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"War Drum s on the P ra iries"- 
them e of historical pageant

I liea Cem>«tt Fieee. Ine.

ONE SECTION -

BUCKSKINNERS CAMPS can get cluttered with the tools arxl trappings of 
the trade.

Buckskinners at Heritage Days drew a large crowd, with people asking 
plenty of questions about frontier ways and skilis.

•  With 56% taxes in . . .

By Harley Curtis
The Chaisworth Hcriuge Days drama. 

"War Drums on the Prairies." retold the 
history of the Kickapoo Indians and the 
coming of the first seven pioneer families 
to this area. The outdoor production 
presented Saturday afternoon on main 
street had a three block stage. A parade 
brought the 125 characters on and off 
stage at the appointed times.

Having part in the drama were 35 
parents, youth and children repreenting 
the Kickapoo who lived five miles south 
of Chatsworth at Turtle pond in 1832. 
Previously they had lived south of 
Fairbury. Ron Shafer. Chatsworth, who 
has explored all lower 48 states on his 
motorcycle, led the parade of "traders and 
uappers", carrying his genuine 100-year 
old birch bark canoe. The French 
influence on our heritage was noted in the 
names of French cities along our big 
rivers and by the name Illinois which 
means "man". The third entry in the 
parade depicted the coming of Father 
William Walker on horseback. Walker 
was the pioneer Methodist circuit rider 
who came from Ottawa to preach the 
gospel to the Kickapoos. He was 
welcomed and had a great influence on 
this part of the oibe who were inleresied 
in learning the white man's ways and 
culture. Ron Monroe of Fairbury, a former 
agricultural missionary in Africa, played 
this part and gave a six minute sermon.

He was followed by fifteen or more 
people - families, couples, or singles, 
walking or on horseback representing the 
pioneers who came from 1828 to 1832. 
Some seven or eight families! Some of 
these no sooner arrived here than they felt 
it necessary to return to Indiana to save 
their lives at the time of the Black Hawk 
war. John T. Franey enlisted six members 
of his riding club to ride in this parade!

Two groups of marchers represented 
significant groups in the past. Eighteen 
daughters of later pioneers wore period 
costumes and marched in a body. They 
were honored for their labors and 
sacrifices for their families. A small 
number of cub scouLs were to march in 
memory of the second generation of

pioneers, who were bom here, "preserved 
tl|e Union, broke the sod and ra ii^  altars 
K^God!"

Fifteen people in automobiles were 
aetual descendants of Franklin Oliver who 
Was a neighbor and friend o f the 
Kickapoo. For more than 156 years these 
a id  their anchestors have lived in this 
area and made worthy contributions to 
community life! An additional seventy 
descendants were not present.

Action picked up in a hurry when a 
dozen youth playing the part of Black 
Ibwk and his warriors cam running down 
tlje street followed by the Sangamon 
ctenty militia. While that militia did not 
actually come this way in the Black Hawk 
ujwising, the rumors of war and the fact 
tliey were living next to the ferocious 
K^kapoo, caused all the pioneer families, 
with one exception, to return to Indiana. 
Tfie "buckskinners," in town for Heritage 
Days celebration, fought beside a few 
Cftatsworth veterans to quell the uprising 
oO stage! After a bit of yelling and 
shooting the warriors surrendered! 
Hfetorically, this surrender occurred Aujg. 
2 ' 1832 north of Prairie du Chien in 
Vpsconsin.

f
A short while after peace returned, so 

did the first settlers. There came also an 
emissary from the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs who delivered an ultimatum from 
President Andrew Jackson. The Kickapoo 
Indians and all the tribes in Illinois must 
move west of the Mississippi! Pastor Paul 
Mallory played the "ugly" part of the 
emissary. Mayor M illard Maxson 
respond!^ with the Indian chief farewell. 
As the Kickapoo left, the Spice Trio from 
El Paso sang two numbers, "Illinois" and 
"Not Alone for Mighty Empire" and led 
the audieiKe in singing "My Country, Tis 
of Thee".

Assisting in the production were the 
Prairie Central Drummer Line under the 
direction o f Richard Moore and the 
parade marshals from the Chatsworth 
Linns club led by Frank Albright. 
Narration and script were by Harley 
Curtis. Other members of the Drama 
committee were Alice Albright, Charles 
Culkin and Rick Hertenstein.

A V

FOR A WHILE during Heritage Days weekend, the Indians returned to 
Chatsworth, with this tent part of the buckskinners cam(>in at the railroad park.

C o u n ty  c o l le c t s  o v e r  $12 m illio n
By Joe Lewnard

The Livingston County Treasurer's 
Office reports that 56 percent of 1988 
property taxes due have been collected 
through July as it has been busy proces«- 
ing first-installment tax payments.

During July, Livingston county prop
erty owners paid more than $12 million in 
property lax payments. The first of two 
yearly installment payments was due in 
the Treasurer’s Office on July 15.

The second installment is due Sept.
1.

In each inauUmeot, $10,848,647 of 
county property taxes is to be collected. 
So lar this year, two weeks past the first 
deadline $12,172,622 has been ooBecied.

County Treasurer Sylvia Bayshore 
says some property owners choose to pay

C h a t s w o r t h  m a n  

i n j u r e d  i n  c y c l e  

a c c i d e n t
A Chauworth man was discharged 

from Fairbury hospital Monday afternoon, 
following an overnight stay due to injuries 
susuiined in a Sunday afternoon motorcy
cle accident

Steven R. Pyles, 27. was moving a 
1985 Honda motorcycle at 3:10 p.m. Sun
day when he lost control of the cycle and 
traveled across E. Elm street, striking the 
house and bird bath belonging lo William 
0 . Kniules, Sr.

Pyles, who sustained head and shoul
der injuries, was charged with not having a 
Ikense to operate a motorcycle.

Livingston County Sheriffs Police 
estimated damage lo the residence and the 
bird bath to be approximately $800.

We deadline 
Monday noon

Final deadline for all newt copy in 
the Plaindealer is noon on Monday, with 
display ad copy also due then.

Deadline for clatsiried ads is noon on 
M day piecedif« the week the classified is 
tobeinBNSBd.

Office hours are 9 a.m. to noon and 
1-5 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Md m day, with the office dosed Tuesday 
aOitay.

both installments at the same time, which 
is the reason more money has been collect
ed Uiat is currently due.

This year. Livingston county is to 
collect a total of $21,696,194 in property 
taxes. Of that amount, government bodies 
in the Fairbury area will receive 
$3,781,129.32.

Among those which receive.property 
tax funds in this area arc the City of Fair
bury, the Prairie Central Unit 8 School 
district, and Indian Creek township. These 
three bodies receive a total of 
$1,890,564.66 in each installment, or a 
total of $3,781,129.32 in 1988.

Thus far, $151,214.94 has been re
ceived for Fairbury city  taxes; 
$1,870,084.70 for school district taxes;

and $68,904.83 for township taxes. The 
school district generally receives the bulk 
of property taxes, Baysliorc notes.

Taxes due lor the first installment in
clude $132,033.89 for the City of Fairbu
ry; $1,697,278.97 for the Prairie Central 
School district; and $61,904.83 for Indian 
Grove township.

Whenever taxes arc due, the Treasur
er's Office is always scrambling to process 
lax payments. Bayshore comments that the 
office's job is qi.'te complicated since most 
people wait until the last minute to pay.

Bayshore observes that some people 
feel they are not supposed to pay their tax
es early, but a significant reason they wait 
until the last minute is because they want 
to cam interest on their money.

Many residential payments are in the

four-figure range.
When payment is sent to the Treasur- 

er'sOffice early, the taxpayer does not re
ceive interest on that money. For the 
thrifty, it is better to wait until payment is 
due so interest can be earned.

Bayshore recalls a man who paid his 
taxes at the last minute simply to receive 
an exua $1.87 in interest

As laxpayers wait until the last min
ute to send in titeir chocks, things get hec- 
Uc at the Treasurer’s Office, Bayshore ob
serves.

Of the more than $12 million the of
fice collected in the first installment this 
year, nearly $3.5 million was received on 
deadline day.

Bayshore says collections are easier 
since people can now pay at many banks

in the county instead of the Treasurer’s Of
fice.

"Without the banks helping, there is 
no way we could handle it all in here," she 
adikxi

There isn't much the Treasurer's Of
fice can do to prepare for the onslaught of 
tax payments that come in at the last min
ute, says Bayshore. "You can't do a thing, 
just get a good night's sleep the night be
fore."

Each year the Treasurer's Office gciwr- 
ally receives nearly 100 percent of all taxes 
due, but there are always some who do not 
pay on time. Some, in fact, choose not to 
pay at all.

The daily penalty for nonpayment is 
1.5 percent of die total tax bill for non
farm property and one percent for farm

property.

Non-payment isn't the only problem 
the office faces.

Sometimes people arc shocked when 
they see their property tax bills and com
plain at the office. When people complain, 
it is usually about the assessed value of 
their land, which results in a quick referral, 
to the assessor’s office.

Bayshore commented that this /ear 
there have not been as many complaints. 
"We diiln't get yelled at as much this year."

What people must realize is that eve
ryone must pay their taxes because, as 
Bayshore says, "it is a necessary evil."

"Sometimes they just need someone 
to complain to."

Farm ers to organize 
Christian group

' f - ,7^,:

■ 4;

An oigMiiiMional meeting for the con 
sidention of a central Dlinoit chapter of 
the Fellowship of Christian Farmers will 
be held on Friday night Aug. 12 at 7 p.m. 
The meeting will be held at the McLean 
county Farm Bureau auditorium on Her- 
diey Rd. in Bloomingtoo.

The nw^ring will deal with organizing a 
Christian Farmers group which plans to 
meet during the year for various types of 
inspiration, fellowship and worthy pro
jects. Special guest speaker for the evening 
will be Wilson Lippy from the state of

Maryland. Lippy was instrumental in orga
nizing local and state chapters in Maryland.

Interested farm familim and agribusiness 
people are all welcome to attend. Anyone 
having any questions prior to the meeting 
may contact Mark Freed at 309-725-3517 
or Russ Bauer at 309-726-1731.

The purpose of the PCFI is to build, 
mainutin, and strengthen faith in God for 
the farmer, the farm family and the farming 
industry through presenting Jesus Christ as 
Lord and Savior.

«• ."if
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Blunier picks Walter 
for regional assistant

•WN M 
'•A .. .•  4

THE DILLER TOWN POND, scene for so many fisNng 
expeditions over the years, is now IKtle more than a puddle 
because of the summer-long droughl.

A center section of the pond bottom now forms a walcwray 
from east to west, and the junk that accumulated in days of 
yore is emerging as the water disappears.

Wayne B lunier, Regional 
Superintendent of Schools for Livingston 
county, has appointed Roben Walter as 
AssistaiN Regtonal SuperintendenL

Walter received his B.S. in Special 
Education from Illinois State university in 
1975 and his M.S. degree in Educational 
Administration from Illinois Slate in 
1983.

Walter has taught at the elemeniary 
and junior high leveb for fourteen years.

He has taught in the Special Education 
classroom, been director of the Westview 
Elementary School Media Center and 
most recently has taught Com puter 
Education and served as direclor of Aduh 
Education for the Pratrie Centtsl School 
District.

He is a lifelong resident of Fairbury. 
Walter and his wife, Karen, have three 
children, Keisha, Courtney and Jceemy.
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,fy-ry’js Unes
By Larry Knilandt
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By tm  time you read this, I will have 
■taned two w e ^ t  of RAR, and I am 

f r  occapying my column this week with 
I mveial sekided tin it tubjecu in keeping 

j  ^  with the 'looaey-goosey' attitude I am 
' t . Al Oldag oa in advance of my holiday.
I :? ! !  • • •

Chmsworth, one of the towns I beat 
aramd in Cor An COinbelt, is in the midst 
o t  ionning a historical society, while my 
other beat. Piper City, has in the last 
month (bmied a similar group and elected 
Betty Cook as president

History is one of ray things, and from 
my perspective, there is no end to what 
can be d m  in the pursuit of the past 

Many fuid hioory to be dry or of no 
value in the world of today-but those 
people do not understand what they are 
missing.

People who "skip out" on history also 
are avoiding a responsibility they have as 
Americans to understand and appreciate 
our heritage.

Since I promised a few paragraphs 
back that I w ^ d n l  get too "heavy" in this 
vacation-type column. I will go ifi> further 

i  £  V in discussing your rcspnsibilities toward 
~ r'**'**®*^^"*"** 1 will just say that my

f particular "thing" in both clubs will be to 
chase down as many early area obiuiaries 
as possible. You can help me on that 
project, but we will talk about how you 
can aid in another column.

:k

• \

I hear so many peo[^ say they hate 
the quadrennial race for the White House 
breausr. politicians are boring liars.

ta M p s  that is true--but some of the 
reason why politicians get away with lies 

■V i f a n d  boring speeches is that we let them. 
' ’ e H v  " Somehow we have allowed 

^  presidential campaigns to become cartoon 
* j adventures with grotesque monsters and
i ‘ '! ’.I frightening shadows lurking about, only to

have Halloween come to an end the day 
after the election.

It would be nice once for me to 
. witness a group of voters issuing a 

. • - .1 mandate in an election.
■ It would be nice once for me to see a 

group o f people get all fired up 
philisophically about a major idea to the 
point where a President would know he 
had been told flat out what the people 
expected of him.

But I'm not holding my breath 
I waiting for that to happen.

Again. I'm getting away from the 
vacation-type atmosphere I promised, so 
I'll close this section with one final

t

k
1 One more little item about elections:

If you want to read about an election 
H , ,1  i*  Ifte modem times that had more than 

*.>^^the usual number of twists and turns, fmd 
A source and dig into the 1948 

‘ ! campaign.
A total of FOUR very interesting men 

ran 4o» Resident that time-notice 1 said
pcxm.

Harry Truman ran for the regular 
Democrats, while Tom Dewey was the 
Republican candidate.

Splinters of the Democrats ran off and 
farmed two other camps, with the liberal 
left-wingers choosing Henry Wallace, 
former Vice-President with FDR, as their 
standard bearer.

The conservative Democrats, upset 
'with the stand taken by many on civil 
rights, formed the Dixiecrat party and 
named J. Strom Thurmond as their man.

All four ran spirited attempts at 
taking the White House-and 1 will just

•i
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TNE dUTSNMTN PLAINOEaiER
(USPt iii-zat)

ttuMWiee tats 
CIUTSWfMTN. Ittmois 

PlibWstwd •very Tharteay 
Lett aekarts. febUslMr 
Larry KaiaaSa. EMlar 

Joaa Jehaaaa. Asataiaai
laiaraS aa SacaaS Class Matter at tka Past Otflea 
el Ckalswortli. iWaate. aaSar Act s< March 3 .1l7t 

Oaa TaarlU.N 
SIb Îb Cbb̂ bS 3SC 

OataMa Area I17.N 
Totaphaaa i3S-3ail 

P.O. lax 7t7

say that whether you lived in that tune or 
not. whether you remember that election 
or not, take a few minutes sometime 
before this November to read about the 
great dogfight of 1948.

Forrest Bowl
Jr. & Pee Wee League's 
starting Aug. 27th at Noon - 
age groups from 5 - 1 8  yrs. 
old. Bowlers call or come in to 
sign up. For more information 
call Kay at 815-657-8641.

Also
M onth  o f  A u g . a  S o p t . o n  
Sunday's 3  g a m e s  o f bow ling for 
|2 fW .
N imerested in joining a league atop 

by and see ua.

i  I

Leave Your Pain  
At My Door!

You may be able to do juat that — 
for back pain, neck pain, arthritic 
pain -  even headache pain.

' Bscausa wa know vdial you ohouW know -  that ita pain youYa having la 
ryour Mand, laMng you tiat apmathbigrt wrone m i  naada Ib ^ . 

ha Or. Robart Connoly, and at my SMo waVa patn nafaf apadaMsla. Wa can 
fMbaMy gat to *ta root o( your and gha you ratal -  last WMhout using

ubSM .................dhiM to oovar h up. And wMwut puHng you in Sw hospital, attiar.
So I yoUVa Mad otoar rsmodas lor your paln.only to ham A oomo back -  give ut

For a Nmitod ibna waVa got a baa axaminalon and x-rays (if naoded)

U M W  c o n s i d e r  t r e a s u r e  

o f  g r e e n  g r a s s ,  w a t e r

THECHATSWORTHPUUNOEALER - ThurstMy. AuguM 1 1 ,1 8 6 8 - B io s '

In both my towns, citizens are 
concerned adth an outbreak of vandalism, 
and I have no answer for the problem.

In both my towns, some people take 
extra time to go by the parks trying to 
keep watch for kids who misbehave.

In both my towns, some people get all 
fired up when their kids are accused of 
anything.

In both my towns, some kids are 
expected to be home by dark, and are 
expected to tell their folks where they are 
when they are out of the yard.

In both my towns, some kids never 
seem to go home, and would seem to have 
little or no guidance in the way of 
someone saying to them, "No. you can't 
do that."

For me, the question of vandalism 
boils down to an attitude toward rules, 
law, and accepted standards of society.

Adults break a lot of laws, and kids 
see the adults break them.

Does that help to prompt the young to 
wander off where they shouldn't be?

Probably-but that is too easy an 
answer, and again I am not maintaining
too much of a vacation-type of tone in this 
piece.

* « »
I'm not going to make it back to 

Fairmount, Ind. this summer to visit James 
Dean's home town, although I haven't 
given up the idea of heading over the last 
Saturday in September u> the James Dean 
festival.

1 bring up Dean because I was at a 
university l i b r ^  the other day looking up 
things about the Wright brothers, when I 
happened to come on to the 19SS and 
19S6 Life and Look magazines.

Remembering that those issues had 
several major stories about Dean, I looked 
up the re feren ces-o n ly  to find the 
material had been cut out.

I was at ISU on this occasion, and I 
can report that the same references have 
been cut out of the magazines on file at 
the library of the University of Illinois.

I feel about the same concerning the 
Dean cutting as I do about another strange 
breed that inhabits newspaper offices 
occasionally.

This strange breed comes in telling 
me or the assistant editors that they arc 
doing family histories and want to search 
back issues for weddings, deaths, and 
such.

We try to comply with such searches, 
but it is harder all the lime for me to gram 
permission for it

Why?
Because as time goos on, when I go 

into the old issues for my own research, I 
find more and more places where things 
have been cut out.

Evidently the family historians—some 
of them, anyway-find it easier to take a 
knife and whack out Uncle Tosspot or 
Aunt Rozzie than to ask for the office 
person to make a photocopy.

By Beryl Irwin
Alice May Albright gave the devotions 

at the Aug. 4 meeting of the United 
Methodist Women, reading from the Book 
of Deuteronomy. Her thoughts were about 
starving people around the world and the 
feeling of hopelessness they have. She 
had a pot of green grass arid a vase of 
water on the worship center, and talked 
about how precious these things are to us- 
-espocially in this year of droughL

Madie Klehm presided at the business 
meeting. Beryl Irwin read the secretary's 
report in the absence meeting. Beryl Irwin 
rekl the secretary's report in the absence 
of Betty Friedman. Letters of thanks were 
read from Harold Krueger, Alice and 
Frank Albright, Chanute Foundation, and 
The Baby Fold.

Barbara Schade read the treasurer's 
report and presented the 1989 budget, 
with the budget approved to the amount 
of $4,045.

Madie Klehm thanked members for 
cookies recently donated. There were 66

calls of concern reported with six cards 
sent. The district meeting will be Sept. 20 
in Kankakee.

Louise Sloutemycr gave an interesting 
resume of the new book in the library, 
"Being a Christian Friend".

The business meeting was closed with 
Madie Klehm reading "What is Love?"

Barbara Schade led the group in a 
pledge service. She read the parable of the 
coins and conducted a discussion of the 
meaning of the parable. She said giving 
can be of one's self as well as money. She 
gave each three cards and asked each 
person to write a gift of love they would 
give three persons. She also distributed 
two pennies to each as well as a pledge 
card, with the cards filled out and 
relumed.

Lunch was served to the 17 members 
and one guest by the com m ittee of 
Elizabeth Lackscheide as chairman and 
Evon Hanna, Katherine RuppcI, Nellie 
Ruppel, Betty Plank and Marlene 
Saitders.

S i s t e r  J o s e t t e  R o t e r i n g  

m a r k s  4 5  y e a r s  o f  s e r v i c e
On Sunday, Aug. 21, Sister Josette 

Rotering will celebrate 45 years as a 
School Sister of St. Francis. There will be 
a special Mass of Thanksgiving at 2:30 
p.m., in Sts. Peter & Paul church, 
Chalswofth. The Mass will be followed 
by a reception in the parish hall from 3:30 
to 5:00 p.m. All friends in the area are 
most welcome and invited to attend the 
Mass and the public reception.

Sister Josette entered St. Joseph 
Convent, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, August 
27.1940, and was received into the Order 
of the School Sisters of S t Francis on 
June 13, 1943. Since that time she has 
taught grade school in W isconsin, 
Missouri, and Illinois. She came to Sts. 
Peter & Paul, Chatsworth in August, 1959 
and has remained here all but two years 
when she taught in Aurora, Illinois, from 
1967 to 1%9. When Sister retunied in 
1969, a Catechetical Center was formed 
for religious education in Chatsworth, 
Cullom , Fairbury, Forrest, Chenoa, 
Lexington and a short time in El Paso, 
Illinois. Sister has driven miles and spent 
long hours to bring religious education to 
Catholic children in Livingston & 
McLean counties.

Celebrating with Sister Josette will be 
members of her family from Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, Illinois. Iowa and Indiana, and

many Sisters from her religious 
community. Fourth Degree Knights of 
Columbus will form a honor guard, and 
the girl Sanciuarians will be in the 
procession and the boy acolytes born both 
the Chatsworth and Cullom churches will 
serve at the Mass. There will be special 
music under the direction of Mrs. Mary 
Ann Fahey, Father Karl's cousin. Mary 
Ann is choir director for the large St. 
Philomena church in Peoria. Dan Wyatt, 
the Director of the Diocesan Office of 
Worship and Music will be the organist. 
The choir will be made up of members of 
Sts. Peter & Paul choir and will be 
implemented by additional singers from 
the Peoria area. O ther musical 
instruments will include piano, flute, 
trumpets and drums.

Father Charles Karl, the pastor of Sts. 
Peter & Paul will be the principal 
celebrant of the Mass of Thanksgiving. 
He will be assisted by 20 visiting priests 
as concclebranls. Two permanent 
deacons, Mr. Kenneth W. Wolf, RichTield, 
Wisconsin, and Mr. Dennis Fahey, the 
husband of Mary Ann Fahey from Peoria 
will serve as Ministers of the Word and 
Ministers of the EucharisL

Following the reception, there will be 
a dinner for family members and guests at 
the Coral Lounge, Gilman, Illinois.

Thank You
Words can't express the thoughtfulness 

of friends and family as you remembered 
me with cards, visits, flowers, food, and 
cxpccially your prayers in my behalf, 
while I was in the hospital and since 
returning home.

Everyone has been so kind and 
considerate and greatly appreciated.

I'm ousting the LonJ for the future and 
want His will for my life, so would 
appreciate your continued prayers.

It seems so little, but "Thank You" 
everyone.

Thank You
We wish to thank our friends for their 

calls, cards, notes, visits, memorial gifts, 
and other acts of sympathy upon the death 
of our mother and grandmother, Eva 
Wheeler. Your kindness is a great source 
of comfort

Joyce Zinninger & Claudia 
Ralph & Mary Wheeler A lamily 
Duane & Linda Koets & family*

inMng tor you -  m  A wool oo«l you anyMng to H «w can help 
BofiBDi BfhttiiVBr vour IniuranoB 6(MiiMnv iMBB loMr ttia •mminalton and x-rayt to 
gwf* wti ba not out of pocket axpanaa to you. N ttaakwant it Indtoatad, most 
Insuranoa oovars our cara and wa trail tor Inauranoa paymanl

Cullom
Medical
Ctinic

N e w  H o u r s !

The Clinic has n ew  hours to b e tte r  se rv e  its  
pa tien ts.

Mon.-Sat...........................................8:30am-l 2:30pm
Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri.................................. l:30-5pm

Closed Wednesday Afternoon

6 8 9 - 2 1 2 6
Joel Braunetein, D.O. 

Family Practice Medicine

PraitoftyTtoi 
MoIMb Horn# Ite

SjjoraorgdBf. SaHit James Hospital

TOTAL RBcepre 
TOTAL RtVENUet

n iA L m w lT S iiB e  t S S  H
1MA0 e W nktow taullM rtiti.igig m S S

THURSDAY. Aug. 11 
2 p.m. - Germanville con 

will meet at the home of Nell 
THURSDAY. Aug. 18 

7:30 p.m. - Chatsworth 
Order of Eastern Star meets.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Flaasnor Elaotrte A Supply,
Bid. atoctrto mU. A labor 4A2S.00

Adama Aganoy, liability and
auto bwuranoa 4,600.00

Adama Agattoy, workman's
oomp A buUdktg Insuranoa 704.00

PRD Trucking, Inc., haul
bM. aand A graval 345.00

Vuioan Malartol Co., bid.
aartd and graval 212.00

Indton Craak Uatorlals, bid.
aand and graval 710.00

OHtar Tito Co.. Ilia for
buHdlng 692.00

Livingston Lumbar Co., malarlala
bought dkaet 652.00

O.P. Conerata A kon,
aapllo lank 315.00

Flaasnar Drsktaga, backhoa
worfc-buHdtog 320.00

Alaxandar Lumbar Co.,
buUdbtg malarlala 605.00

Scott PIb. A Haaling, buHdlng
plumbing A malarlala 046.00

Bardall OaAoway, raknburaa
buMIng purohaaaa 237.00

Kkigalay Wakiarg Wall DrlHtog, Ine.,
was, pump A lank 2,644.00

Rammara Walding, ataai
for building 373.00

Soon Pto. A Naming, himaoa
aitd biatallallon 2,641.00

Htokagaa CuSom, aralar haatar, 
araH fumaoa and
toataSaSon 1,047.00

Ftoasnar Etodrto A Supply, purehasa
ak eompraasor 1,000.00

Forrael Radi Mix, oortcrato 200.00
Motorola, kio., rapaelar uaaga 3A4.00
OA.S. Oo„ ad dan Stiols' brldga 4,075.00 
Auby, Ogtoaby A Bartotomuod,

Ine., angki taring laaa 704.00
AzzaraIN Conatruodon, flbar

mix 249.00
Uv. Co. Highway Dapt.,

eulvarts 216419
Oava’a Tka, Ika rapaks

A purdMsa 1,163410
Dunmira Eq. Co., too., tapak 7614)0
Htokagaa Cullom, rapak 474)0
Htokagaa CuSom, prepana 1,ira.0()
Htoksatomlo Stsdona,

kial A oN 2,267.00
Uvtogatont Lumbar, auppdaa 214.00
FarsMT'a Orato of Ctiartotto,

auppiat 202.00
Parmar’a Orato of Ctwrlella,

aquipmant rantal 1604)0

Alahor 1474)0
BardaN QaSoarai  ̂raknburaa

euMiaa 263.00
BardaN QaNoway, aquipmant

rantal 1604)0
BaNa Satoa and Barvto% repair 7S24)0
ONtorTBaCbw,

outoarto A aupplea 2664)0
PROIkiNklliB.IWultoe 664)0
^  w  to BAtotoA^an--------900H 9  flMOTWipe

Amalartola 2664)0

L a n g s i
U.S. praaldaiit to vtaH a fotolgw 
co u n ^  wfiBa to ofBea.

ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT 
FOR THE CHARLOTTE TO«VN8HIP 

ROAD DISTRICT 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDMQ 

MARCH 31,1866 
Summary Statomant ol CondMon 
(Tola) ol ad Road DIaktot Furtds)

GanaralFunda 
Beginning Balanoa 66,967
Ravanuaa 48,162
Laaa DIaparaamants 107,610
Ending Balanoa 9,339

Subaorlbad and awom to this 29di d ^  of 
July, 1966.

kvto D. Wlkan, Suparvlaor 
To the Highway Commisalonar, 

Chartotta Township Road DIstrteL Uvtogaton 
County, aiinola.

L kvto D. Wllkan TVoaauror ol Chartotta 
Township Road Dialrlol, Uvtogaton County, 
INInola, being duly samm, do^ao and aay 
that the foUowIng alatamani la a oorraci 
report ol the anwuni of pubdo funds on hand 
at the baginning of the flaeal year, the 
amount rooohrod from what aourooa aitd the 
amount oxpottdod for what purpoaaa to the 
ROAD DISTRICT TREASURER'S ANNUAL 
REPORT ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 
TOWNSHIP AID TO BRIDGES FUND, BOND 
AND INTEREST REPLACEMENT FUND, lor 
the Daool year ending March 31, 1966. The 
Traaauror shall prasant Ihia report of 
liomizad rocalpta and diaburaamanis 
annuaiiy wtthin 30 days altar tha and of the 
flaeal year to Ih# Highway Commisalonar ol 
tha diairtot. Ch 121, 6-205, IRS.
Subaeribad and awom to this 20lh day of 
July, 1088.

kvin D. Wllkan, Supervisor 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 

Boglnnlng Balanco April 1,1967 $30,936.65 
REVENUE SUMMARY

Property Tax 829,051.30
RaptaoamanI Tax 2,400.07
IntarasI tooomo 1,535.22
MobHa Noma Tax 20.06
Uvingaton County, Raimburao

Motor Fuat Tax 11,654.00
Transtor from Bond

RapaymonI Fund 36,066.00
Retained BuHdlng Bond 640.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS 61.676.73
TOTAL REVENUES Ii2.ei7.3a
EXPENDITURE SUMMARY 
Administration (Insurance,

Suppitoa) $5,405.97
Malnlananoo, roads 13,351.34

bridges 5,701.65
Building and Bid.

hnprovamanls 72,657.16
Improvamonts to Bid.

Silt 5,646.01
Equipment purchaaad 1 ,601.65
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 104,456.17
Eitding Balanoa

March 31,1068 88.161.21
EXPENDITURES 

Cori J. Krause, survey
new lot 225.00

Caughay, Lagnar, A
FraahlH, legal fats 295.00

Caughay, Lagnar A FraahIU
Dial toauranca paid 207.00

Ckcto R, toe., building
and oonorato oorttraol 52,180.00

Ckcto R, toe., additions to
buHdlng 1,266.00

Floaanar Drainsga,
tHaandHHng 1,543.00

Roy Ackerman, Jr.,
ovarhaod doors 4,327.00

Roy Acharman, Jr., door

Ronald Doany, wogoa 67S40
Gary GaHoway wagaa $040
Fraweto Itobarkom, wagaa 4640
Rtohard HomtokoL wag** 7840
(Xiaitoo Hubly. wogoa 10640
Dale MHtor, wagaa 30646
Bory Fatktoa, wogoa 6640
EmI# Rablnaen, wagaa 6640
AHan Stortanharg, wagaa 2440
John WHkan, wagaa 16240
Ctak Zom, wagaa 140040
DIaparaamanto to vandora laaa tirnn

8200aaofi 2148040
TOTAL EXPENSES 10448040

TOWNSHIP AID TO BRIDGES FUND
Boginntog botanoo Aprfl 1,1607 82480.06
REVENUE SUMMARY
Property Tax 8244144
MoMlo Homa Tax 146

Inoom# A272
TOTAL RECBPTS 2498.76
TOTAL REVBfUEB 448146
EXPENDITURE SUMMARY
Malnlananoa el biMgaa 861.07
BuHdlng ol bridgoa 2.702.74
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 848841
Endtog balanoa Maroh 31,1068 11.17742

EXPENDITURES
QJLS. Company, brMgo

rapaira 801.07
Orolf Taattog Corp.,

tost borings 64040
Auby, Ogtoaby and BartolomuoaU,

bridge anglnaartog foaa 2413.74
TOTAL EXPENSES 3483.01

BONO AND INTEREST REPAVMBIT
Bogtontog botanoo AptH 1,1667 830,012.03
REVENUE SUMMARY
Properly Tax 0
Inlaroal tooomo (CMxona Bank

of Chataworih) 2L2Z
TOTAL REVENUES 30,000.00
EXPENDITURE SUMMARY
Tranatar to Road A Bridge

Fund 830,000.00
(Per Roaolulion al Town

MooUng 4-1A-A7)
TOTAL EXPENOITURES aLSIUlS
Ending balanoo Maroh 31,10SA 0

ANNUAL SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
FOR CHARLOTTE TOWNSHIP

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDNIQ 
i fIARCH31.1966 

Summary Statamorrt ol CondHIon 
(Total ol aH Toanwhip Funds)

GanaralFunda
Boginntog balanoo 42,1124)0
Ravanuaa 26,641.00
Laaa dtoporaamanis 26,610.00
Endtog balanoa 26,137.00
Subscribed and awom to thia 29th day of 
July, 1966.

kvto D. WIHian, Suparvlaer 
I, Irvin D. Wllkon, Suparvlaor ol 

Charlollo Township, Livingston County, 
IHinols, being duly aarom, dapoao and aay 
that lha following atalomont la a oorraet 
report of the amount of pubHo funds on hand 
al lha beginning of lha Raeal year, tha 
amount rooalvod from adwt aourooa aitd lha 
amount oxpondod for athat purpoaaa, to tha 
TOWN FUND AND GENERAL ASSISTANCE 
FUND lor the flaeal year ending March 31, 
1088.

The Suparvlaor ahaH praaani this report 
to die Town Clark on or bafora Sw Tkaaday 
naki prkeadtog Nia Annual Team Masting. 
(IRS, Chaplar 139, Paragraph 101 A 104).

TOWN FUND
Boginntog balanoa April 1,1967 621,764.48 
REVENUE SUMMARY
Property Tax $21,671 A2
Raplaeamant Tax 717 JO
tolarat Incoma, CMxsna Bank

ofChatswertii 1J30J1
Iniaraat toooma, Uvtogaton

County 282.10
MobHo Homo Tu 14J2
MlaooHanaoua Rents A Rafunda A14>0
Road A BrWgaFund,

raknburaamant 878.76
TOTAL R E c a n s  aajtflAi
TOTAL REVBIUES 46.174J6
EXPENDITURE SUMMARY 
Salartoa and payroS laaaa 828J6T4I6
Insuranoa and bonds 14204)0
UdHlIaa 06746
Ouoa, pubitoalton axp.,

ofiloa auppNaa 62940
Ambulanoa 4804)0
Camatary 140046
BuHdlng toiprovamanls H 46246
TOTAL EXPENOITUReS 
Endtog balanoa March 81, i860'

EXPENSES 
Adama Aganoy, HablHly toauranoo 140046 
OPS, atootriolty 27640
(Xialaworih Township,

oamotory 14004)0
SELCAS, ambulanoa

In what both doctors des 
‘completely harmonious" acL 
staff-Moscicki clinic in Faiibu 
dissolved after almost 34 years.

The action is to be effecti' 
tember 1.

In making the announce 
week, Drs. James Langstaff Jr.; 
Moscicki say, "It is important 
us that our patients and the pul 
stand that this is being done 
pletely harmonious manner."

The two began their assc 
the joint practice of general me 
surgery in early 1955, and I 
served several terms as chief 
Fairbury hospital.

In their announcement el: 
today's Blade, the two doctor: 
"The welfare of our patients I 
been a matter of great concer 
fact, this thought is what broi 
gether in partnership almost 34 
for we fell that between us we 
der a beuer and more completi 
our patients.

"However, with the pas: 
conditions, and situations do c 
so it is with our partnership."

Dr. Langstaff will conlin 
lice in the office now occup 
(nrtnership and will retain the
phone number. That building 
by the noted Chicago firm o 
and Root, was built shortly a 
War I for Dr. Langstaffs fatlKr

Dr. Moscicki as of Sept, 
located in the Medical Arts bui 
northwest comer of Fairbur; 
His new telephone number w 
4611.

World War II interrupted I 
of both Drs. Langstaff and Mi 
though the latter's story is mor

As soon as Dr. Langstaff I 
internship at Chicago's Mercy I 
lowing graduation from LoyoL 
in Chicago he went directly ir 
Navy. After duty in the F 
relumed to his hometown and 
ticc here in May, 1946. A few 
the senior Dr. Langstaff, who 
California almost a year recupc 
a heart attack, returned to Fi 
also resumed practice.

Dr. Langstaff was nam 
father. Dr. James Hartzcll L« 
and became a ihird-gencratioi 
His grandfather. Dr. Henry 
Langstaff, practiced medicin 
where the latter's other son 
Langstaff. later practiced 
medicine.

And the medical affiliatk) 
Dr. Langstaff Jr.'s wife. M 
Langstaff, the mother of ihci 
dren, Kathy, Lynn and Jim I 
lered nur$e, $hc at various tii 
at the office and frequently i 
midnight surgical cmergencie: 
hospital.

J  W c
L . A r

■rir'M'

Inland Talaphona Oe., 
totophona aavvioe A 
toatoHallon

Floor-to-CaHtog Btora, oaipal 
A toatallation

Menard J. Sekramwt, oatpewlry A

Soon Pto. A Haating. pkimbtog 148646 
kvto WHkan, rakiiburae elBea a n . 14746 
Robart WMMok, oaipanky A

Fadaral payroH dapooM,
townaMpaharepayrotitoma 944746 

Slato ol RHnola DapL of Rovomio,
payroH taxoa 10646

NOTE: AH oatortoo ora groaa aMaunla.
Bardeti OaHaway. aatory, read

oenitolaalenar 144M 46
•btito WHkan, aalarKOupandoer 84W.S8 M il
. Ronald Floaanar. aatory;

townotarti 140640
Frad Endroa, aatorŷ  townoMp

Franaia Faaly, aatary( townoMp 
kuatoa

Harkart KneH, aatory, townof# 
kuatoa

Raymond WWMeli, aalarK 
townaMp tiwatoa

Dtoparaamanla to vawdeca of

21046
BECKY HASKINS modi 

Chatsworth Heritage Day) 
that had belonged to her (

Totof ananaaa eiaaaaae
d S f E ^  ABBIBTANCE F u S r * *  

1.1SS7
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igM 30940

9SjM
»A,«MgM 9940
Mrg.«mgM M40
MNIQM 19140
a m 14W40
ta lo vMidora toM than
h
4SE8 1044M40
IP AID TO BRtOQES FUND
laitoaAprii 1,1917 
MMARY

S24M.M

12.44144
Tax 1.S9

S2.72
IPT8 LIISJS
NUE8
ESUMMARY

443140

of bridgaa

4WTURE8 
BoUareli 31,1999

591.07
2,792.74
345341

51177-99
EXPENDITURES

my, bridga
501.07

Coep..
ngo 54940
y and Sartoloiwuccil,
iginoaring laaa 2413.74
USES 345341
MD INTEREST REIYEYMENT
tanoa Apr11,1997 
•MARY

535.012.03

0
na(Cttlzana Bank 
«Mflh) 2B4Z
NUE8 30,000.00
ESUMMARY 
load A Bridga

536,000.00
>n al Toam
4-19-97)
NDITURE8 25.oai.oo
oaMarob 31,1999 0

L SUPERVISORS REPORT
MURLOTTE TOWNSHIP 
IE FISCAL YEAR ENOMO 
■ARCH 31,19M 

ty  StatMiwnt of Condition 
I of an TownaMp Funda)

Oanaral Funda 
lanoo 42,112.00

20,041.00
•manta 30,010.00
oa 20,137.00
ind awom to thia 29th day of

Irvin 0. WlOian, Suparvlaor 
D. Wllkan, Suparvlaor of 

•wnahip, Llvlngaton County, 
j duly awom, dapoaa and aay 
owing atatamant la a oorroot 
amount of pubOo funda on hand 
tning of tha Raoal yaar, tha 
vod from what aouroaa and tha 
ndod for arhal purpoaaa. In tha 
» AND GENERAL ASSISTANCE 
» flacal yaar artdlng March 31,

arviaor ahaO praaant thia report 
Ifarh on or boforo tho Ttoaaday 
tig Iho Aimuaf Toam Mooting. 
130, Porogroph 101 A 104).

TOWN FUND
lanoa Apr! 1,1007 
MUARY

521.7A4.45

52147142
Tax 71740
t, CWzana Sank 
•rorSi 142041
M, Uvingalon

222.10
Tax 1442
1 Rania A Rakmda 
a Fund,

S140
amani 372.71
IPT8 n a o j i
flUES 4A.1744A
ESUMMARY
•ayrollaxaa 52349740
1bonda 142040

A9749
Ion axp., 
ppAaa •2940

45040
140040

ovamania U4S240
40ITURE8 
ea Maroh 31,100A

EXPENSES
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27940
f 140040
Milartoa
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Ml 21A40
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wImburaaelSoaaBp. 14T4S
MiyoerpemryS
1
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1 alian payraS lamla 54474S
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arisa ai« greaa amounla.
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ilonar 1445040
lalary; auparvfaor 
nar, aaiary;

540040
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45545

51545
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MrutMa
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In what both doctors deacribe as a 
'completely harmonious* acL the Lang- 
stafT-Moscicki clinic in Fairbury is being 
dissolved after almost 34 years.

The action is to be effective on Sep
tember 1.

In making the announcement this 
week, Drs. James Langsiaff Jr. and Luejan 
Moscicki say, "It is important to both of 
us that our patients and the public under
stand that this is being done in a com
pletely harmonious maimer."

The two began their association in 
the joint practice of general medicine and 
surgery in early 1955, and both have 
served several terms as chief of staff at 
Fairbury hospital.

In their announcement elsewhere in 
today's Blade, the two doctors note that 
"The welfare of our patients has always 
been a matter of great concern to us. In 
fact, this thought is what brought us to
gether in partnership almost 34 years ago, 
for we felt that between us we could ren
der a beuer and more complete service to 
our patients.

"However, with the passing years, 
conditions, and situations do change, and 
so it is with our partnership."

Dr. Langstaff will continue to prac
tice in the ofHce now occupied by ihe 
partnership and will retain the same tele
phone number. That building, designed 
by the noted Chicago Firm of Holabird 
and Root, was built shortly after World 
War 1 for Dr. Langsiaffs father.

Dr. Moscicki as of Sept. 1 will be 
located in (he Medical Arts building at the 
northwest comer of Fairbury hospital. 
His new telephone number will be 692- 
4611.

World War 11 interrupted the training 
of both Drs. Langstaff and Moscicki, al
though the latter's story is more bizarre.

As soon as Dr. Langstaff Tmished his 
internship at Chicago’s Mercy hospital fol
lowing graduation from Loyola university 
in Chicago he went directly into the U.S. 
Navy. After duty in the Pacific, he 
returned to his hometown and began prac
tice here in May, 1946. A few weeks later, 
the senior Dr. Langstaff, who had been in 
California almost a year recuperating from 
a heart attack, returned to Fairbury and 
also resumed practice.

Dr. Langstaff was named for his 
father. Dr. James Hartzell Langstaff Sr., 
and became a third-generation physician. 
His grandfather. Dr. Henry Wellington 
Langstaff, practiced medicine in Colfax 
where the latter's other son. Dr. Ruby 
Langstaff, later practiced veterinary 
medicine.

And the medical affiliation extends to 
Dr. Langstaff Jr.'s wife. Mary Durbin 
Langstaff, the mother of (heir three chil
dren, Kathy, Lynn and Jim III. A regis
tered nur$c, $hc at various times filled in 
at the office and frequently scrubbed for 
midnight surgical cmergeiKies at Fairbury 
hospital.

DR. JAMES LANGSTAFF

During his father's absence, the 
present Dr. Langstaff recalls, "The office 
had been kept open, sort of a cross be
tween a first aid station and a dispensary, 
by Hazel (Mrs. Marvin) Craig. And when 
I got here, she had more OB cases lined 
up for me than I've had at any time since 
then!"

A few months later. Dr. John Lang
siaff was discharged from the military and 
joined his father and brother in the prac
tice.

Five years later, in July 1951, a sec
ond cardiac seizure was fatal to the senior 
Dr. Langstaff. And a few years after that. 
Dr. John left Fairbury for Melbourne, 
Ra., to specialize in urology.

After a trial period with a couple of 
the doctors at the clinic. Dr. Langstairf and 
Dr. Moscicki came to an agreement and 
the latter moved here from Mu Pleasant. 
Iowa where he had been at a state ho.spital 
for about a year.

Both Dr. Moscicki and his wife, 
Krystena (she also holds a medical de
gree), natives of Poland, have now lived 
in Fairbury longer than anywhere else in 
the world. And that is a travel log in it
self.

He was a pre-med student in Poland 
when World War II broke out with 
Adolph Hiller's German army invading 
Poland from the west in 1939. The Rus-

J  W c
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BECKY HASKINS modeled a wedding dress from the early 1900s during the 
Chatsworth Heritage Days style show. Her cousin Tiffany Watson wore a dress 
that had beionged to her grandmother Ruth Watson.
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THURSDAY, Aug. It 

2 p.m. - Germanville community club 
will meet at the home of Nellie Ruppel. 
THURSDAY. Aug. 18 

7:30 p.m. - Chatsworth Chapter of 
Order of Eastern Star meets.

Livingston County Retired Teachers 
will meet Aug. IS, 1:30 p.m. at Evenglow 
in Pontiac. Program: "A Visit to AusUalia 
■id New ZealtfitiFLoresenied by Betty and 
Joe Co. ^

sian army then auacked from the easL and 
young Moscicki was called to his army 
reserve unit.

Between the two giants, the Polish 
army didn't last long, and Pvt. Moscicki 
found himself in a Russian prison camp 
in Siberia.

There he languished until Hitler 
turned on Russia, which suddcntly became 
an ally of the embattled British and 
French. Just as suddenly, the thousands of 
Polish prisoners became an asset. They

were shipped down across Russia, through 
the middle cast, and into Egypt where 
they formed up as the Polish Second 
Corps, attached to Gen. Montgomery's 
British Eighth Army as it faced German 
General Rommel's AFRIKA Corps for 
control of the Mediterranean. Moscicki 
was among them, as a medical corpsman.

By now, the U.S. was in the War; 
Montgomery prevailed; the Allies invaded 
Italy from the shores of Africa, and when 
the war ended, soldier Moscicki was in

Bolognc.
With his country swallowed up by 

Russia, he enrolled in the University of 
Bolognc aiKl earned a malical degree.

W eath er W anderings
as observed  

by Jim Rebholz

The discomfort index dipped below the 
century mark only one day during the first 
week of August. Saturday brought the 
week's low temperature of 61 and an 
index reading of 96. Monday, Aug. 1 
started the month with the week's high 
temperature of KV4.

A uacc of rain recorded Friday was the 
week's only precipitation, while clear 
skies prevailed the other six days.

Winds were mostly from the south or 
southwest, with a maximum of 22 mph.

Barometric pressure ranged from 29.94 
to 30.14; relative humidity went from 32 
to 88.

Cooling degree days have accumulated 
to 904 as of 8/7.

Daily highs and lows; 1-104 to 71; 2 -  
101 to 72; 3-102 to 72; 4-101 to 72; 5 -  
92 to 72; 6-94 to 61; 7-98 to 61.

Combine Service Special 
Call Wayne for details

Used Tractors
Ford 9N
JD 4430 sharp, duals 
Used Combines
1974 7700 D, turbo, hydro 
with 20' platform
1975 6600 D, extra sharp
1976 6600 D 
1974 6600 D
JD 444 Com head low tin 
JD 443 Com Head 
JD 643 Com Head 
JD 220 Platform 
Used Equipment 
Kewanee Disk 21' good blades 
JD 7000 planters 6-8-12 in stock 
Brent 400 A grain cart

Stalter Repair 
Inc.

902 N. Orange, Lexington, III. 
61753

Phone 309-36S-2031

DR. LUCJAN MOSCICKI

There he met and married a fellow- 
countryman, Krystena, also a medical stu- 
denL who had fled their native Poland af
ter surviving a thrilling career as a teen
age member of the underground Resis
tance. That story has been told previously 
in The Blade.

After earning (heir degrees, the couple 
came to this counuy where Dr. Luejan 
earned a U.S. License at County hospital 
in Chicago. Then came a year on the west 
coast where their son Richard was bom 
prior to their Iowa sojourn before finally 
finding what they really wanted in Fairbu
ry-

Recalling the Moscicki's arrival here, 
Langsiaff says today, "Shortly after they 
arrived, 1 had the pleasure of delivering 
Barbara." Today both the children are suc
cessful doctors and teachers, Richard in 
Boston and Barbara in San Francisco.

The two doctors are the senior 
members of the Fairbury medical 
community, and the clinic site is the 
oldc.st in the city, dating to about 1924.

B-F-L reunion  
attracts  65

The 35th annual Bergan-Frahcr-Lahey 
reunion was held July 30 in Sportsman 
Club Park, Kankakee, with 65 attending.

TJ. Fraher and John Sterrenberg were 
in charge of arrangements.

Joe Thompson and Jack Lahey won the 
horseshoe tournament, while Brian Harris 
and Joe Thompson won the Euchre 
matches. Leah Cody was champion of the 
checker tourney.

Tapes of past reunions were shown 
during the afternoon.

Tom and Mike Freehill were recognized 
as coming the greatest distance, while 
Charles Logan was tabbed as the oldest 
and Will Sterrenberg the youngest.

New officers for next year include 
Cccele Sterrenberg, president; Kathy 
Urcmovic, secretary; and T.J. Fraher, 
treasurer.

Those attending included persons from 
Phoenix, Az.; Cabot, Ark.; Atlanta, Ga.; 
Kirkwood and Washington, Mo.; and 
from Illinois. Arlington Heights, Joliet, 
Pontiac, Kankakee, Bourbonnais, Melvin 
and Chatsworth.

Thank you

T o  th e  w i l l i n g  
h a n d s  o f  t h e  

C h a t s w o r t h  t o w n  
a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  

a r e a .

Y o u  h e l p e d  t o m a k e  
1 9 8 8  H e r i t a g e  

D a y s  a  s u c c e s s  f o r  
u s  a l l .

From the 
Heritage Days 

Committee

B IG  
D A Y S

T H U R S D A Y
FR ID A Y
S A TU R D A Y

# % u g "
i f f -  i 2 « i

13*1. ^
9 ^ .

3 0 ® /®  O F F

REGULAR PRICE - OR
S U M M E R

C L E A R A N C E
MERCHANDISE
MEN'S WEAR • BOYS' WEAR 

• SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES • COATS • GIRLS' WEAR 

LINGERIE • SHOES • ACCESSORIES

J u s t  L o o k  f o r  t h e  D O T S

I

GREEN DOTS = 2 0 %  OFF
YELLOW DOTS = 2 5 %  OFF 
RED DOTS = 3 0 %  OFF

S O U H R E  U I E S T
^ o u r , ^ ) e p a t t T n e n t  C ^ t o r e

205 N . M IL L
DOWNTOWN

PONTIAC, ILL. 
( 8 1 5 ) 8 4 4 - 3 3 3 7

STORE HOURS:
Sumtay.................. .........12:00 • 4 A )
Monday • Tburedey— ...jBdIO • •  JO
Friday... --------------- .J J O -tJ O
Saturday--------------------J  JO - •  JO
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WE ARE ABLE to provide you only with black-and-white 
photos, but this picture is being run as a reminder that what 
with aN the lawns and fields burned up from the drought, the

ti:-'See ifs for all your 
Commercial Printing needs

c  ‘ j" i  iC iO L U lc i

We feature the latest in typesettin); technology \'ith  capabilities for both web 
and sheet-fed printing production.

‘ Envelopes (2 color) 
•Letterheads 
•Statements 
•ItnK'hures IR

P h o n e

(815) 692-2366
FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CONTACT:
Jim Roberts 
Dave Roberts 
Tom Roberts

Line art and 
design service available

m

Cornbelt Press, Inc.
101 W. Locust, Fairbury, IL 81739

i lM ’i'ji'im

S o c i a l  N e w s
Margaret J. 
Seegmiller

0 1 9

The Ptaindealer received a leuer from 
Mary Jane Lighty. a former resident who 
still faithfully reads The Ptaindealer every 
week in the su te  of Washington. She 
commented on the July 7 issue in which 
were two old pictures of groups, but for 
which there were no names available. 
Mike Lighty, her son, was the person in 
the middle of the front row holding a 
trophy for perfect driving. She also 
identified most of the twins in the other 
group picture. The snow picture she 
thought might have been taken in 1%3 or 
1968. She sent greeting to her friends in 
Chatsworth.

Mrs. Tom Edwards, from the 
Charlotte United M ethodist church, 
attended tlie weekend school of missions 
held at Illinois Wesleyan university in 
Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Strada and sons 
Kevin and Todd, of Longwood, Fla., spent 
July 24-26 wjth Mrs. Rose Brown on dicir 
way to Denver Colo. Mrs. Kay Rotramel 
of Arlington Heights came on Monday to 
visit with her mother and sister and 
family.

Mrs. Rose Brown returned Tuesday 
evening after spending a week with the 
Pat Rotramel family in Arlington Heighb.

While there she helped Kay and Pat 
celebrate their silver wedding anniversary 
with a brunch at the Hamilton hotel for 
friends and relatives.

Katheryn Bayston spent Sunday 
afternoon and night with her daughter, 
Elizabeth and Tom J9 yce, in Bourbonnais.

Bertha Sharp, Katherine Griedcr and 
Margaret King attended a wiener roast at 
the John Friedman home on Wednesday 
evening. Also auending were Lori Stiles 
and children from Columbus, Ohio, who 
had been spending a few days vacation 
with the Friedmans. They left to return 
home on Thursday.

A surprise birthday supper was held 
Sunday evening at the Dale Miller home 
honoring Phoebe Miller. There were 24 
relatives and guests present.

Steve Mcistcr of St. Amant, l.a., spent 
the weekend visiting with his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lial Zeedyk. 
Steve is the grandson of a former 
Chatsworth minister. Rev. Melvin Meistcr.

Sunday dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beilis of 
Dwight, and her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Brown of St. Peters. Mo

Visitalion for Margafet J. Seegmiller. 
88. formerly of Gilman and Debey, was at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday and until the services 
at II a.m. at the Reilly-Redenius Funeral 
Home in Piper City.

Rev. Sondra Newman officiated. 
Burial was in Brenton cemetery in Piper 
City.

Mrs. Seegmilkr died Tuesday, Aug. 
2, 1988 at the Summerford Nursing Home 
in Falkville. Ala., where she had been 
residing the past two years.

She was bom Dec. 9, 1899 in Piper 
City to Philllip and Lulu Fowler 
Mylcraine.

Her husband, Clyde E. Seegmiller, 
whom she married July 3, 1920 in Piper 
City, died Jan. 6,1966.

Surviving are a son, Charles 
Seegmiller of Cullman, Ala.; a brother, 
Ervin Mylcraine of Moorsville, Ind.; and 
nine grandchildren, 17 g reat
grandchildren and a great-great
grandchild.

Two sons, EvereUe and Donald, also 
arc deceased.

She was a member of the First United 
Mcthodi.st church in Gilman.

Memorials may be made to the 
donor's choice.

o

Sharps honored by 
anniversary trip M iller p a c e s  P ra ir ie  F F A

only green left is along watenways. The killer w eather of 
1988 continues to reduce the area to withered vegetation 
and dust.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Sharp and their three 
children, Daryn, Laurie and Kimberly, 
returned home Aug. 2 from a trip that took 
them through Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Virginia and Tennessee.

They stopped at Golconda to visit their 
cousins, Doyle and Bob Wagner and their 
families, and were given a tour of the 
Garden of the Gods, the cave in the rocks 
and other interesting scenes.

They took in the Grand Ole Opry on 
Friday night and Carl helped Jeanie ^ i t t  
sing the chorus of "Satin Sheets". They 
loured Opryland USA and stayed in the 
Opryland hotel which put on a beautiful 
water color show.

In Kentucky they toured the Mammoth 
CavCr and in Illinois they made stops at 
Dixon Springs and Rockhomc Gardens in 
Areola.

They made a stop at Sharp's Chapel, 
Tenn., where Carl's forefathers, who came 
from Scotland and Ireland, settled. His 
father and mother were bom and raised 
there. They toured some of the earliest 
Sharp grave sites. They found some well- 
kept, but others were grown over with 
brush and weeds and in cow pastures.

Eight members of the Prairie Central 
FFA participated in the Section 9 
Vocational Agriculture fair Monday at the 
McLean county fair grounds.

The show' was highlighted for show
ing the grand champion barrow while 
Kyle Miller exhibited the reserve grand 
champion ram and Dan Weber won the 
swine showmanship

In the cattle show, John Hankes had 
first and .second on steers and second on 
his Angus heifer.

Kyle Miller exhibited his Suffolk 
sheep to First and second place on ram 
lambs, first on his ewe lamb, 1st on a 
yearling ewe and the yearling ram, along 
with having the champion Suffolk ram 
and ewe. He also received a first on his 
market lamb.

Six Praire Cenual students dominated 
the hog show, having eight .of the first 
place barrows in the ten crossbred barrow 
classes, and gathering over 20 First place 
ribbons for the day.

Dan Weber had firsts on two 
Yorkshire barrows, second and third on

York gilts. First and second on crossbred 
gilts. First and second on crossbred bar- 
rows and second on a Duroc barrow.

Doug Wcbel showed his Hampshire, 
crossbred and Duroc barrows to First place 
awards along with getting second on a 
crossbred gilt and 3rd on another cross
bred barrow.

Matt Miller had First places on two 
crossbred barrows, a Spotted barrow and a 
Chester White gilL He also received third 
and fourth on both Yorkshire gilts and 
crossbred gilts along with Sth on a 
Hampshire gilt and 3rd or. a Chester gilt.

Mark Elliott received First place rat
ings on a crossbred barrow, Duroc barrow, 
two crossbred gilts, a Hampshire gilt and a 
Duroc gilt. He had seconds on a Duroc 
gilt, Hampshire gilt and a crossbred bar- 
row. His Hampshire barrows placed third 
and fourth.

Troy Famey exhibited his Berkshire 
barrows to First and second place Finishes.

Doug Miller placed First and fourth on 
crossbred gilts, fourth and Fifth on Duroc 
gills, second and third on Chester White 
gilts and third on his Chester barrow.
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1988 FORD FESTIVA-L
The Practical Way to Have Fun'•f

List $5 ,882 
FORD R EB A TE  -600  

Your Price $5,282
Ptua Tax 4 Licanaa

11 ^ PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd & Oak streets, Fairbury - 81S/692-2151

1986 FORD F-250 • h«avy duty 
pickup, fully •qu ipp td , 11,000 
mil**, traitor towing spMtol.

85 E sco rt L W agon 4 cy l., 4 
tp ssd , sun roof ft taps dock.

19M fORO ESCORT WAOON • 4 
qrl., 4 tpssd, Sir oond.

USED CARS
1087 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 
’ 4 dr. fully loadsd, nsw tirss.

83 Ford R angsr 4 cyl. 4 sp ssd  
fibsrgtoss toppsr.
1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA • i 
dr., Killy squippsd.

1082 MERCURY LYNX • 3 dr„ 
4 spssd, 4 cyl., alroond.

1961 FORD GRANADA • 2 dr., 
6 eyf,. Mdomatle. air oond.

HOURS
Wedneaday, Aug. 10 -1- 
Friday, Aug. 12 - M  pji 
Saturday, Aug. 13 - 9-11 
Wednesday, Aug. 17 

a.m.-Storybook hour and 
Gold!

NEW BOOKS 
"Over the Edge" I 

KcUerman; "Lincoln" by Gc 
CHEDREN'S BOOKS 
"The Little Red Hen 

Parnell; "Alex's Adventure 
by Edward Degado.
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Cullom Holiday Tournai 
highlights of this year's has 
when they beat the Chatswi 
(alias Canaries) 76-62?
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questions in the Catalogs i 
Or see your "Friends of tlie 
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Library Corner
HOURS
V/edneaday, Aug. 10-1-4 pjn.
Friday. Aug. 12-1-4 pan.
Saturday. Aug. 13-9-11 ajn.
Wednesday, Aug. 17 - 9:30-10:30 

a.m.-Storybook hour and Go For the 
Gold!

NEW BOOKS
’Over the Edge” by Jonathan 

Kellcrman; ’LiiKoln’ by Gore Vidal.
CHILDREN’S BOOKS
’The Little Red Hen’ by Donna 

Parnell; ’Alex's Adventures Downtown’ 
by Edward Degado.

Do you remember the Cullom 
Loyalty Song? Do you remember the 
Cullom Holiday Tournament, or the 
highlights of this year’s basketball season 
when they beat the Chatsworth Bluebirds 
(alias Canaries) 76-62?

You can find the answers to these 
questions in the Catalogs at your library. 
Or see your ’Friends of the Library" at the 
Cullom Homecoming where 25 yearbooks 
will be displayed for your enjoyment

The "CuUop" f i ^  1939-1967 were 
donated to the library by the family of the 
late Heirry Koemer.

Stop in and see us because -RIF.

T e s t  h i t - r u n  p a i n t
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER • HwradWi AHOMrt 11.'

District Six lUinois Stale Police in 
Pontiac are presently testing paint chips 
taken from the clothing of a hit-and-run ac
cident victim found dead east of Fairbury 
in July.

Richard Dailey, 33 of Chatsworth 
was found dead along U.S. 24 at 3:30 
a.m. July 24 after he was apparently struck 
by a hit-and-run rkiver.

State Police later obtained a search

warrant for a Hudson residenoe where a car 
which may have been involved in the acci
dent was found. Accident Reoonsinictionist 
Russell Sauve of the Illinois Stale Police 
said the Hudson vehicle is not believed to 
be involved in the sccidenL

Sauve added that it has been deter
mined that Dailey's body had been run over 
by two other vehicles after he was first 
struck.

72 attend
Martin reunion oohman reunion 
attracts 58

The Martin family reunion was held 
Aug. 7 at Ash Park in Normal with 58 in 
attendance.

Relatives attended from Peoria. 
Rockford. M orton, Fairbury and 
Chatsworth.

Carol and Lloyd Aberle of Fairbury 
were in charge of grunes and prizes.

The reunion next year will be held in 
Mapleton at Lake Cmnelot with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hartzell of Mapleton in charge.

The 23rd Dohman reunion was held at 
CAPS barn on July 24, with a potluck 
dinner at noon.

A total of 72 family members and 
guests were present from Addison. 
Chatsworth, Chenoa, Cullom. Cropsey, 
Onarga, V^imeka, West Chicago, Hoffman 
Estates, Fairbury, Bloomingdale, Pontiac, 
C arpentersville, Forrest, Payon, and 
LaBelle, Mo.

Prizes were given to Francis Dohman. 
Sr., of Chatsworth for being the oldest 
present; to Amber Deann Dohman Hahn, 
daughter of John and Jill Hahn for being 
the youngest present; and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Dohman of LaBelle for traveling 
the farthest to attend the reunion.

Prairie Centrai Communiy Unit 
School District No. 8

The first day of school will be on Monday, August 29, 1988 
according to the following schedule:

Prairie Central High School...................... 8:20 a.m.-l :30 p.m.
PC Junior High School.............................. 8:20 a.m.-l :30 p.m.
Westview Elementary School...................8:10 a.m.-l :15 p.m.
Meadowbrook Elementary School........... 8:20 a.m.-l :15 p.m.
Chatsworth Elementary School................8:20 a.m.-l :30 p.m.

Kindergarten and Special Education students will also attend 
school on August 29. Buses and cafeterias will operate on regular 
schedules Monday, August. 29.

There will be no school on LABOR DAY, Monday, September 5, 
1988.

Physicai Examination - 
' ImmCtnizStion ReqUiriermehfb"

Students entering kindergarten and first grade students without 
kindergarten physicals, fifth grade, and ninth grade must present 
evidence that the physical examination and immunization 
requirements are met prior to registration for school on August 16- 
19.

New students to the school district should contact the school 
office or the superintendent's office (657-8237) for Information on 
physical examination and immunization requirements.

Chatsworth Eiementary 
Through 6th Grade

Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and insurance, in 
the Chatsworth school on August 17 between the hours of 8:30 
a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Meadowbrook Elementary School 
Through Sth Grade

Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and Insurance, In 
the Meadowbrook school on August 18 or 19 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. Sixth grade students living In Forrest may register at 
Meadowbrook.

Westview Elementary School 
Through 6th Grade

Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and insurance, in 
the Westview gym, on August 18 or 19 between 8:00 a.m. and 
2:00 p.m.

Student Fees
Kindergarten.......... $15.00 Grades 1-6.............$25.00

Join us for W orship
STS. KTSR S SAUL CHURCH 
411 N. Fourth SIroot 
R««. C.E. Karl. Faslor 
SATURL'AVS 

)-3;M F.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7;1M  a.m.
MASS SCHCOULE 
SATURDAY EVENINOS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

S-11 a.m.
Da, bafora H d , Day:
5 p.m.
Waakday mas..as: Monday. Tuatday. 

Thuraday and Friday al S a m.
WEDNESDAY EVENINQ 

$:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
•:4S p.m. - High tchool rallgion claiaat 

IC Iattaa hald al Iha Pariah hall)

VINE STREET EAFTIST CHURCN
4S7 Watt Vina Street
II yee NeeEa rMe, pReM: 4S4-ISS4
Fetter: TeB Jeetee
SUNDAY

IS iLin. - WertWp tervice 
4>M F-m. - Eveelwg tervice 

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. ■ Frayer wieetiRE

CHARtOTTE AND EMMANUEL UMTED 
METNOOMT CHURCHES 
CWr NoMM, Feeter 
SUNDAY, Aug. 14 

S BJe. • Werhelp el Ctieilotle 
10 BJR- • SuRdey eohool 
lOdO ejR. - WoreWp i 
S:30 ekRL - Sundey edwol

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. TSi, Ctielewofiti 
Doweld Sirodtere, Peelor 
SUNDAY, Aug. 14 

SHS e.m. - Sundey eeliool 
10HS ejn. • Uortikig worehlp 
7 pjM. • Evening eervloe 

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 17 
7:30 p.m. • Mid-week Bible

UMTED METHODIST CHURCH 
Chelewordi 
Peelor, PeuI J. MeSory 
SUNDAY, Aug 14 

S eim. • CtMirch edwol 
10:15 e.m. • Worehlp. Gueet Speeker, 

DebMe Honegger, SDey lor MIeeione Sundey 
Auguel IS

Ohurdi mouee goee lo preee 
Auguel IS > IS 

College of Chrtellen Ule

SflRAULWI

■ H

FEIST BAPTIST CHURCH

Herley CwSe. peeler 
SUNDAY

S BJN. - Sundey eeheeL 
euperlnleedenl 

ItSJM

IPIenIe

Insurance Grade K-6
School-time...$6.00 24-Hour,.....$39.00 24-Hour Dental..$3.00

Lunch Charges
1 - 6 .$1.10 Adult $2.00 Milk .$.15

Prairie Central Junior High School
Pre-school registration for Grades 7 and 8 will be held as 

follows:
August 16.......................................................8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
August 17................................................... 12:00 Noon-5:30 p.m.

A special orientation for all 7th Grade students and parents 
will be held at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday, August 16 and 5:00 p.m. on 
August 17 at Prairie Central Junior High School.

Student Fees Insurance
7th & Sth G rade......... $25.00 School-time.............. $12.00
Sports & Music Fees..$10.00 24-Hour................ ...$39.00

24-Hour Dental.......... $3.00

Lunch Charges
7 -8 ........................... $1.35
Adults.......................$2.00
M ilk................................ 15

ALL athletes are required to purchase the school-time 
insurance or parent must sign a waiver, supplied by the school, 
stating that he or she is fully covered during all extracurricular 
activities.

Prairie Centrai High Schooi
Pre-school registration for Grades 9-12 will be held on August 

16, 18, and 19. Students are encouraged to observe the following
pre-school registration schedule:

Freshmen/New Student Registration-Orientation
August 16, at 7:00 p.m. in the Prairie Central High School Gym

SENIORS...........................................August 18, 8:30-11:30 a.m.
JUNIORS........................................... August 18.12:30-3:30 p.m.
SOPHOMORES................................August 19, 8:30-11:30 a.m.

Students and parents are encouraged to come at their 
designated time to pick up schedules and textbooks, to pay fees, 
and to complete ail necessary forms. Students should report to the 
book room located in the main hallway of the old building.

' Student Fees insurance Lunch Charges
9th through 12th......... $35.00 School-time...............$12.00 9 -1 2 ........... $1.50
Sports & Music Fees..$10.00 24-Hour......................$39.00 Adults....................... $2.00

24-Hour Dental............. $3.00 M ilk................................. 15

Football players are required to purchase the football 
insurance or provide a Waiver signed by the parent and the 
Insurance company. Football waiver forms are available at the 
Prairie Central High School office.

All other athletes are required to purchase the school-time 
insurance or parents must sign a waiver, supplied by the echex^, 
stating that he or she is fully covered during all extracurrlcuj|[r 
activities.
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D a n  V a u g h a n  t a k e s  P - C  
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30 Years Ago

ByJoeLewnanl

Hired as the new athletic director and 
assistant principal at Prairie Central High 
School. Dan Vaughan is inheriting a 
strong sports program built by Dan 
Schmitt

Vuighan replaces Schmui as athletic 
director and assisun t principal, with 
Schmitt moving up as principal of the 
school.

Much of Vaughan's experience in 
education was spent at Saunemm, where 
he spent 16 years as a teacher, coach, 
athletic director, assistant principal and 
eventually principal.

Vaughan Orings with him to Prairie 
Central his experience in athletics at 
Saunemin, serving as head basketball, 
baseball and track coach, including the 
position as athletic director. Vaughan also 
taught physical education and psychology 
atSaunonin.

When the Saunemin district 
consolidated with Pontiac, Vaughan 
served as a sophom ore football and 
freshman girls basketball coach, a 
physical education and psychology 
teacher and administrator for one year at 
Pontiac High School.

Vaughan said he is looking forward to 
taking the reins as athletic director at 
Prairie Central, though he knows he will 
have to follow in the footsteps of Schmitt.

”1 think Dan has done a fine job of 
building an athletic program at Prairie 
Central," commented Vaughan. "It will be 
a tough, demanding job," he said of his 
position as athletic duector, but "it w ill be 
made easier because he (Schmitt) is right 
next door."

Before Vaughan was hired Schmitt 
commented that he would be working 
closely with the new athletic director. On 
Monday morning, Vaughan's fust day on 
the job, Schmitt was already giving

Vaughan a rundown on the athletic
schedule.

Vaughan said he docs not have any 
specific plans for Prairie Central's athletic 
program, but he says he won't make many
changes.

As an outsider he has watched the 
athletic program grow, and is impressed 
by what he has seen.

Many feel Prairie Central has been 
particularly strong in football and softball 
in its more than three years of existence. 
Vaughan hopes to continue a successful 
athletic program at the school.

"If things arc working pretty good 
you leave them alone," Vaughan said.

Above all, Vaughan is looking 
forward to working closely wi(h high 
school students not only as athletic 
director but as assi.stant principal, also.

Rodney Rosenboon, 2 1/2 year old son 
of the Richard Roteabooms. look fin t 
priie la the kiddie pm de with his silver 
rocket He p v e  grandpa and grandma (the 
Lee Forneys) c r ^  for he^pii^ make the 
elaborate entry possible.

Dennis Leadley. Il-year-old son of the 
Duane Leadleys of Wyoming, won the 
third armual C^hatsworth soap tox  derby, 
negotiating the 3S0 foot course in 17.8 
secoitds.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson left for an 
auto trip to Alaska after closing their 
busineas in Chatsworth on Saturday.

DAN VAUGHAN

30 new books at library
Listed arc new selections at the 

Chatsworth Township Library;
"BEST SELLERS"

Trump by Jerome Tuccille, The 
Timothy Files by Lawrence Sanders 
NEW HARDBACK BOOKS 
FICTION

Blown Out by Thomas N. Scortia & 
Frank M. Robinson, Mothers and Lovers 
by Elizabeth Wood. Agent of Chaos by 
Norman Spinrad, Dara by Patrick Besson, 
West of the Moon by Jonathan Nasaw, To 
Be the Best by Barbara Taylor Bradford. 
NONFICTION

The Master Terrorist by Yossi 
Mclman, So You Have to Give a Speech 
by Margaret Ryan. Up On the River by 
John Madson, Contract on America by 
David E. Seheim.
JUVENILE AND YOUNG ADULT 
FICTION

Jazz Country by Nat Hentoff, The 
Skeleton Man by Jay Bennct, Hans 
Christian Anderson's The Nightingale by 
Alan Benjamin. The Giving Tree by Shell
Silvcrstcin.
NONFKmON

With Love From Karen by Marie 
Kcllilca, The Flying Dutchman by 
Catherine Storr, Bon Jovi by Ramona Jan, 
Tom Cruise by Jolcnc M. Anthony.

NEW LARGE-PRINT BOOKS
The "Crime" of Dorothy Sheridan by 

Leo Damore, Meeting With the Pkst by 
Caroline Halter, Winds of Morning by 
Laurie Marath, Rough Strife by Lynne 
Sharon Schwartz, The Nightrunners by 
Michael Collins, The Slasher by Michael 
Collins.
MEMORIALS

Friska, the Sheep that Was Too Small 
by Rob Lewis, Donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Frye. The Birds of Paradise by 
Micheal Everett, Donated by Mrs. Louise 
Stoutemyer.
NEW REFERENCE B(X)KS

1988 Encyclopedia Brittannica, 
Illinois Rules of the Road.

About 2S unhs participuted in the main 
Fbunh of July parade. The parade was led 
by Kay Cele Forney and Mrs. Floyd 
Edwards on horses carrying American 
flags. A comedy element was provided by 
a trick car of puiple hue with yellow spots 
and wearing a ftKe painted on its front, 
driven by Lee Forney. It ran in circles, 
bucked, reared on its hind wheels, ran 
backwards and performed antics of all 
kinds. One float bore the "Feds" bowling 
team engaged in old time activities of 
churning, milking a g o ^  rocking in a big 
chair and caring for chickens, that is, until 
one got away in the crowd. Participants 
were Monica Kurtenbach, Mrs. Hany 
Birkenbeil, Mary Alta Lutson, Mrs. Nobk 
Pearson, and Mrs. Joe Balu.

Barbara Kerber is enjoying a vacation 
from her work as receptionist at Fairbury 
hospital.

Gary Brauman, Kenneth and Gerald 
Ashman, Stanley Anderson, and Mark 
Monahan visited Tom and Dick 
Whittenbarger at Great Lakes on Sunday.

Mra. Harold Hotnickel was the lucky 
lady who was awarded a Vauxhall at a 
special day in Hoopeston. The car is the 
small English car similar to the German 
Volkswagen. This is the bright red classy- 
looking little  car that the Harold 
HomicUes are driving.

Sue Culkin and F ^ c i a  Herkert have 
enrolled at Marycrest Business c o l l ie  in 
Kankakee.

Carl Lang was elected commander of 
the American Legion Post 613.

A building 24 by 40 feet is being 
erected in the northwest part of town for 
the York Refrigeration Service, according 
to George York, proprietor.

On Aug. 1 the postage rales will 
increase. First class letters will go to 4 
cents, and postal cards will go from 2 
cents to 3 cents.

The old Kerrins house, located on the 
northeast corner of the park, is being torn 
down this week. Hiram Stow is doing the 
work. The property was purchased some 
time ago by S.H. Herr.

Miss Gladys Warren of Danville has 
been hired to teach English and be 
librarian. Miss Alice Herman, a native of 
Olney, is to be the new commerce teacher, 
and David Topping, a graduate of Indiana 
State Teacher's college, has been hired to 
serve as head football coach, grade school 
basketball coach and high school track 
coach. He will teach physics and other 
subjecus.

HELP WANTED
HIGH SCHOOL SECRETARY - Apply between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. at the Principal's 
office, Prairie Central High School, 411 North 7th 
Street, Fairbury, Illinois. Phone 692-2355.

Come dance with us at 
IROQUOIS RECREATION 

CENTER
on South Poplar in Onarga 

Aug. 12 from 8-10 p.m. 
Music by DJ's Music Service 

Benefit for the Recreation 
Center

$3 per person at the door

Proceeds to be matched to $5(X) 
by the Modern Woodmen

Ken’s Refrigerafion & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling 
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central air conditioners 
available.

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE 
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

K E N  B O U D R E A U
Call 2SS-4M1 or Z9S4235

Serzice Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

'‘D on 't th row  a w a y  tra sh . 
T urn i t  in to ca sh .”

All k inds of alum inum , 
copper and  brass.

1 1 4  W .  F r o n t  G i l m a n ,  111.

2 6 5 - 7 2 1 5
Mon.-Sat., 9:00-5:00

GUTTERS
BY BARNEY

•5 in. continuous
•6 in. continuous

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE

815-265-4777

FOR A WHILE 
back to another era

on Sunday alternoon at Heritage Days, the clock was turned 
with the old lashioned style show.

SERVICE SAVINGS

Back-lo-school at

DENNY’S
Sporting Goods
• SHOE SALE - ALL 
SHOES IN STOCK 
MARKED DOWN 10% 
TO 75%.
• FOOTBALL SUP
PLIES IN STOCK
• 6-PACK OF SOCKS - 
80% COTTON SIZES 
9-15, GOOD QUALITY 
$7.95
• "PARADISE FOUND" 
HAWAIIAN SHORTS, 
SHIRTS AND T- 
SHIRTS - 25% OFF
• GOLF SHIRTS, TEN
NIS SHORTS,
COACHES SHORTS - 
25% OFF
• PRO-TEAM BASE
BALL SHIRTS, CAPS 
AND JERSEYS - 50% 
OFF
• LOTS OF MARK 
DOWN'S

f

JOHN DEERE & NEW HOLLAND (Cast)
S n a p p i n g  R o l l s  R e b u i l t

Machfewd to octgtiwl (pco.
•  Deek-pUles and guld« blocks rebuilt

CONCAVES REBUILT
n ip tir‘- |  bwt a not the total antwer.
Lat tM rabuid your concave to gtve your machina 
Hia-naw aA eta^.

Taw Dmmi Available -  All Work Guaranteed

B A R  W e l d i n g
RON SCHOOLMAN

SMMea Weat of G IIm w i. III. S lS-tM -7747

COMBINE IN SHOP SERVICE
*CKeck ond recoiibrote miectots 
•Adiusi volvos
Înspect ond odiust of replace bei's on 
ollernotor ond A C 

*Clean battery cobles 
*Chonge fuel fillers 
*Reploce Oir filters 
•Check corn lob weor 
•Check output on alternator 
•InspectA C ond chorgo system 
•Inspect combine 19 areas

Special Labor Price *200.00
Pius ony ports and odditionol labor needed

10% OFF Any Additional 
Labor Work on Service Specials

1_0% OFF Pqrfs_ _ 
Get Peak Performance

from your Combmo 
We Con Oyno Oiacll Your 

Combine Engine for Maximum Efficiency
ao

COMBINE ON FARM SERVICE
Inspection oM 19 areas 

ond check air conditioning
»35«»

CONTACT
BOB MARSHALL OR JERRY BURNS 

TO SCHEDULE WORK BY AUG. 15, 1908

ASK AMUT TRAOM SIRVICI SPECIALS 
ALS01WDee4 4WD

B U R N S  IM P L E M E N T  C O .
R t.2 4

WATSEKA, ILLINOIS 
WAHS LINE 1 -8(X>-634-8568

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

6 month 7.80% to $20,000 Minimum Deposit
1 yr. - 8.10% $10,000 Minimum Deposit
2 yr. - 8.45% $5,000 Minimum Deposit
3 yr. - 8.65% $5,000 Minimum Deposit 
5 yr. - 8.80% $5,000 Minimum Deposit

Stop in or call today for all the details 
JEFF BAUDE

535 E. Walnut Watseka, IL 60970
815-432-4926

FSLIC or FOIC insured up to $100,000 
Issuer's name avelable upon request 

May be subject to in ie fe tt penalty lo r early withdrawal 
Effective 8 -a ^ . subject to availabiNty

E d w a r d  D .  J o n e s  &  C o .
Mgwbat N*aa Y<Mk Snxk I me
Hlxwce* lawmcm F̂ 'd̂ siaun C>*

S u m m e r
C le a ra n c e  S a le !

7 5 %  O ff
Dresses, each piece of a  

coordinate, sweaters, blouses, 
shorts, sleepwear, jewelry, bras

Special $5 Rack
e e e

Special Fall Rack-20%  Off

The Prim & Trim
QUman

'88 Buick 
LeSabre Custom
4-Dr, Silver w/red int., 

9,300 miles, power wind. 
& locks, AM-FM Cass., 

new car warranty

$13 ,595

— 'U  Chevy—  
Corsica 4-Dr.

Blue w/blue int., power 
windows &  locks, AM- 

FM, 7,200 miles, new car
warranty

$10 ,195

'87 Pontiac 
6000 SE

Dark gray w/light gray int. 
power wind., locks, seats, 
sunroof,AM-FM C assette

w/ equalizer

$10 ,495

'86 Nissan 
200 SX XE

2-Or., dark blue w/bkie 
int., power window, AM- 
FM stereo. Reduc^ to

$8 ,998

'86 Chevy 
Silverado

two-tone brown w/ tan 
int., power windows & 
locks, AM-FM Cass.

$10 ,195

'85 Chevy 
Chevette

Pop-up sun root with 
manual five-speed 

transmission

$3 ,795

'85 Buick 
Riviera

Blue 
with all
options

$10 ,997

'85 Dodge 
Caravan SE

7-Passenger Van, Air, 
AM-FM, Silver.

good for the family

$8 ,995

'84 Buick 
LeSabre 4-Dr.

White,

Only.

$6 ,595

'84 Buick 
Riviera

All the options 
Cream Colored

Only

$ 8 ,995

'82 Buick 
Riviera
AH options 

Black
Only

$6 ,250

'85 Buick 
Regal Limited

Gray, power seat, power 
locks, Am-FM cassette

Only

$8 ,295

Now 8alM  Hours: Mon.-Fi1.; 7 SJn.-B p.m.; Bat., 7-2. Coma on In and saa 
ua for a cup of ooffaa.

K u ip ers  S a les  Co
On tHe curve In Oilman 265-7288

G a s h

Fannen who purchased dro 
ranee from Good Weather Insur 
ao agency of the Chubb Insuian 
Bridgewater, NJ.. may cash ren 
miuo) checks without waiving i 
policy/ niinois Department of 
Analyst John Gatlin said.

The checks are part of an ol 
made to farmen after the com 
drought insunmee policies it had 
June had been oversubscribed. Tl 
were to insure framers for insuffi 
fall between June 1 and Aug. 31 
upon precipitation amounts.

A monlh-and-a-half after ft 
applied for coverage the compt 
h ^  received ten times too man 
lions and would not provide cc 
those who applied after June 
that applied between June 13 an 
were oifered acheck equal to ih 

' um payment
Farmers who applied afte 

would receive nothing. All wh 
before June 13 would receive f 
•ae.

Gatlin said farmers who 
checks equal to their premium 
may cash them without risking i 
policy.

You krew lhal's wlul 
Yuu'rr giHng lo say if yiiur 

candidair diirsnl win

•  ■

Viacation'sOver
AND ITS

BacktoWork-
yvhal Do You Need?

Du6s 'n' Stuff
No clothing taken 

In August.
- Fall and Winter Clothing 

Taken Sept. 6 and 7.
A/ipnl inr

SNOWITE CLEANERS 
ELLEN LANEN 

108 NORTH CENTRAL 
GILMAN, IL 60938 
PHONE 265-7621 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fti. Sal.. 
10:00 ajii. to 5:00 p.m

B

Douei
HUN(
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'87 Pontiac 
6000 SE

Dark gray w/light gray int, 
power wirKl., locks, seats, 
sunroof,AM-FM Cassette 

w/ equalizer

$ 1 0 ,4 9 5

'85 Chevy 
Chevette

Pop-up sun roof with 
manual five-speed 

transmission

$ 3 ,7 9 5

'84 Buick 
LeSabre 4-Dr.

White,

Only.

$ 6 ,5 9 5

'85 Buick 
Regal Limited

Gray, power seat, power 
locks, Am-FM cassette 

Only

$ 8 ,2 9 5

7>2. Coma on In and aaa

es C o.
265-7288

* C a s h  

C h u b b  

C h e c k s
Farmers who purchased drought insu

rance from Good Weather Insurance Inc., 
an agency of the Chubb Insurance Group, 
Bridgewater, NJ., may cash returned pre
mium checks without waiving rights to a 
policy/Illinois Department of Insurance 
Analyst John Gatlin said.

The checks are part of an offer Chubb 
made to farmers after the company said 
drought insurance policies it had offered in 
June had been oversubscribed. The policies 
were to insure framers for insufBcient rain
fall between June 1 and Aug. 31 dependent 
upon precipitation amounts.

A month-and-a-half after fanners had 
applied for coverage the company said it 
had received ten times too many applica
tions and would not provide coverage to 
those who applied after June 13. Those 
that applied between June 13 and June IS 
were offered a check equal to their premi- 

' urn paymenL
Fanners who ^ l i e d  after June IS 

would receive nothing. All who applied 
before June 13 would receive full cover-

Gatlin said farmers who received 
checks equal to their premium payment 
may cash them without risking rights to a 
policy.

A llen , W eave r snag  racew ay 
late model feature v icto ries

Am erican
RedCroM w n  H d p i

Rusty Allen of El Paso managed to 
miss a collision on the 16th lap of the late 
night features and cruise to victory at the 
Fairbury American Legion Speedway.

Allen was being paced throughout the 
race by Gary Eden until Eden's night ended 
in a three-car pileup on turn three of the 
tenth lap. Allen missed the collision Ir r 
in the race to emerge victorious.

Kevin Weaver of Gibson City was up 
start-to-Finish to win his fourth eight- 
cylinder late model feature.

Weaver also won the eight-cylinder 
uophy dash, and Allen edged out Lonny. 
Bene^ct for a win in the six-cylinder fast 
heat.

Other six<ylinder winners were Flan
agan's Jerry Crnneens in the slow heat and

Pontiac's Jeff Semmens in the trophy 
dash. Street stock winners were Rick 
Thomas in the *A* feature, Dan Springer 
in the "B* feature, and David Mowery in 
ihe *C* (Uvisioo. Mark Honegger of For
rest won the street stock trophy dash.

Rookieof-the-year hopeful Tod Gar- 
rels woo the eight-cylinder slow heat.

ATTENTION
CORN SHELLERS & FARMERS

Let Tri-State Cob Ltd.
Buy Your Corn Cobs

WE PICK UP
FOR INFORMATION CALL 

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 4 - 6 7 1 2  
or Orvllla Wehrtnann, 312-946-2689

Hot Buys!!
4 0 %  O ff S ilk

F l o w e r s  (Cash & Carry Only)

2 0 %  O f f

A l l  S i l k  A r r a n g e m e n t s

_______________________________

FLOWER SHOPPE & GIFT BOUTKXJE
3 8 1 V26M64, l'S7 TO ONADGA EXtT 280. >154 EAST

N O W  O p e n

T A R A 'S
wmm Md Jiwoi

d m m im m m
*'NUIE HMDS RNI UST

Outback Rad • Forania • Eapilt •
Ltd. Expfaaa • 80KO • Ctirla Allan 

Liz ClaRsoma • TUrbo • Adolfo • Domino

atom Hours: Hon. • Sat t  aja. • a pju.

NEW ARRIVALS EVERY WEEK . . .  

STOP IN AND SEE US.

Route 115 in Piper City

Cargo floating on the w ater from  
a linking ship is called flotsam , 
w hile the debris washed ashore is 
called wreck

•  a

You know that's what 
you 'rr fpiing to say if your 

candidatr d im n t win

Vacation's Over
ANOirS

Back to Work-
yvhat Do You Need?

D u 6 s  'n' Stuff
No clothing taken 

In August.
- Fall and Winter Clothing 

Taken Sept. 6 and 7. 
Agent lor

SNOWITE CLEANERS 
ELLEN LANEN 

108 NORTH CENTRAL 
GILMAN, IL 60938 
PHONE 26S-7621

Mon., Tuss., Wed.. Fri. Sal. 
10:00 am. lo 5:00 D.m.

$ 6 0 0  C A S H  B A C K  O N  

T H I S  D E M O !

Offer ends Oct. 5,1988

1988 Cougar LS 
2-Dr. Coupe. Loaded w/equtpment. 

4,000 miles. Two-tone gray
eee

1988 MERCURY SABLE 4-dr. sedan GS, 
loaded with equipment. White

1987 FORD TEMPO 4-dr. sedan, white.

1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-Dr. 
Sedan. Loaded with equipment.

1984 MERCURY CAPRI 3-dr. hatchback.

1983 CHEVY CITATION 4-dr. Sedan.

1982 FORD LTD Country Squire Wagon.
Extra clean
1982 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic 4-Dr.

1982 FORD ESCORT. 2-Dr. Sedan. Clean

1980 FORD LTD 4-Dr. SeeJan. Local owner. 
Well cared for.

1978 MERCURY MARQUIS 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Like New. Low Miles.
1977 BUICK REGAL 2-dr. Extra clean

1974 CHEVY VEGA 2-Dr.

Kuipers-Bachman
Ford-Mercury

202 E. Crescent 265-4188

HELP WANTED
L ifesty le  E ditor A dvertis ing  S ales

Part Time Position
A c c o u n t  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  n e e d e d

F e a t u r e  W r i t i n g  e x p e r i e n c e
f o r  L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  a r e a .

p r e f e r r e d  o r  w i l l  h e l p  t r a i n Send resume to:
i n d i v i d u a l  w i t h  a b i l i t y Harold Vansickle
a n d  d e s i r e  t o  w r i t e . c/o The Fairbury Blade

M u s t  l i k e  w o r k i n q  .. 

w i t h  p u b l i c .  '

Appiy by phone 
To:

Robin Roberts 
815-692-2366

101 West Locust 
Fairbury, IL 61739

A L E X A N D E R

► 6

i

i

t r u c k l o ^ ^
S A V I N G

o f f  O U B  L
° ^ a B T O N 6 P

b a y s  »  f °

— TYRICAL'8 i 
P E R M A - S H f g l o y r f

.M . V  .
ON POPULAR SIZES —

IT E  W I T H  H I G H  P E R F O R M A N C E  G L A S S

DOUBLE
HUNQ

UNtT
SIZE

REO.
U6T

SALE 
PRICE 1 C8MT.

UNIT
SIZE

REO.
UST

SALE
PRICEI

3046 3’-1"x4’-6" 6246.46 ITTBO T C14 2’ 0"k4’-0" $106.86 fT T T W
26310 2’-6”x4’- l” 209.66 146.60 C16 2'0"x6’-0" 227.16 180.01
2646 2’-9”x4’-6” • 220.46 160.02 C24 4'0"x4*-0'’ 368.14 271.70
2632 2’-9”x3’-6;’, 169.06 132.36 CW14 2'-4"x4’ 0" 221.14 164.80
30310 3’-1"x4’-1" * 222.09 166.46 C16 2’-0"x6'-0" 267.70 187.30
24310 2’-8”x4’-1’? 106.13 136.60 C26 4’ 0 ’'x8*-0" 448.S0 313.06

10% OtWR hqp i m laquirid •  Flnaiiclin AvMiWi 
THOUSANDS  O F COMBIMATiOMS A VAILABLBI

PRICES GOOD AUG. 0-20. DELIVERY WEEK OF SEPT. 26.
CARTONCO UNITS ONLY. PAYS. BOWS. SCRESNS, ORILLES. ETC. EXTRA

A PfieE ESTIMATtti FREE MEAtURINQI FREE DELIVERYI

Alexander Lumber
■ « £ &  iS S k  ^sS&  w S &  *££% .*-
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A L E X A N D E R

TRUCKLOAD SAVINGS!
DON’T BUY ANY GARAGE 
DOOR ‘TIL YOU’VE SEEN 

WUNDERLICH DOORS

WUNDERLICH offers •  variety 
of garage doors including real 
wood, raised panel steel, 
fiberglass, and wood flush 
doors.
All doors have 1 yr. warranty.

Installation available. •  Va«d PbmI
WUNDERLICH has built-in 
quality features nok'. found in 
m any o th er  doors. See  
Alexander Lumber today.

•  FlWrsUw

Daiivtry

•  HmbIi

•  K aiw J P u c I S ifv l 

•  DMaraiiv*

Prices Include door, treck 4 extension 
fSM w p WOOD PANIL

S »169*» ,rM.. •299»»
IMIWT M MH8T RAIMD rXMlL STXBL

WMlb (brosM bllQMIy hlghwr) — Smootli or To«lor#4

• 2 7 9 » »
Noe iMiilxted

• 2 2 9 « «

r̂ saa. M79»»
rr«re •389»»

IMSPM wr OSOPR WOOD PiUON
(t u otti or Textured)

•209*» •319"

herdware. Inalallallon Available.
ESUOT RIODDO OTDBL

WMU (arowB •llelllly MeTief)
tnulaUd 
0x7
reo. S34S 
NeB-tMutefC

* 2 0 9 "
IPO-41 PIODROLAOD

(WliHe)
tO IO O Sref aa04 reo M ie

DDOOlUTIVD
Ail Oecerativa S 
Commorclal Ooora 10% Oft

•2 5 9 " •4 1 9 "

•3 3 9 "

•3 4 9 "

A le x a n d e r  L u m b e r  C o .
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ALL VARIETIES

Pepsi
Reg. & Diet

$ 4 9 9

Limit 1 
then 
$5.49

chat - O ut
w ith  th e s e

Hot
W eather

Favorites
Ad P rices  E ffe c tiv e  A ug. 10-16

HEINZ

Ketchup
32 Oz.

KINGSFORD

Charcoal
20>Lb. Bag

$ 3 9 9

PRINGLES

Potato Chips
6.5 - 7.5 Oz.

HEINZ COUNTRY TIME

B B Q  S a u c e .......................28 oz. 9 9 « ^  L e m o n a d e .......................... s o t. $ 1 9 9

DIET RITE A«tW or LIPTON

R  C  C o l a .................  .......... 2-Liters 9 9 c  T e a  B a g s ........................... i o o c t . ^ 1

R#g. or Light

B u d
KINO or BEKR8.

24-12 Oz. Case 
Longneck 

Throw away 
Bottles

$ 7 9 9
Only

.yilfte I

(24-12 Oz. Cans $7.99)

MILLER'S

Lite
Reg. or Draft 
Case Cans 
Warm Only

$ 7 9 9
SEAGRAMS All Varieties

Wine Coolers.........4-Pk
ANDRE

Champagnes    750 Ml.

REG. OR LIGHT

Old
Milwaukee

12-Pk. Cans 
Warm or Cold

$ 2 9 9

Busch
12-Pack Cans 
Warm or Cold

$ 3 6 9

2/$5
2/$5

THE CLUB

P e a c h  S p a r k l e    750 Ml. 9 9 e

DE KUYPER

P e a c h  S c h n a p p s  ...750 Ml. $ 3 ^ ^

Fresh Meats

’

FRESH PURE

USDA CHOICE

Round
s te a k

$ 1 3 9

G r o u n d  R o u n d .........  ...................... $ 1 6 9

(Not less than 90% lean)
USDA CHOICE SIRLOIN TIP Or

Rump Roast...................... . $ 1 9 9
USDA CHOICE

Sirloin Tip Steaks...... ........ $ 2 3 9
FRESH BEEF

Cubed Steaks................... . $ 1 9 9

CORN KING

S liced
B acon

1-Lb. Pkg.

CORN KING

F r a n k s . , . 9 9 «

HUNTS

T o m a t o  S a u c e ............................... ................,soz.2 /89«
KRAFT COLLECTOR S GLASS

G r a p e  J e l l y ........................................ ........................18 02.00^
HEFTY

C o m p a r t m e n t  T r a y s ..............
$ 1 4 9.......................20 c t . ^  1

SHEBA PREMIUM

C a t  F o o d ................................................ ..............3.5 0 2 .2 /8 0 ®
PURINA

D o g  C h o w .......................................... ..............2 5 - . . B . o $ 6 7 9

MINUTE MAID

O r a n g e  J u i c e .................................. ......................, 2 0 z. $ 1 1 9

SHEDD*S

C o u n t r y  C r o c k ............................. .............. . . $ 1 5 9

VIVA

4 9 0

THOMPSON

Seedless Grapes..........................................L t. 59«
CALIFORNIA

Nectarines........................................... it.
CALIFORNIA

Cantaloupes................................................each 59«
EXTRA LARGE

Tomatoes............................   Lb. 4 9 0
EXTRA LARGE

Green Peppers................................. Each

Napkins............................ .............. i4oct. 6 9 «
SCOTTIES

Facial Tissue ............................................ 200 a. 6 9 «
SCOTT

Paper Towels .............................. ..................Jumbo Roll 5 9 ^

$ 2 5 9

ZEST

Bar Soap ..................................  .....................0*Bar Bundle

SPARKLE TRIGGER

W i n d o w  C l e a n e r .............................................. m o i . $ 1 3 9

NEW SPRING FRESH

P l e d g e ............................................................................ u o * . ^ !

SHOUT LIQUID

P r e - w a s h ...................... - ......................... ................... 2 J O i .$ 1

O l d  F a s h i o n e d  C h e e s e

Cheese
Melt

80z.Cup

HAND ROLLED SQUEEZE

Breadsticks Cheese
4 0 1 .  1 6 0 2 .

$ 1 9 9

D I C K * S
\

Super Market
^  Chatsworth ^

Q uantity  
RIghU  

Reserved
7 :3 0  - 8 :0 0  E v e ry  D ay

: \ \ \ N

ERA
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R e p . T o m  E w in g  re c e iv e s  
" o u ts ta n d in g "  a w a rd
By Judy Knauer

Tom Ewing. State Representative for 
the 87th DistricL said he is 'very apprecia
tive and pleased” at being named outstand
ing Legislator of the Year at the annual 
meeting of the National Republican L ^ s -  
lators Association in Reno, Nevada on 
July 27. 1988.

Aronoff, 'Representative Ewing was sin
gled out to receive this award because of 
his leadership and exemplary performance 
he has shown while in ofnce.' The NRLA 
is honored to have such an outstanding in
dividual contributing to our organization 
and to the Republican Patty.'

STATE REPRESENTATIVE Tom Ewing recently received the Outstanding 
Legislator of the year award from the National Republican Legislators Associa
tion. Ewing was seiected from more than 3,000 Republican state legislators.

CRizen photo by Judy Knauer

In a letter to Ewing, President Reagan 
said. 'Your success is a direct result of 
your deep devotion to the people of Illi
nois and to the values that have always 
been at the heart of our strength as a Na
tion. You've earned the respect of your co
leagues and done much to further the goals 
of our party, for which I'm especially 
grateful.'

According to NRLA President and 
Ohio Senate President Pro Tern, Stanley J.

Ewing has been a m m ber of the Illi
nois General AsaemMy continuously since 
1975 and currently serves as Assistant Mi
nority Leader. He also serves as co- 
chairman of the Economic and Fiscal 
Commission -  the legislature's revenue 
forecasting arm.

'This award is quite meaningful to 
me, to be selected by peers. I've received 
many awards over the years; this is proba
bly the highlight,” Ewing s^d.

Odell Lions to sponsor 
5K race and fun walk

, As part of the Odell Days, Aug. 20, 
21 activities the Odell Lions have made 
plans for a SK race and fun walk. Official 
entry forms are available from any Lion 
member.

Deadline for registration is Aug. 12, 
and only those who pre-register will 
receive a T-shirt

There will also be a one-mile health 
fun walk/jog. and no registration is 
required for this unless a T-shirt is 
desired.

The race will start at 8 a.ro. at the 
Odell park shelter area. The course is 3.1 
miles out and back with spliu at each

mile, trafTic coniroL inved roads mostly 
flat and start and flnish at the park shel
ter.

Showers, restrooms and swimming 
will be availWbe until noon for partici
pants.

Awards to both men and women 
division 13 and under, 14-19,20-29,30- 
39. 40-49, 50-59,60 and over, and first 
o v ^ l  m ^  and female. Also awards to 
flrst overel male and female OdeU nin- 
ners.

There will be relieshmenu for all 
partkipaMs.

For further inform ation, call 
Deborah Lanlenno, 998-2695.

D e v e lo p m e n t a l  c e n t e r s  
r e c e iv e  p r o je c t  fu n d s

More than $4.9 million has been bud
geted in Fiscal Year 1989 for improve
ments in the physical plant at Shapiro De
velopmental Center, Kankakee, and over 
$715,000 for improvements at Fox Devel
opmental Center, Dwight, according to 
Aim Kiley, Director of the Illinois Depart
ment of Mental Health and Developmental 
Disabilities (DMHDD).

The Shapiro projects include $1.72 
million for new work and $3.24 million 
for previously approved projects. The 
money for Fox includes $78,000 for new 
projects and $637,000 for those recieving 
prior approval. All work will be overseen 
by the Illinois Capital Development 
Board, which manages all state construc
tion projects.

The new Shapiro projects include 
$500,000 to replace piping and renovate 
the air conditioning systems in four build
ings, $440,000 to upgrade the electrical 
system, and $780,000 to separate the com
bined sewer system.

In addition, funds were rcappropriated 
for Shapiro projects approved in previous 
Fiscal years that have not yet been com
pleted. The projects include $134,000 to 
install an elevator in the Auditorium, 
$623,411 to upgrade the electrical distribu
tion system and $187,420 to upgrade the 
steam system.

Other Shapiro reappropriations in
clude: $354 ,9^  to replace six building 
roofs; $1 million to renovate fire safety

systons $726,835 to install sprinkler sys
tems; and make other fire safety improve
ments; $26,320 to replace flooring in four 
buildings; and $190,116 to install smoke 
detectors and make other improvements 
aimed at retaining certification for the facil
ity.

These capital projects are in addition 
it Shapiro's $38.93 million Fiscal Year 
1989 budget, which allows a staffing level 
of 1,309 employees.

.The new Fox project involves the in
stallation of handicapped accessible en
trances for $78,000.

In addition, funds were re^qipropriated 
for Fox projects approved in previous fis
cal years that have not yet been completed. 
These include: $349,960 to renovate the 
exterior and replace roofs on two buildings; 
$48,524 to install sprinkler systems; 
$151,000 to renovate fire safety systems; 
and $88,193 to install smoke detectors and 
make other improvements aimed at retain
ing certification for the facility.

Thc.se capital projects are in addition 
to Fox's $8.1 million Fiscal year 1989 
budget, which allows a staffing level of 
284 employees.

"We are pleased the Legislature and 
the Governor have seen fit to fund these 
badly needed improvements," said 
DMHDD Director Ann Kiley. "They will 
enable us to continue to provide the best 
possible care to Shapiro and Fox recip
ients."

Cash prizes hope to 
hook young fishermen

The First Annual Larry Douglas Me
morial Youth Fishing ToumamenL spon
sored in part by the Livingston Anglers, 
will be held Sunday. Aug. 21, from 3 
p.m. to 6 p.m. at the Humiston Woods 
pond, off R t 23 north of Pontiac.

The free tournament is for children, 
ages 5-13. Children must be accompanied 
by at least one parenu a guardian or a per
son over 21 years old.

There will be a cash prizes totaling 
$150, plus prizes for all participants. 
Cookies and lemonade will ^ so  be availa
ble free of charge.

Prizes will be awarded by the Douglas

family and the Livingston Anglers. There 
will be a $50 prize for the largest fish, $50 
for the most fish, $25 (as a bond with a 
$50 maturity value) for second largest fish 
and $25 (as a bond with $50 maturity val
ue) for the third largest fish.

Any bait can be used, and eligible 
bass must be legal size to be counted.

Larry Douglas was born and raised in 
Hamilton, IL. along the Mississippi river. 
He taught his children and g ran^ild ren  
the fun of fishing and was impressed with 
an organization devoted to both the 
teaching and preservation of fishing for 
children.

P o n tia c  m a y o r  is s u e s  
w a te r -u s e  re s tr ic t io n s
By Judy Knauer

Pontiac Mayor Dale Campbell, 
on Friday, Aug. 5, issued further 
water-use restrictions on the city 
under the provisions o f the 
Emeigency Powers Act in Ordinance 
88-04)29.

The use of water for the puposc 
of washing nKMor vehicles, other than 
at com m ercial esublishm ents. is 
declared unlawful; and

The use of water for the purpose 
of filling residential swimming pools 
is prohibited.

Earlier restrictions placed on city 
dw ellers include no watering of 
lawns, no washing driveways and

houses and the restricted watering of 
flowers and shrubs allowed only on 
odd-numbered days between 9 p.m. 
and midnighL

According to Bob Karls, city 
administrator, the mayor is in daily 
contact with Northern Illinois Water 
Corporation.

'Since the city doesn't own the 
water company, it complicates it a 
little bit,” said KvIs.

Fines of $100 will be levied on 
waier-use offenders. Though the first 
warning is verbal, Karls said city 
police have the authority to write a 
ticket for $200.

.X , .
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'...thoughts that breathe... ’
a n d  g a sp  a n d  w h eeze!

By Judy Knauer

Recent blase news hurled onto the 
desk reports that the bathroom has be
come the most important room in the 
house.

No, the luticlc is not dated 1920.

It lunlier slates that there is a shift in 
emphasis on food preparation and ealiite. 
in other vsorils from the k.itehen: to leel- 
mg and liX 'kine as good as |Hissihle. 
which they sa\ leads to more activits m 
the bathriHini.

Part ol what they sa> is correct.

The baby boomers, or roughly a third 
of the population have shifted their inter
ests from quantity to quality in food and 
its preparation, most notably emphasizing 
fruit and vegetables and giving them less 
cooking lime.

them.
The second part of the two-thirds 

group arc the large fry, and I mean literal
ly. To this older third of the population a 
portion of meat isn't any good until ius 
served in a pixil of grease from a thor
ough trying, and if it wasn't tried, at least 
buried (vskelully under a blanket ot grav y 
to hide tfuit inadequacy.

This older third of the population 
dix'sii t care ihai much about health and 
Illness To them Kxiking healthy is being 
ten to 15 pounds overweight This group 
likes BOTH the kiu hen, and out of neces
sity, the baihrtxvm

But in the bathrexvm, their worst ene
mies are the mirror and the scale.

And this is where, according to the 
article, bathrooms arc changing.

Still, there is the other two-thirds of 
the population who remain in the kitchen 
with the attitude that feeling good and eat
ing 'good" means eating lois.

The first pert of that two-thirds group 
are the small fry, who look for anything 
and everything that is sweet, sometimes 
even if it IS moving, except, of course, 
those sweets like fruit that are good for

No longer are the standard bathrooms 
fixtures in vogue. To be with it, you 
have to have fountains, Jacuzzis, whirl
pools and bubbling mats that lay on the 
floor of the tub.

As new homes are being built, peo
ple are talking about constructing the 
master bathroom, instead of the master 
bedroom.

People want their bathrooms to be 
live-in spas!

The world 

as seen by 

Russ Metz

As people grow older, they acquire 
many things: leiawe time, pleasant mem
ories, nips to the bathroom in the middle 
of the night, the health of the Social Se
curity f n ^  and an intense interest in Pol-
iiVnt

And wisdom.
Yay, one day wisdom just whomps 

you a p r i^  the head. Thereafter, you dis
cover that you possess the ability to stay 
calm in a crisis, the ability to weigh all 
sides of an issue objectively and the ari of 
stonewalling it wbien a grandchild asks 
yotfn question you cannot answer.

For example, take the wisest man 
who ever live± King Solomon. People 
were alwqrs journeying to the palace to 
kneel at his feet, kiss the hem of his gar
ment and aA  him 10 Iqr some of his wis
dom on them. "Bestow great smarts on 
us. Sot," they wonkf ^  fo hint. While 
he was nibbing his chin and staring into 
the middle disttnee for inspiration, they 
were stuffing the royal silverware into 
their coat podKts.

But do you think that Solomon was 
bora wkw? Ito  way. In fiict, in his young
er days he was a biblical tkih and would

do the dumbest things ~  bump into doors, 
invest in phony land deab on Mount Si
nai and (Mve his camel through the car 
wash with the windows rolled down. 
Some older and wiser folks would shake 
their heads and conclude that SoTs eleva
tor didnit go an the way to the lop of the 
pyramid.

Verily.
And yet years later, after he came 

down with wisdom, he was Just full of 
maxims: "A soft answer turiieth away 
wrath.”

"In all labor there is prafiL”
"Hey, stop kissing the hem of my 

garment. It ain't wa^-and-wear, you 
know!"

King Solomon kept getting older and 
wiser until one day he suddenly just dis- 
qjpeared in a brilliam white f l ^  of per
fect, symmetrical light and was never 
seen again, although later he was rumored 
to be ghost-writing speeches for Jesse 
Jackson and was seen in Milwaukee with 
the resunected Elvis Presley.

Just like Solomon, a f ta  you acquire 
wisdom, you are revered by society 
whether you know anything or n o t

Foot baths, once considered a luxury 
for tired, old feet, are the latest trend for 
enthusiastic athletes.

They are talking about televisions, 
stereo systems, libraries, gardens . . .  in 
the bathroom!

Can't you just picture it? Instead of 
grabbing the nearest magazine or newspa
per on your way to the John, you now can 
browse the bookshelves, switch on the 
stereo, sit down with a best seller and 
soak your feet. . .  all at the same time!

Let's not forget the phone!
Now you don't have to miss those 

important calls! I have a orothcr who 
won't "go" into the bathroom if it diKsn't 
have a phone.

The article states that niiiii- 
relrigcralors, not normally assivialetl (no 
kidding) w iih baihrixrnis. are now finding 
their way into the bathrixim along with 
huge potted plants. Does tliat mean some
body gave them wrong directions or are 
they now finding their way on their own?

I think what we really sec happening 
here is the "Snowball Reversion Affecta
tion", SRA, the need to revert to the old 
ways bccau.se they were a lot of times bet
ter.

It's happening in farming: chemical 
fertilizer and pesticide use is being reco- 
sidered as too harmful compared to good 
ole manure aitd luck, like in the old days - 
- the SRA.

Younger people come U) you and ask the 
meaning of life, the riddle of the cosmos 
and where to find good Mexican food after 
10 p.m.

And the wondrous thing about it is 
that you know the answers to these age- 
old questions. All except that pan about 
Mexican food.

This wisdom is fed by experience. As 
you grow older, fewer firsts remain. To 
you there is nothing new under the sun. 
Although you can't vouch for under your 
grandson's bed.

And, of course, you also are eager to 
share you wisdom with your grandchil
dren. When they ask you to show them 
how to tie their s h o e la ^  you respond in 
your best John Houseman or Katharine 
Hepburn voice: T ell your mother lo buy 
you loafers, my child."

You don't often find that kind of wis
dom in people who still have their teeth.

Sensing that you are on a roll, you 
also tell you grandchildren: "Put down 
that stick before you punch somebotfy's 
eye out; don't go swimming just after a 
nieal; don't cross your eyes, they might 
get stuck that way; don't slouch; don't run 
in the house; don't sit too close to the TV 
set; don't talk to strangers; don't eat those 
cookies, you won't want any dinner, if 
you get sick, don't barf on the rug.

And bey, kids, I want you to have 
fin!"

Moreover, you have the wisdom to 
live each precious day to its fullest You 
even have the wisdom no longer to fear 
death as you once did. You have come lo 
viewdeathassimplynaiure'twayoflell- 
iitg you to be still and atop fidgeting.

Yes, as you grow older, you acquire

Now it's happening in the bathroom! 
Everything that once had its own room 
can now be found in the bathroom!

I'll tell you what's occurring here and 
picking up steam and growth like a snow
ball crashing downhill! We all have this 
secret desire to revert to the days of the 
one room log cabin!

Back then, everything tĥ ii was needed 
was in one room, wasn't it Maybe ih<. 
bathroom was outside but mside there 
were thunder mugs and they sufficed.

What I see happening in this Snow
ball Reversion Affectation is families get
ting back together, more books being read 
and written, children that pass .school be
cause of gtxxl grades and not because the 
schtiol wants to get rid of them, hu.sbands 
and wives stiying more than Just good
morning and goodnight, neighborhood 
gatherings and closcnc-ss. pride in making 
something from scratch, government le;id- 
ers who actually accomplish something, 
registered voters who vote . . .  am I exag 
gerating?

The only alternative to reverting lo 
the one-room house is the house with 
nine bathrooms!

It's happening in cooking: the less 
you do it. the better it is for you, like- 
wire, the less additives the better -  the 
SRA.

Well, if you've got teenagers, they'll 
need a bathroom for their stereo blastings, 
their posters, their well-stocked mini- 
refrigerators, their wail of mirrors and (for 
the girls) room for their two bushels of 
makeup.

If we had to fight for bathroom time 
in the past, think what it will be like now 
with all time added luxuries!

Chaotic? Ludicrous? Expensive? 

You're right All three of the above.

wisdom. And a cavalier attitude that 
makes you stand up and shout across the 
hills: "I'm old and smart and I don't have 
an enemy in the world. I l.ave outlived 
those SOBs!"

-R M -
Back in the boonies, a mountain man 

was uying to teach his son how to hunt 
and gave him a rifle the youngster could 
barely carry, much less hold up to aim at 
some critter stealing chickens.

Anyway, as the father was giving the 
lesson in firearms, he saw little Hiram 
swallow a .22-caliber rifle shell. He let 
out a whoop, grabbed Hiram and ran all 
the way lo the doctor's office.

"Doctor, my boy Hiram here just 
swallowed a .22 c a r t r i ^ "  he said. "What 
ate we gonna do?"

The doctor calmed the man and as
sured him Hiram would be all right

"You got one of them stomach 
pumps?" the man asked.

"That won't be necenaiy." the doctor 
srud. T ake him home and f M  him this 
bottle of castor oil."

Thai's an?"
"Well," said the doctor, "don't aim 

him at anybody.”
-R M -

Gabe Ceci teaches English at Mil
waukee's Riverside High school. It can be 
a hard job. There are always a few who re
fuse to study, yet you keep on trying your 
best to turn them around. However, one 
day he screamed inside. And he swears the 
sionr isirue.

To get his kids dunking, Oabe gives

A  d a y  i n  \

T h e

By Judy Knauer
A "day" for a Sheriff 

b ^ n  any hour in 24. They 
general public to know the! 
on or off duty, according to 
Margherio, whose main "be 
in southeastern Livingston c 
begin to think they know a ( 
routine, then trouble can hap

"One night," Marghe 
"there was a prowler call, b 
the Crossroads (cafe) b e c ^  
go on break there. It was thr 
to my ever going on break, t 
there and this lady just tok 
her when she comes in that 
to get in my house.'

"If they don't call into 
that base can get hold ol 
nothing I can do about it. 
where the lady supposedly v 
and very scared, but three I 
me lo get the information fr 
. . .  it was just plain too late.'

This is only one of the 
can happen in a Smalltown 
Forrest, because people teiKl 
things for granted.

Cruising the limited a  
yillage hour after hour v 
ordinary person to sleep.

"There's things that I 
exciting," said Margherio, 
when nothing goes on . . . 
ride around and watch ! . . 
gets boring at times.

"But that's when you hr 
careful you don't get slo 
there's always the possibil 
could happen . . .  you try to

One thing that was rath 
Margherio -  "I was involv 
that started with a slop si 
right there at 47 and 24. IT 
and wound up going a hund 
an hour north of town or 
Wing road, over the trac 
flipped out in the field. It w 
that the guy got away even 
flipped.

"When I came up ov 
there in Wing, I mean, he f1 
behind him and it's like that 
down in the center of Ih 
fours. It bottomed out. but 
kicky because 1 feh for sun 
flat or bent a pan or did at 
was real fortunate.

T h e  vdiick sround u| 
He's in jail in Champaign.

"We handle domestic d 
a lot of times involve the 
wife, sometimes k's betwee 
sisters or brothers and broth

"It's been awhile back 
through town and saw what 
a fight out here on Kiack : 
up and just got my seat bel 
one guy in a Mack leather j  
and decks this (other) guy 
theground.

"When I got over the 
the ground jumps up real q 
That's my sister! That's my 
distance it looked like a gu] 
sister and she just knocked 

out of him."

Marie has never h» 
weapon.

"We know our gun's 
know there may be a time v 
have to use it, but if there' 
can work around it without 
will.

"We also have stun gu 
SOjOOO volu of electricity. 
ab M  it is it will disable yc 
minoies. Fd rather use tha 
my gun.
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hem around. However, one 
led inside. And he swears the

is kids ihinkiiig. Oabe gives

nM M luniW p^a*

•  J  ’  J

A  d a y  i n  t h e  lif e  o f . . .
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T h e  L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  S h e r i f f s  P o l i o i

By Judy Knauer
A "day" for a Sheriffs deputy can 

begin any hour in 24. They don't like the 
general public to know their exact hours 
on or off duty, according to deputy Marie 
Margherio, whose main "beat" is Forrest 
in southeastern Livingston county. People 
begin to think they know a poUce offices 
routine, then trouble can happen.

"One night." Margherio recalled, 
"there was a prowler call, but they called 
the Crossroads (cafe) because they know I 
go on break there. It was three hours prior 
to my ever going on break, but they ciilled 
there and this lady just told them to 'tell 
her when she comes in that this guy tried 
to get in my house.'

"If they don't call into my base, so 
that base can get hold of me, there's 
nothing I can do about it. Here's a case 
where the lady supposedly was very upset 
and very scared, but three hours later for 
me to get the information from a business 
. . .  it was just plain too late."

This is only one of the mishaps that 
can happen in a Smalltown USA, such as 
Forrest, because people tend to lake some 
things for granted.

Cruising the limited confines of the 
Tillage hour after hour would put an 
ordinary person to sleep.

"There's things that happen that's 
exciting," said Margherio, "then a lull 
when nothing goes on . . . then we just 
ride around and watch . . . and yeah, it 
gets boring at times.

"But that's when you have to be very 
careful you don't get sloppy, because 
there's always the possibility something 
could happen . . .  you try to stay alert."

One thing that was rather exciting for 
Margherio -- "I was involved in a chase 
that started with a stop sign being ran 
right there at 47 and 24. They didn't stop 
and wound up going a hundred plus miles 
an hour north of town on 47 onto the 
Wing road, over the tracks, and they 
flipped out in the field. It was astonishing 
that the guy got away even though his car 
flipped.

"When I came up over the tracks 
there in Wing, I mean, he flew, but 1 flew 
behind him Mod it's like thank God I came 
down in the center of the road on all 
fours. It bottomed out, but I was just so 
hicky because I feh for su e  I either had a 
flat or bent a pan or did someshing but I 
was real fortunate.

T h e  vehicle wound up being smleiL 
He's in jail in Champaign.

"We handle domestic disputes, which 
a lot of times involve the husband and 
wife, sometiines k's between brothen and 
sisters or brothers and brothers.

"It's been awhile back, fd  just come 
through town and saw what I thought was 
a fight o u  here on Kiack siieeL I (ullcd 
up and just got my seat belt off whm this 
one guy in a Mack leather jacket hauls off 
and docks this (other) guy and he fell to 
the ground.

"When I got over there, the guy on 
the ground jumps up real quick and goes, 
"That's my sister! That's my sister!' From a
distance it looked like a guy. b u  it his 
sister and she just knocked the bajeebers 

out of him."

Marie has never had to fire her 
weapon.

"We know our gun's there and we 
know there may be a time when we might 
have to use it, but if there's any way we 
can work around it without doing that, we 
will.

"We also have stun guns. It puts out 
SOjOOO volu of electricity. The nice thing 
about it is it will disable you for about IS 
minoiea. Fd rather use that than I would 
my gun.

J .
f

r - '
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY SherWa Deputy Marie Margherio pauses in her patrol 
of Forrest. ■.

CWzen photos by Judy Knauer

"Yon just have to be able to use 
action when it's called for. The nice thing 
about the zapper is . . .  if you shock 
somebody and they grab you back, it's not 
going to go through them and back into 
you. It's not like a shock from anything 
electrical. I t lH c ^ k  them down. That's 
why, if you use a. you always want to try 
to be in a position where you can help 
them down to they won't fall and hurt 
themselves."

One weapon Marie uses flequently is 
her radar gun. Each time she reaches for 
it. she also picks up a tuning fork, strikes 
it on the e d p  of ho- car door and watches 
the digital response to the sound waves 
which tell her the radar gun is giving an 
accurate reading when she aims it toward 
traffic.

T h is  street right here. Center street, 
which b  Route 47. you'd be surprised. . .  
it's a 25-mile-an-hour zone all the way 
down to James street where it turns into 
35 . . .  you'd be surprised how fast people 
can get from the corner down there to the 
corner here by the school.

"Occasionally Fll pull ia here and 
ril p art and watch traffic, watch the 
Stop signs. One night, if FdVe had my

radar turned on 1 know they were 
speeding, but they came th ro t^  and 
ran the stop sign and the flashing red

light that's a warning also meaning stop.
I had to chase them almost three m il« 
west of Forrest on 24 and their excuse 
was that flashing red light blinded 
them. I never really realized it rvas that 
bright

"If you're ever behind a DU1, it's 
really something when you know it's 
out o f your control going down a 
highway and he or she crosses that 
center line and is now driving let's say 
northbound on 47 head on to a car or a 
truck. You're there -- you've got your 
lights on — but you cannot control 
what's going to happen at that time. 
That scares you.

"One night I came down this way .
. . there was a gal that was a DUI who 
left the road completely, went off on the 
left hand side of the road, the nose of 
her car was hanging over the sidewalk, 
kind of hung up on that hump and 
toward (he street sign.

"I got out and gave her the field 
sobriety test, got her out of the car. she 
didn't look well at all. You stop and 
think of all the things that could have 
happened if somebody would have been 
there. They really don't mean to do it. I 
mean, if somebody would run over 
somebody it's not something that they 
were out to intentionally do, but by 
drinking and impairing their senses it 
happerrs.

"This has been my territory since the 
Sheriff came in which would have been 
Dec. I, 1986. Prior to that I worked in the 
detective section. I was the first female 
that they'd ever put in that position. It s 
kind of nice because you get the feel of all 
of it. I’ve worked in the jail. I've worked 
on the road. I've worked in the detective 
section and it's really nice because it all 
ties in so well . . . you see it from all 
sides."

In another part o f the county. 
Lieutenant Robert C. McCarty slides 
behind the steering wheel of hb squad car 
and notes that the weather b  nice, there 
should be a lot of action.

McCarty likes action.
A fellow worker teases about the 

alleged teeth marks in the dashboard of 
McCarty's squad from the last front seat 
passenger he had escorted.

A Pontiac native, McCarty has been 
on the force since 19"72. He likes working 
the "graveyari" ttiift, getting off work as 
others begin U.

Unlike Margherio. information did 
not flow from McCarty. Radter, he was a 
nun  of action and seemed discontent 
without k.

PiMM Mm to pas* 4

THE "INFAMOUS" poHoe ofHcefs coffeebrsak with both offioors Maigherio 
and McCarty revealed that oonveraaborts over the coffee cup centered on job- 
related (iectissione. Pictured at Baby Buire in Pontiac during the afternoon 
coffee b re *  are iefl to right: Lt. Robert McCarty, of the county poHce; State 
Trooper Debbie Layfieid and State Trooper i st dase Mke Orr.



County S h eriffs Police.
cominued from page 3

As his squad skimmed over a county 
road his line of vision strayed to the rear 
and side mirrors rather than sticking on 
the road in front of him. He said 40 to SO 
percent of his vision was geared to the 
rear and sides so he could monitor 
everything going on all around him.

"I guess I’m looking for things, but 
don't consciously think about it anymore.

That's when he mentions that three 
cars back, one car has pulled off onto the 
shoulder of the road. He turns the squad to 
investigate. We ate a half mile away and 
McCarty identifies the license plate as one 
from out of state. (I can't even see the 
plate in the growing dark!)

At several choice locations, McCarty 
parked his squad car and watched for 
speeders. The game was all one-sided; 
there were more speeders than drivers 
obeying the limit.

McCarty accelerates in behind a 
speeder. Light bar flashing, he picks up 
his microphone. "Livingston eight," he 
says identifying his car unit number. He 
gives his liKation - his twenty - then 
reads D-David, V-Victor, the letters and 
the code name for each letter, for the 
officer at the LEADS computer. In 
minutes, the car ahead stops and McCarty 
sets the radar gun in the window in plain 
view, puts on his uniform hat and leaves 
the squad car.

As he approaches the car, his right 
hand rests on the butt of his holsiered gun. 
His eyes start at the back of the car, 
searching for anything amiss, then scour, 
the backseat, the driver's back.

At the window he smiles and asks to 
see the driver's license. In one case, he 
asked the man to get out of the car and 
hand over the license.

By the time he walks back to the 
squad car with the license in hand, the 
LEADS operator has the make of car the 
license the plate should be on, plus the 
vehicle's owner legistfation.

McCarty reads the nun's name, age 
and date of birth to the LEADS operator, 
who checks for convictions or outstanding 
traffic warrants. The man standing next to 
lus stopped car has one traffic conviction 
within the past year.

McCarty writes him another ticket

Minutes later, McCarty stopped a 
female driving a white sport car at 71 
miles per hour.

B ^k  in the squad car he quotes her 
as saying«she never drives over 65, that he 
must be wrong. McCarty laughs, shakes 
his head and writes her a ticket

Around 8:30 pjn. an anonymous tip 
has come into heklquarters about teens 
partying along a road in south Streator.

McCarty doesn't hesitate.
There is no thought of stopping for 

supper or nature break.

Before long we are in south Streator 
cruising an area of 3,000 people, 
according to McCarty, who have no local 
police but do have a record of robberies, 
stabbings, accidental shootings and bar 
fights.

(1 forget about eating and nature 
breaks.)

Nearly one minute before my eyes 
could pierce the dark and see them, 
McCarty was hot on the trail of ruby-lit 
taillighis. His night vision is astounding.

•  •  •
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rutted country road. The pursued vehicle 
shows no signs of doing anything wrong, 
neither speeding nor weaving. McCarty 
flipped on the rotating lights, and the car 
comes to a stop.

With the squad car's headlights 
illuminating the interior of the compact 
car, it is easy to see the kind of 
movements going on inside by its four 
passengers.

control my mother instincts that want to 
lecture these lovely 16 and 17 year old 
girls about the dangers of teenage 
drinking. From experience 1 know they'll 
do what they want to anyway.)

McCarty told her it wasn't up to him; 
court records do get published.

McCarty chuckles. "Now they're 
trying to hide it."

One by one he calls them to the squad 
car, helping them into the back seat. In the 
front seat, again behind the steering 
wheel, he begins his questioning and fdls 
out forms.

He calls in the license, puls his hat on 
and grabs a flashlight before walking 
slowly, purposefully up to the car.

The car he follows is nearly a mile 
away, but we closed fast over a crooked.

At McCarty's request, four teenage 
girls emerge from the car and stand 
behind it as the police officer searches iL 

As he beams the flashlight under the 
seats, one girl shakes her right leg, trying 
to make the huge bulge above her knee

"This is what 1 hate about stopping 
juveniles . . .  all the extra paper work." 
McCarty confides, as the next girl walks 
back for questioning, and the first girl 
begins to cry and be consoled by her 
friends.

McCarty fined each of the.girls S50 
for illegal possession of an alcoholic 
beverage and told them their parents 
would receive a letter. Worried that her

Soon we are side by side and head to 
head with another Livingston county 
S heriffs car. McCarty and the other 
officer confirm that neither have seen a 
party on the road described, but both 
decided to take opposite sweeps of a 
certain reputed area in search of the illegal 
drinkers.

A'*

j

AT MIDNIGHT, Lt. Robert McCarty puts evidence seals on beer cans 
confiscated from four teenage girts earlier in the evening.

Citizen photos by Judy Knauer

move. When she quickly realizes her 
actions are to no avijd, she turns her back 
on the officer searching the car (but faces 
me sitting in the squad car behind 
headlights that keep her from seeing me), 
unzips her tight jeans, pulls them down, 
retrieves a beer can from the pantleg and 
tosses it across the road, all in about IS 
seconds.

status at school would be damaged, one 
girl asked if her name would be in the 
paper. (Why didn't she consider that when 
she took that offered can of beer?)

Taking the beer cans as evidence 
back to headquarters in Pontiac. I asked 
McCarty how he knew to stop that car 
with the drinking teens.

"Well, from the number of beer cans 
in see along the road," he said, "it's just a 
matter of being on the right toad at the 
right time."

As we pulled into the parking lot 
around midnight, McCarty observed that 
this was the time of night when "things 
start to pick up." His tone held regret that 
this night, because he had to escort a 
reporter, he would miss out on the action.

Both M argherio and McCarty 
commented on the close brotherhood felt 
among the Livingston County Sheriffs 
police officers. They look out for one 
another partially because they feel so 
alone while on duty. Home base keeps 
periodic checks on the patrolling officers 
for their safety and if they need assistance.

"Basically we've got a good 
department," said Margherio. "You try to 
work together the best you can. Not 
everybody's ideals are all the same, but if 
it wasn't that way, a lot of cases wouldn't 
be solved, you know, different input, 
different ideas, different backgrounds. All 
of that helps. I like my job most of the 
time. If somebody get killed it's not too 
enjoyable, or if you have to go to a family 
and tell them somebody's been killed. You 
feel, but all you can do is tell them and try 
tohdp.

"We don't just write tickets, we do 
general patrol, we handle family disputes, 
death messages, security checks. It's not 
all enjoyable. If you find a kid that's lost, 
that's great and everything's fine, then 
everybody's happy. There's that quality 
time."

C u r r y  a t t e n d s  

p i c t u r e  f r a m e r s  

c o n v e n t i o n

Craig Curry, owner of Town & 
Country Decorating, 608 N. Ladd street, 
Pontiac attended the Professional Picture 
Framers Asaociatioo Inten.atkmal Conven
tion at the Rosemont D'H^re Exposition 
Center July 20 - 24.

Curry attended workshops on mat 
cutting. *nie workshops f o c u ^  on the 
cutting of V-groove, o ^ ,  single and dou
ble-mats, inlays and complex decorative 
comers. John Ranes, Certified Picture 
Framer instructed the workshops. John 
Ranes is well known for his work in 
needle art framing, he has been featured in 
national publications and has won over 
two dozen framing awards.

Curry is studying for the Certified 
Picture Framers Exam. By obtaining this 
status Mr. Curry would join an elite group 
of professionals nation wide who have olv 
lained certification.

The seat of her pants b  w et

Utlicer McCarty straightens from the 
car with three beo ' cans in his hands. 
Placing them in plain sight on lop of the 
car, he comes b a ^  and speaks to the girls, 
whose heads shake side to  side in

Walter takes helmsmanship as 
Assistant Regional Super

mnocence.

McCany is asking about a fourth beer
can.

After conferring with the "anilch” in 
the front seat of his squad, he walks 
across the toad and retrieves the iourth 
beer can ftom the ditch. (With difficuky I

By Judy Knauer
Robert Walter of Fairbury has been 

appointed as Assisuint Regional 
Superintendent by Wayne Blunier, 
Regional Superintendent of Schools for 
Livingston County. Walter is replacing 
Paul Studnicki of Pontiac, who will teach 
sixth grade at ChaUworth in the Prairie 
Central school diatricL

Waller received his B.S. in Special 
Education from lllinoia State university in 
1975, and hia M.S. degree in BAirwinMi

A dm inistration from Illinois S u te  
university in 1983.

He has taught at the elementary and 
junior high levels for 14 years. Most 
recently, Walter has taught computer 
education and has served as Director of 
Adult Education for the Prairie Central 
School DiatricL

W alter is a lifelong resident of 
Fairbury. He and hia wife, Karen, have 
three children, Keisha, Courtney and 
Jeremy.

(There is no Aug. II , 188 
file at Dominy Library, it skips 
4 to Aug. 18, so here's som< 
August 1888.)
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(There is no Aug. 11, 1888 Blade on 
file at Dominy Library, it skips from Aug. 
4 to Aug. 18, so here's some ads from 
August 1888.)

PAINE'S
C O M P O * " '" ’

THE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC

A WORD TO THE NERVOUS You are painfully aware that you
are sick. A healthy boy has as many as you, but he doesn't know it. That is the 
difference between "sick" and "well".

Why don't you cure yourself? It is easy. Don't wait. Paine's Celery Compound will 
do iL Pay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy life once more. Thousands have. Why not 
you?

Wells, Richardson & (TO., Proprietors, Burlington, Vl

Katz is receiving so many New Goods 
this week that he has no time to write 
an advertisement.

H A R T L E Y 'S  R E ST A U R A N T

AND LUNCH COUNTER

MEALS

AT ALL HOURS

Board by the Day or Week

(Tonfectionary, Fruits,

Tobacco, and 

Cigars

FINE ICE CREAM!

East End............................... Fairbury, ILL
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them a couple of new words at the end of 
class. They're to think about them, look 
them up in a dictionary and then write a 
sentence for the next day's session.

One day, Gabe told the class the 
words were "ruminate" and "asinine." 
when the class met the next morning, he 
had the young people read their sentences. 
One who obviously didn't do his home
work stood up and announced:

"The hotel clerk said if there is not 
enough ruminate you will have to put 
your asinine."

Onward, down-the-hatchward.

'D4E UVINQSTON CITIZEN
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Illinois rainfail deficits remain 
at July's end

Rain was more frequent and wide
spread in Illinois during July than it was 
during June, but the growing season rain
fall (since April 1) is still eight to 10 
inches below normal for most of the state, 
according to the Illinois State Water Sur
vey.

"Statewide, predpitatkm was 56% of 
average for July." (said) Wayite Wendland. 
Slate climatologist with the Water Survey.

"Parts of southeastern Illinois ireceiv^ 
near to above average rainfall in July. In 
fact, there were some locations in an area 
from Marion county eastward to Crawford 
and Lawrence counties that received over

July 1988 Rainfall 
(inches)

nine inches of tain, twice the July aver
age."

Wendland says the driest region of the 
state remains the west-central and central 
portion, where the growing sesason rainfall 
is 9 to 10 inches below average. July rain
fall in this area averaged less than one 
inch. (^ iK y  reported only .10 inch of 
rain for the month.

July temperatures were two to four 
d^rees above normal in the nmtheastem 
half of the state, and two degrees above to 
one degree below normal in the southeast
ern half.

Rainfall Deflcit 
1 April to 31 July 1988 

(inches)

- 1 0

Hlrntm

-8

-6

Weather ancJ crops 
remain sad story

By Judy Knaucr
Illinois weather and crop information 

(limugh Aug. 1 indicates the condition of 
corn as mostly unchanged, while soybean 
condition declined the last week of July. 
Most of the soil across Illinois remained 
short of moisture and combined with hot 
temperatures continued to cause stress on 
crops.

Condition of the corn crop on July 29 
was reported as four percent good, 41 
percent fair, 42 percent poor and 13 
percent very poor. By July 31, 98 percent 
of the acreage was s i lk ^  compared to 
100 percent last year and the five-year 
average (1983 - 87) of 94 percent. Thirty- 
seven percent of the crop was in the 
dough stage compared to 77 percent last 
year and the average of 45 percent

By July 31,93 percent of the soybean 
crop was blooming, compared to 100 
percent last year and the average of 88 
percent. Sixty percent of the crop was 
setting pods compared to 82 percent last 
year and the average of 47 percent. 
Condition of the crop by July 29 was 12 
percent good. 63 percent fair, 23 percent 
poor and two percent very poor.

Spider mites continue to damage 
soybeans, causing producers to repcatly 
apply insecticides.

By July 31, all the oat acreage was 
ripe compared to 1(X) percent last year 
and the average of 98 percent. Ninety-two 
percent of the acreage was harvested, 
compared to %  percent last year and the 
average of 84 percent.

Condition of the sorghum crop on 
July 29 was reported as 29 perveni good. 
57 percent fair and 14 percent poor. Fifty- 
five percent of the sorghum acreage ^sas 
headed compared to 92 percent la.st year.

By July 31. cutting of the third crop 
of alfalfa hay was 30 percent complete, 
compared to 39 percent last year and the 
average of 22 percent. Condition of the 
crop on July 29 was reported as eight 
percent good, SI percent fair, 35 percent 
poor and six percent very poor.

Hay supplies on July 29 were 
reported as 15 percent very short, 64 
percent short and 21 percent adequate.

Pasture condition, as of July 29, was 
rated as 19 percent fair. 36 percent pcxir 
and 45 percent very pool.

Soil moisture on July 29 was reported 
as 86 percent short and 14 percent 
adequate.

High temperatures averaged near 90 
degrees over most of the state with the 
highest readings in the north. These 
values ranged from six to nine degrees 
above normal in northern sections but 
held within a degree or two of normal in 
the south. Average lows in the 60's were 
close to normal in most sections.

Rainfall was variable with some 
stations in northern and central parts of 
the state reporting none at all. Seven-day 
totals ranged to over an inch around 
Chicago and in parts of Central Illinois. 
The remainder of the first week in August 
was expected to be hot and humid with 
little, if any, rainfall.
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T h re s h e rs ' 4 0 th  re u n io n  
p la n s  u n d e rw a y

The Central Slates Threshermen’s Re
union Association ol Pontiac, Illinois will 
hold its 40th annual reunion on September 
1-5, 1988.

This year’s show plans to be the big
gest ever with a large display of steam en
gines, antique gas tractors, old stationary 
gas engines, and many types of early farm 
equipment. All equipment is in running 
condition and will be performing at vari- 
oas times during the show. There will be 
threshing of grain, saw milling, shingle 
milling, flour mill, antique tractor pull, 
plowing, straw baling, and many other 
demonstrations.

There is a scale steam railroad which 
will give rides around a track. There is a 
large flea market of antiques and collecti
bles and a craft .show.

Other events include a society horse 
show on Saturday, antique cars on Sunday, 
country music Sunday evening, antique 
tractor pull on Morulay morning and the 
annual Threshermen's Parade in Downtown

Pontiac on Sunday afternoon at 1:15.
There is plenty of room for parking 

and lots of g(X)d food.
New addition to the show sight this 

year will be a large exhibition building, 
and a Black Smith's Shop

Thresher's parade 
seeks entrants

The 1988 Threshermen's Parade is 
scheduled for Sept. 4, 1988, in Pontiac. 
Reservation forms have been mailed to 
bands, businesses, clubs, and 
organizations in Illinois and surrounding 
states, encouraging participation in this 
years parade.

"We want to make this years parade 
even bigger and better than last year," said 
Jim W illiam s, Chairman of the 
Threshermen's Parade Committee. "The 
com m ittee has been working since 
January to improve the event for 
everyone's enjoyment." Total units in 
1987 was 143, and the committee hopes 
to increase that number in 1988.

Anyone interested in getting more 
information or a reservation form for a 
band or parade unit can call the Pontiac 
Area C h ^ b e r  of Comnoerce at 815-844- 
5131.

Members of the Threshermen's Parade 
Committee arc; Williams, Bill Richison, 
William Carter, John McGla.sson, Malcom 
McGla.sson, Bill Alvey, Don Wall, Randy 
Spires, Kevin Forney, Tom Goldasich, 
Coug Kendall, Bill Swager, Jr, Elzie Fry, 
Mike LoPiccalo, Kevin Johnson, Steve 
Gray, Tim Kelley, Weldon Greenberg, and 
Frank Panno.

Thresh  ̂̂ ' s parade marches
Sellmeyer as
Honorary Grand Marshal

Frank Sellmeyer has been selected as 
the Honorary Grand Marshal for the 1988 
Thresherm an's Parade. The parade, 
sponsored by the Pontiac Area Chamber 
of Commerce in conjunction with the 
Thresherman's Reunion, is scheduled for 
September 4 at 1:15p.m.

Sellmeyer, the son of Joe and Estclla 
Sellmeyer, is a lifelong resident of 
Pontiac. He attended Rugby school, a 
onC'Toom country school and Pontiac 
Township High school. From 1935 to 
1939, he attended the University of 
Illinois where he received his Bachelors 
Degree in Agriculture.

In 1941, the country went to war and 
so did Sellmeyer. When the war ended in 
1946, Sellmeyer returned home to farm 
and teach GI Agriculture through a 
government program which taught 
soldiers alternate career opportunities 
after the war. He was again called to 
service in January, 1951, during the 
Korean War and was in active duty for 2- 
1/2 years. When the war ended, he 
resumed farming and was again asked to 
teach GI Agriculture in Saunemin & 
Pontiac. He retired from the service in 
1968.

Sellmeyer became involved with 
ASCS, Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation Service, as a committee 
member which led to his appointment in 
1968 as Executive Director of the ASCS 
program for Livingston county. He held 
that position for 18-1/2 years until he 
retired in January, 1987. He had been 
affiliated with ASCS for over 30 years

upon his retirement.
He and his wife, Lorraine, have been 

married 45 years and have 4 children. 
Laura and Karl of Pontiac; Jean. Chicago: 
and Paul, Davenport, Iowa.

He is an honorary member of the 
Alpha Zeta Fraternity. He has been a 
member of the Pontiac Elks club for 35 
years and a member of the Farm Bureau 
for over 50 years. A member of the 
Farmers Union, Reserve Officers 
association, Pontiac Kiwanis for 18 years, 
and has been a member of the American 
Legion. He is an active member of the 
Pontiac Historical Society and Ls currcntl> 
Vice-President of the organization.

"Livingston county is the fourth 
largest county in the state and generally 
produces over 300 thousand acres of com 
and soybeans," said Sellmeyer. "I enjoy 
Livingston county and the people here 
and have enjoyed many good years in the 
agriculture field and I feel that agriculture 
provides a good life for our citizens."

Theme for the 1988 Thresherman's 
Parade is "Agriculture...The Pride of 
Illinois."

Reservations are still being accepted 
for the 1988 parade. Anyone interested in 
entering a unit in the parade may contact 
the Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce. 
210 North Plum street, Pontiac III. 61764. 
or phone 815-844-5131 ;or more 
information.

USDA wants thoughts on 
retail store inspection

Cattle inventory decline 
below expectations

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
is asking for public comments, through 
Sept. 19, on existing federal meat and 
poultry inspection regulations that exempt 
retail stores from inspection. The 
regulations include operations 
traditionally conducted at retail stores to 
prepare meat and poulOry products for sale 
in "normal retail quantities" to household 
consumers and institutions such as hotels 
and restaurants.

"Exempting retail stores form federal 
inspection has been a historical part of the 
f e d ^  inspection program," said Ronald 
J. Prucha, associate adm inistrator of 
USDA's Food Safety and Inspection 
Service. "Yet in recent years, the nature of 
retail food stores has changed. Many now 
prepare meat and poultry products, such 
as sausages or chicken salad, in the store. 
Another trend is toward centralized food 
processing facilities that serve a chain of 

^  stores. We believe that it is time to

reexamine our present policies and we 
need input from the public."

Urider cunem federal law. retail meat 
and poultry stores that want to sell to 
hoteU, restaurants and other institutions 
and remain exem pt from federal 
inspection, must meet a number of special 
requirements. For instance, they must 
make at least 75 percent of their total 
dollar sales to household consumers and 
keep institutional sales within a yearly 
dollar ceiling.

Also, under the present "two-store 
policy," a person who owns and operates 
two retail stores may prepare p ro f its  in 
one store and sell them In both that store 
and one other outlet, and remain exempt 
from inspection.

Comments may be mailed or 
delivered, between 9 a.m. and 4 p .m .,. 
Monday through Friday, to fjte Hearing 
C lerk, Room 3 1 7 1 S , USDA.
Wtthingtin. DXX 20250. , - "

On July 29, the USDA released the 
Cattle inventory for July 1. The total 
number of caule in the United States is 
107.9 million, down 1.5 percent from the 
total last year.

Beef replacement heifers and the calf 
crop were equal to last year's, an indication 
that a very slight exparuion of the herd is 

'under way. Whether the drought will 
cause some cutbacks and herd liquidation 
still remains to be seen.

The total number of “other" (nonre- 
placemeot) heifers and heavy steers indi
cates a su b tly  larger slaughter in the sec
ond half of 1988 than was predicted in 
February. However, even if current high 
slaughter weights continue, the beef sup
ply wUI probably decline by three percent 
in the summer quarter, and by four percent 
in the fall quaiitor of 1988. This decline
means continued ttiength in cattle prices. 
Onendy. live aecr prices at Omalm have 
u tm  m unm ltf to around $67 per hun-

Prkes should recover to at least $70 
in the fall quarter.

The total number of cattle in the 
United Slates on July 1 was 107.9 mil
lion, down 1.5 percem from last year’s to
tal. Cows were down one percent, com- 
pared to last year’s figure. 'The number of | 
beef replacernem heifers was equal to that 
number last year, while "other* heifers- 
those not going to milk or beef replace- 
ment-were down four perenL Most of the 
calf crop is bom in the spring, so the re
port includes an estimate of the 1988 calf 
crop. This estimate is just about equal io| 
last year's calf crop.

These numbers would normally indi
cate that the herd liquidation of the last 
nine years was over mid that some small 
herd rebuilding had b ^ im . The current
drought and incieaaed ooni of fsed, howev
er, nmy increase cow aM M h r  tbaghier I

ASSOCUtE COURT NEWS 
For Ow wmIi of August 1 - S, 
Judge Chart as F r o ^ Prooldl 

Jsllsry L. Harder, IS , P« 
axeaaalvo Wo nola% SSO, (Pi 

Ollbort Soueode, IS , f 
transportadon of atoohol, $S 

Danny E. Shophord, 0  
BatHry, Dtemliaad. (Cowple 

Cindy S. Stanton, IS , Pon 
ol aloohol In olty park. 
Unlawful poaeaaalon aloo. b 
houra publlo work, 1 yoi 
(Coo^Wnt)

Roborl R. Moivln, S7, C< 
$S0,(Stala)

Hal an A  Waavar, 47, Po 
$S0,(Falrbury)

Bradley 0 . Sehwahn 
Bpaodbig, ISO, (County) 

Doon Rolph Hoomor, 2t 
valid drfvor*a Noanoo, S IS  
aupv,.(Pondao)

Ivan Ray Piualt, Jr., 21. P 
SlOtk SO d ^  oourt aupv., (t 

Donald R. CoSIna. 42, Fa 
Conduot, Roalatlng Poac 
(CompWnt)

Timothy J. Stadal, 2S, f 
Driving S6S2,1 year oond. 
laat for oondMona, diomlaa 

Bobby O. WSkaraon, 21, 
of aloo, SSO bond forf, (Pon 

V. Kbn MoOraw; 33, Pont 
bond forf, (Btato)

Qrogory E. Utagg, IS, P 
350 bond fori, (SUto)

Irarin C. Johnson, 62, 
paaaing zona, SSO bond foi 

Ronald D. McDonald, 
Squoaang Hr—, $50, (Chali 

Jackie J. Rustman, 16 
violation, $152, 1 y
(Complaint)

Nanoy C. WSkoraon, 26, 
$50,1 yr. Cond dtooh., (Cot 

KorrI L Harty, 17. Dw 
aoatbolt.$S0,(8lata)

Jamoa T. Oravoa, 16. 
aign, $50, (Dwight)

Jennifar A. Baahor 
Spaodbig, $145, (County) 

Jamoo D. Hotzhauor, 2 
atop, $50, (County)

Boon Woodbum, 22, P 
alco, $50. (Pontiac) 

kHchaal J. BamaS, 21, < 
In park, $50 bond forf, (Po

BIRTHS
Lynn Douglaa and R 

far, Pakbury, 7/1I/S6, boy, 
tor

WandoH Joo and Ro 
FaIrbury, 7/36*6, boy, Kal 

DoMflM Jmum Mid 
or, FaIrbury, 7/17/64, gli 
Sloldlngar

OaoM Lavama and 
Pontiac, 7/16*6, girl. Rab 

Omy Doan and Cyn 
noa, 7/ia/oa, boy, Son)M  

tdward John and Hf 
ar, Pontiac, 7 /1 6 *6 , | 
Sehaofar

Larry Daniel and Kar 
agan, 7/26/66, boy, Btuea 

Paul Ctaroneo and 
aboil, Ponllac, 7*1/64, 
Handorsboll.

John idward and I 
Comoll, 7*1/aa, girl, Kati 

OoraW Aualln and 
OwtghI, 7/26*6, boy, Ray 

Afihur anwam and I 
FaIrbury, 7/22*6, boy, Tn 

Qrogory Loo and JU 
raal, 7 /2 t*6 , gift, Cryatal 

Alan Laa and tuaan 
liac, 7/33*6, gtrl, Sara S 

Slavan Kuorth and 
Ortdloy, 7/36*6, girl. Am 

lllehaal Ksnrtolh an 
aon, Wraolor, 7*6/66, gh 
son

DEATHS
Claroneo L PoNom 

7/s/ta
InM V Kromingo, 

13/66
Laura Rollo RIehsi 

U  to 7/17/66
RIaboy A DaNoy, C 

7/64/66
Maibda Poori Payr

7/66/66
Claranaa Rlea, Pl| 

21/66
Wanda M Laalhar, 

16/66
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AS80CUTC OOURT l«W 8  
ForOwwMkof Auguall >S,1MS 
Judge Chaitw F ra^  PraaMno 

Jailary L. Harder, I t ,  Pantt^  Laud and 
auaaahra Ora nalaa  ̂$80, (PenUee)

Ollbart Saueada, 1$, Panllaa, Illegal 
uanapetlaOeo al atoahel, $S0, (OauiMy) 

Danny E. Shephard, Odell, I  Caunta 
Batlary, DIaialeaad, (Cowplahn)

CMy S. Stanton, IS, PonOao, Ppaansslon 
of aleohol In olty park, $0$, (Penlino), 
Unlawful poaaesslon aloo. by miner, $181, M 
houra public work, 1 year oond. diaeh., 
(Complaint)

Robort R. IMvIn, 87, ComoM, Spooding, 
8S0,(Slato)

Helen A. Woavor, 47, Pontiae, Bpaadtng, 
8S0,(Fal(bury)

Bradley D. Sohwahn, IS, Ponllae, 
Spaodbig, 880, (Oeunly)

Doan Rslpb Heomar, M, Saunamln, No 
vsHd drhfor*o Neonao, 8100, 00 daya oeurt 
supu,, (PonOio)

hmn Ray Primn, Jr., 21, Pondao, Speeding,
8100,00 d ^  oourt aupts, (State)

Donald R. CoMno, 42, Fabbury; Olaerdarty 
Canduot, Rasloling Paaoa Olfloar, 8200, 
(Coaiplatnt)

Tbnoltiy J. Stadal, 25, Pontiae, Rochloaa 
Driving 8852,1 year oond. dteoli, driving too 
fast lor oondMoTM, dtamlaaod, (Courtly) 

Bobby O. WMkaraoft, 21, Pontiae, ■  UatM 
of aloo, 850 bond fori, (PonUo^

V. Kirn UoQraw, 33, Pondao, Spooding, 850 
bond lorf, (State)

Gregory E. Utegg, 10, Pondoc, Spooding, 
SSO bond loH, (Slate)

Irwin C. Johnson, 02, Cornell, DIs no 
pasairrg zorto, 850 bond loH, (County)

Ronald 0. McDonald, 22, Chataworih, 
Squoadrtg droo, $50, (Chatewonh)

Jacfcla J. Rustman, 16, Ponllao, Curfew 
violation, 8152, 1 yr. auporvislon,
(Complalnl)

Nancy C. Undtaraon, 29, Fabbury, Battery, 
$90,1 yr. Cond dtech., (Complaint)

Karri L. Harty, 17, Dwight, Fall to wear 
soalbolt, 880, (Stelo)

Jamoa T. Oravaa, 16, DwIghI, DIa atop 
sign, 850, (DwIghI)

Jsnnilar A. Bashora, 17, Ponllae, 
Spaodbig, 8145, (County)

Jamoo D. Holzhauar, 20, Pondao, FaH to 
slop, 850, (County)

Soon Woodbum, 22, Pontteo, m IrarM of 
sloo, 850, (Pondao)

MIoliaol J. Banted, 21, Odsd, Pass ol olco 
bt pork, 850 bond lori, (Pondao)

BIRTHS
Lynn Psoglss and W sbiiei

Isr, Fabbury, 7/11/SS, bay, Lawte 
(ar

Lima Oehat-

mcreaseoow liter

Fabbury, 7»3SmS, boy. KaNn WandaS dtsdar 
Oouftos Jamas and Ofaila Aim etaldbig 

sr, Fabbury. 7/17/SS, girl, Itoshaal Dtenns 
Sisidinssr

DaaM Lavama and Dtana flalns Traat, 
Pontiae. 7/1S/SS, fb t, Wabaeea LuAmi Traat 

Dsan and Cynthia dus Harr, Cha 
noa, 7/1MS, boy, l an|amln Wallar Harr

Kdawid Jahn and Mary Kalhailna Sahaal 
sr, Penllas, 7/1S/SS, s i'l. Oastenlha Jo 
Sehaalar

Larry Oanlal and Karan Joan Janas, Flan
agan, 7/sa/SS, boy, drweo Pontot l onoa

Paul Ciaronca and JIN Annatla Hardar- 
sholl, Fonllao, 7/31/SS, bey. Sloven PeuI 
Hsndersholl.

John tdward and Dobra LoAim Lyona, 
Comoll, 7/31/sa, gbl, Katie Mario Lyona

Oorald Auolln and Joyea Ann Keahlar, 
Dwight, 7/aa/SS, bey, Raymond Todd Koohtar 

Arthur WMtam and Patricia Ann Whatsty, 
Fairbury, 7/33/SS, boy. Trover Franela Whatoty 

Orogery Loo and JIH doulah Stellar, For- 
rsol, 7/3S/SS, girt, Cryatel Diana Stollar

Alan Lsa and Susan Loros Siraueh, Pon
llae, 7/33M , gbl. Sara Salh Siraueh

Sloven Kuarth and Mary Franela Carla, 
Oridtey, 7/asms, Qbl, Amanda Suxatma Carts 

MIehaal Konnolh and Kattiryn Faya Nal- 
aon, SIroolor, 7/2S/SS, gbl, Briarma Shaa Nal- 
son

DEATHS
Claranoa L Fattarman, Odsd 3133/03 to 

7/t/SS
Ime V Kraminga. OdaR. 13/33/1S to 7/ 

13/SS
Laura BaKa RIehardson, Fabbury, ISM/ 

M  to 7/17/SS
Jllalwy A DaUay, Chatawarth. 3n t«S  la  

7/34/S8
MaiKda Paart Payna, Panitae, tn im  la

7 /a t/s s
Ctaranaa Rloa, PIpar CMy, SWSe to 7/ 

31/SS
Wanda M Lsalhar, Poidlae, 1/13riS to 7/ 

1S/SS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
rah Joan Adrian, Pordiae

David Allan Carroll, Ponllae and Carrie 
Franeaa Halior. ComoM

Catos Ray Wads, CarWnvIlla and Crystal 
Alma Nairis, CardiivSIa

Stove Date WINIs, Culom and Jodia Aim 
OwlifeMi

Jerry Brian Stotoy, Ponllae and Diana 
VIetorta Copeland, Pordiae

Larry Laa Oreve, Pontiae and Sharon 
Rooa Duiming, Peidlac

Blab Coward Barton, ComaM and Chilall- 
na Marla SandWar, Pontiae

JUDGMENTS ORDER 
CIRCUIT COURT

Joa A Janas d/b/a Paidlse Plumbing, 
Haalbig 5 OoaRng vs Harvfai Maba, PonUac 7/ 
3S/SS, tt.S04.SS*

Harms Haol Co, PonHae va Tony Raguaa 
A Botfi Raguaa d M  Raguoa'a FamBy Raalau- 
raid. Bloom Inglon 3/3S/is S3SS.SS*

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE

RaM H Shagga, Ponllae and Carina L 
Shagga, RanleuI, 7/2 /N

Alvora Andreas, Pontiae and Wm Nolan 
Andreas, OraalhiH IL

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLU
TION OF MARRIAGE

Tammy L White, Ponllae and Jaa M 
WhHs, Comoll, granisd 7/20/SS

John Clayton WrighI, Fairbury and Terri- 
lae A WrIghI, Fairbury, granisd 7/21/sa

Judith T WUsen, Pontiae and Fradarteh W 
Wilson, Pordiae, gronted 7/1S/SS

Larry Sazzall, Fairbury and Lois M Bat- 
zaH, Ponllae, grardad 7/28/M

RELEA SES
Fallhobnor al al lo Dawn AdacholU, Ol- 

nay IL, 7/aSM , Ral Jdrnl dS*-8C-S7 did *m i 
S7

Asaoelalad Dardlsla bie, Ponitec lo Vlck- 
lo Sue Hondrieho, AMnglon. IL, 7/17/S7, Ral 
Jdml M4-SC-M3 did s /is m

ARTICLE OF DISSOLUTION
Pordiae Chamber Orowlh Foundallon, 

210 N Plum, Ponllae, 7/12/S4

CERTIFICATE OF 
DISSOLUTION OF 
DOMESTIC CORPORATION

S C Pr ip ir t lii Ine e/o Curtio W Myoro, 
SOS W Mobi, Ponttoc. Sri/SS, FoNod to Ilia An
nual Report A pay Annual FrancMaa Taa

EXECUTOR'S DEEDS
Milan Laalhaid A Jaak C Laarronea (Co- 

Caaea) Cal: Oladya LiaMi i ra (Oae'd) to Norman 
M lanhauaa d/b/a Sotsly CaWwa bw, Fabbu
ry, 71SmA(SlS1.S4) C1/3 NW1/4 SSO T30N 
M S SPM Uv Co odoee ao daae

Thoa L Wooding (Caoe) Cal: J Carte 
Wooding (Doe'd), R  Wayne IN to Cbnor R Ja- 
eobagaaid A Roato O, DwIghI. 7 /iS M  (S34) Fi 
Bl/S SO TSON ROC SPM Uv Oo

Same to IMnh Forme bw, WSmtngten, 7/ 
itm o (SSS1) Same legal daae

MEMORANDUMS OF 
JUDGMENT

PonUaa Not Ik  vo Pocry T HuHng. FI May- 
oro FL, T/asnO, SS1.01S.SS, Jdml 0S7-CH-4S 
did 7/oms

Sk at Pordlao vo Nenald J Adame, Pontt- 
ae, 7/30/M , Si .SSI .04*. Jdml tSt-SC-270
did 0/1 sms

NOTICE OF LIEN
m ol IL Uv Co vo Cva WSharoon. Pordiae, 

7/7/00, 003.00*. Mobile Homo T a i Lion 1073

TRUST DEED
RonaM K FoMholmor (b), Pordiae lo Dan

ny D Thurman, Ponlloe, 7/22/00, ti4.342.03 
L3 Ladd’a lot Add, PonUae

TRUSTEE'S DEED
Bh of Ponllae (tr) to Ronald Hogan A 

Lash, Ponllae, 0/2S/M ($20) Pt SEl/4 SSO 
T20N ROC SPM Uv Co

WARRANTY DEEDS
Hotel M Halanor, Ponitec to Orundy Co 

Hal Ik , Monte. 7/lsm0 ($72) Caal Traet • PI 
tC l/4  ST TSON RSC 1PM Uv Co (am 31.SA) 

Adndn of Votersno Alfaira, WaahinWoh 
DC to Amirlean HoMabig Tnml Si, Fabbury, t i 
as/M  LS BS MhHi*a la i Add, Fabbury aie
w ir

Jaa C Jahnaaa A Uao, Corraman TX to 
Haikart L Oravaa A Rabatto J, Paidlae, S/3S/ 
Si (SSI) LS BS MoM A OoSbw' Add, Panllae 

John O SuguRan A Barbara Â  Panllaa to 
Jaa Purdy. Pm ifiB. 7/IT/BA (SAS) Pi W l/2 L11 
A PI W1/S M  Mania vd’a Cab Uv Ca

Frank T Panno A Mary O, Pontiac to Nov- 
sleno CruH, Ponllae, 7/13/Oa (340.50) E l/2  
L's 13 A 14 S3 Sub D 8 Myers Add, PonUoc 

Nol Sk, Fairbury lo Edw D Wangor A Re
nas C. Slrawn, 7/22/SO (335.50) Pt Nl/2 NE1/
4 87 T25N R7E SPM Uv Co

Martha Haraen, Rockford lo  John E Plao- 
ko A Vara Yvonne, Pordiae, 7/12/33 (31) Undhr 
1/20lh InloreM W l/2 8E1/4 B13, PonUbc

Donald Horoon, Rockford to Same, 3/13/ 
SO (3.30) Undhr 1/300lh bdoroot • aamo legal 
daae

Darelhy MaMand, Ottawa lo Same, 0/0/00
(32) Undhr i/28lh Irdamat - aamo legal daae 

OrvHIa T Oteon, Hayward Wl to Same, 0/
23/00 (31) Undhr 1/I0lh hdaraat • aaoM legal 
dM€

VIetol O Hood, Rochtord to Bams, 0/10/ 
00 (31.00) Undhr 1/SOIh bdaroat • oama legal 
daae

Alton# FInhia, Jellal to Same, O/lO/tt
(33) Undto l/3Sih bdaraal • same IsgM daae 

Margaral Jobal, Ouawa to Sams, 0/S/S3
($2.30) Undiv l/20lh Intoraal • sama legal 
daae

Bally E Jackson, Roekfard to Sama, 7/8/
05 (31.30) Undhr l/30lh bdarasi - aamo legal 
daae

Judy Sbion, Dallas TX lo Some, 0/1S/M 
($1) Undhr 1/Mh bdoroot • oame legal dooe 

Frank Stewart, Olteaia lo  Saaw, t/B/M  
(32) Undhr l/38ih bdarool - sama legal daae 

Edw B Boyd, Roektord to Saiiw, 3/S/BS, 
Undhr 1/Slh lidaraat • sama legal dose 

MIehaal W Haraen, Rochlerd lo 
IS/ao, ($.00) Undiv 1/300lh bdarool

>. 0/

Debra Harson, Roektord lo Seme, S/13/ 
Oa (3 50) Undiv l/300lh Inlaroal - sama lagal 
daae

Ruth Brockman, Phoaniz AZ lo Samo, 3/ 
13/33 (32) Undiv 1/25lh Intaraat - aama logat 
daae

DIarw OuHlan, Loganaporl IN lo Same, 1/ 
14//S3 (30) Undhr 1/Sth Inlaraal ■ aama lami 
daae

Deiw McCoy, Roeklord to Sanw, 7/B/OO 
(31.30) Undiv 1/13th irdorosi • same legal 
daae

Curtio Haraen, Roektord lo Saaw, 7/S/iS
(31) Undhr 1/1Mh bdaraal • aama legal daoe 

Jaa A Haraen, Rvohfard to John E PI sake
A Vera Vvanno, Ponllae, Ari3/30 (3.30) Undiv 
1/SOOIh bdarool bi W l/3 SEl/4 BIO, Ponllae 

Jaekto Johiwen, Roektord to Sama, 0/ 
ISMS (SJO) Undto 1/300lh bdaraal • sama la- 
gal daae

Bavorly MaMand. OHoara lo Sanm O/MO
(32) Undhr 1/2Slh bdarool • aamo legal daoe 

WHaw Thomao, Lake Havaou CMy AZ lo
Some, tr iS M  ($2.80) Undiv 1/30lh bdwoot - 
feMW

EdfW Boyd, Roeklord to Soma, O/S/SO 
($0) A Hla bdoroat • aamo legal daoe

AMbw R VonHoMan.SlotMng IL to Same, 
0/11/SB ( 3 lt t )  Undhr 1/14th Intoraal - same 
legal daae

Edna CorMay, Roaaburg OR to Sama, 0/ 
21/BO (31.00) Undiv 1/14lh bdaraal .  aaaw la- 
gal daae

Carola Anna Jann in , Ottawa to Saaw, 
0 « M  (tttO ) Undiv 1/20lh bdaraal • saaw

iiumlegagaS

^ o u  can take care ol those col- 
I  lege funding* needs quicMy and 
oonvanientty at Champicxi Federal. 

Our statewide network of o(lioes- -and 
nationwide access to automatic teller 

machines make H aas)/to transfer money 
between parents and students:
• BARENTS can make deposits to the stu

dent's account at any Oampion Federal office.
• STUDENTS can wittxkaw money A ATM ma- 
‘liiines throughout the country. ()r at the (tampion

Federal office in their ooNege community.
Vbu can get this GharittbnatAanfage just by opening 

an account 
• Qweidng Aocounis 

-Easy Oiscking -  $2(X) nwwnum balanoe. 
-Budgsl Chsddng -  $2.50 per month fee.
• n U  Sivinge Acoounl -  $100 minimum 

balanoe.
• CbNi Station Isllar Card - tor access to 

C nh Staton*, Easy Answer, CIRRUS, Otto 
Mahk, The Exchange, Express Cash, 

and many more ATM networks.

If youye appfying 
faasMent  
loan, use our 
lender code:
812198

□lampian Federal
Aurora
Btoominglon
Oiampaign
Charleston
Oiatham
Crest HM

Decatur
Forrest
Jdiel
Lincoln
Lockport
Moniance

Morion
Normal
Ogleeby
Ronbac
Rochoafor
Rock Mend

Springfieid
Sbemor
'taylorviSe
Urbane
YorVviNe



Continued from page 7

P T
The Court 
A t A Glance

L Kelhartne Adame, Sandarleh to Douglae 
L Johnaon A Phylllt J. Ptano 7I22IU  (tl2 ) L5 
B12, Fofraat

Helen M KetenbHnh, Pontiac to OonaM 
Orleeteld (Undlv 1/8th Intareat), Blaine Tarry 
Laraon A Sandy (Undlv 1/Blh Inlaraal), Leo
nard Marti Laraon A Sharon (Undlv 1/Wh bitor- 
aat), Daryl J Laraon (Undlv 1/8lh Inlorat) A Lo- 
onard R Laraon A Marlon E (Undlv 1/Slh 
Inlaraal) 12/2M 2 ($40) Tract In NE1/4 NE1/4 
S2I T2SN RSE aa daae

RoM D Janaaan A Margaret L Lopaman 
n/k/a Margarol L Janaaan, Pontiac lo RoM 0  
Janaaan A Margaral L, Pontiac, 7/2S/SS NW 
LIE Fred Halaa'a le t Sub Uv Co

Itorval Knapp A IMHma F, FaMury lo Alvin 
Ray Knapp A Suoaima Ruth, Fairbury, 7/lt/SS

S H O P  I N

F A I R B U R Y  f o r . , .

, ,,,»»• w ****•••*••• • ••••••
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(tl.SO) SE com S12 T2BN R4E 3PM Liv Co aa

Northviow Inc, IL lo Ronald B Freed A 
Deborah J, Fairbury, 7/2IVM (tIS ) L4A tat 
Add Thnbar RMga Sub, Fairbury

DanM J Oaalar A Patti A, Flanagan to 
Rita Haaae, Flanagan, 7/2Srs« (A2I.M ) L7 A 
S1/2 LS Sa North Add, Flanagan

Mata Paulaan, Dwight to Jaa P Moya- 
moni, Dwight, 7/21/SA ($7) NSC ol L'a 27 A 
2S B4 NawW a let Add, DarighI

Jack L SaMko A Mariano K, Ponllae lo 
Danny D Thurman, PoiMiae, 3/30/7S (SIS) LS 
of Ladd^ la l Add, Pordlae

Joan Zbnmarman Baker l/k/a Joan Zlm- 
marman A Jaa R Baber, Dwight to Wm A Hlaa A 
Mary Ann Hlaa, Pordlae, 7/2S/SS (SS2) Unit C- 
t Bldg IS Courdry Chib Place Condo Uv Co

Bk ol Poidtaa (1r) to Chaa K Akridga A 
Myra F, Ponllae, TnSAS ($40) L2 BIS Faira 
2nd Add, Ponllae

BACK - TO - SCHOOL

B ack  To S c h o o l S a le
Wed., Aug. 10 thru Sat., Aug. 13,1988

20% Off - Boys' Jogs, sizes 4-7 

20% Off - Girls' School Dresses sizes 4- i 4 

20% O ff-A ll Jeans, Girls' sizes 4-14, Boys' 4-

A free pencil  with every p urchase  
Come register for a free schooi bag, 
no purchase necessary.

Q N e e d  not be present to win.
M arguerite 's  

C hildren 's  Shoppe
Fairbury, ILL PH: 692-3451

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. & Sat. 9 to 5:30; FrI. 9-9

BEN FRANKLIN
Back To School Sale

_______ COUPON._______

2 0 % O F F

Y O U R  E N T I R E  P U R C H A S E  O V E R  S i . 00  
Not good with doy oUicr coupon

COUPON COUPON COUPON

Coupon good thru August 13th
SHOP BEN FRANKUN IN FAIRBURY AND SAVE, not only 

on a few Back-To-School Items, but on your complete
shopping list.

Back - To - School Savings are  at H uber's
B oys' Farah Jean s
Size SALE

8 - 1 4  ^  $ 1 6 .0 0
Regs and Slims

Boys

Fashion Jeans
S a le  523^0

reg. $30.00 
Regulars and Slims 

Sizes 8- 14

W r a n g l e r s

H u sk ies
Jeans
2 ®® reg.$17.00 
Sz 27-36W

One rack

Mens Jeans
30 %  O ff

Men’s & Boys'
U nderw ear & Socks

Entire Stock 2 0  Off! 
Munsingwear & Hanes

O n e  R a c k
Men's

Casual
S h irts

2 5 Off
(Cotton Sheeting)

Boys'

K n it S h ir ts
5 7 4 5  , . $ 1 2 ° °

reg. $11.00 to $18 00 
Sizes S-M-L-XL

Mens' Fashion Jeans
’Whitewash* ’Stagecoach’
’Waffle Weave’ ‘Galactic’

S a le  ,.$3700
Regular $37.00 to $44 00

Men's
S port
S h irts

B u y  O n e  A t  

R e g u l a r  P r i c e ,  

G e t  S e c o n d  O n e

f o r ^ l  0 0

Ladies'

Denim Jackets
20 .0 30% Off

Denim  
Mini 

S k ir ts  
20  - 50%  

OFF!
Black, Blue, 
Pink, W hite 
(Sz. 3-13)

Ladies Jeans 
Reduced 20 to 30%

Jrs., 3-15 M issy 6-20

FAIRBURY. ILL.

Shop Friday nite till 9

 ̂ One Rack
Denim Bibs Ladies' Jeans  

, 1 /2  Price & less!

1 / 2  Price! Earrings Sale
(S z .3 -1 3 )  $ . | 9 9  ^

r— “Sir

SUPER MAim
^fVURBUflV. lUJIM

Prices Effectivf 
Wednesday, Aug. 10 

Tuesday, Aug. 1 
(815) 692-2822 c 

Meat Dept. (815) 692 
We Reserve The R 

To Limit Quantiti

IBC
Root Bee
12 Oz. Btls. - 6

$ 1 :

NAT
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■n B«k«r l/h/a Joan Zhn- 
ir. DarigM lo Wm A Hlaa A 
lae. T /N /M  (tU ) Un« C- 

' Club Plaea Condo U« Co
(tr) to Chao K Akridoo A 

iT /ltM  (A40) 12  113 Paira

> 0 L

ID SAVE, no t only 
your complete

b e r 's

J a c k e ts  
30% Off

Denim  
Mini 

S k ir ts  
20  - 50%  

OFF!
Black, Blue, 
Pink, White 
(Sz. 3-13)

ies Jeans  
d 20 to 30%
15 M issy 6-20

)ne Rack
es* Jeans  
rice & less!

Ings Sale 
& up

100%PURE 
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF
f“ ‘Sewnf r«s

SUPER MH^
^PMIRBUNV. lU JN O IS

^  Prices Effective ^  
Wednesday, Aug. 10 thru 

Tuesday, Aug. 16 
(815) 692-2822 or 

Meat Dept. (815) 692-3615 
We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quantities

Root Beer
12 Oz. Btls. - 6 Pack

$ 1 2 9

R E E!
1 0 0  c t . A S P IR IN

C O M P A R E  &  S A V E

N a t i o n ^ i l  B r a n d  Q u a l i t y  w i t h L o w e r  P r i c e s

B U Y  A N Y  C E R T I - P R I D F  

H E A L T H &  B E A U T Y  A I D  I T E M  

A N D  G E T  A  1 0 0  C T .  B O T T L E  O F  

C E R T I - P R I D E  M I C R O - C O A T E D

A S P I R I N  F R E E !  W E  H A V E

O V E R  6 0  I T E M S  T O  C H O O S E  

F R O M .

NATIONAL BRAND QUALITY GUARANTEED!



BUFFALO Dorrs
Drinking 
Water-----
ACCENT

POST GRAPE NUTS

Cereal..........24 o*. box

POST NATURAL

$189 Bran Flakes ..is ox. box tnnancer„......ajoi.  ̂ 1

MALT-04IEAL 
PUFFED WHEAT OR

Puffed Rice.... ...S Oz. Bag
KRAFT GRAPE JAM or 

Jelly---------------  ....18 Oz. Jar

3 9 c

HUNTS *^V4rMioa'
Spaghetti
Sauce.................. 27 0z.Can 05/^
RAGGEDY ANN

79^Beans.....isoz.can 3/99^

<«GOLDEN RAMEN 
^Beef or Chtckon**

Oriental j
3 Oz. Pkg.

BULK SLICED

Bacon
hi

IfNIii

OCEAN PERCH
Fillets

$ 1 9 9
Lb.

IFAT 
FEWER CALORid' 

■ETT8R VALUE

Specials
$-|99

BEEF, BRATWURST or
Beer N
Bratwurst____ ib.
TEXAS HOT STUFF or
Polish
Sausage---------u».
AIVMaHao

Summer
Sausage____ 12 ol

YOur Choice
KNACKWURST, RHMG BOLOGNA,
OLD FASHK)NE0 WIENERS, 
SWISSWURST, SMOKED POUSH, 
COOKED BRATS, SMOKED SAUSAGE or

Smoked
Bratwurst____u>. $ 2 1 9

Bratwurst

$179
BEERCfTY
Grillers

$ 1 9 9 „
Demo FrI. & Sat.

PORK
Spare R

BUU PORK
Sausage 
Links__ -.Lb. $229

LOUIS RICH
Smoked
Sausage.......... ..-u>. $“| 59
SWIFT
BEEF BOLOGNA or SALAMI, ^  ^
Bologna........-.....Lb. |U y
HYGRAOE

Wieners..................Lb. 7 9 c

$259
BONELESS PORK LOM
Country Style 
Ribs.... ..... -...... Lb.

MIGHTY DOG 6 Oz. Cana C
Dog Food...........O /^  1^^
FANCY FEAST "All Varlatloa" 3 Oz. Can

Cat Food............ 6 /^ 1
FR6KIES OCEANFISH

Cat Food....-...... 7-Lb. Bag ^ 4 ^ 8
SHEBA *4-Vbr1atloo'' 3-1/2 Oz. Can
Catfood 1- 0 /̂
Entrees- .............-  5 9 ^
PURBIA LARGE OR SHORT 18 Oz. Box

lib zfo r dogs........ - 9 9 ^

DIAL ’TMhIla'' Bath Siza 4-Pack

Bar Soap..............
KWK-UTE 32 Oz. Btl.
Charcoal
Lighter________
SHOUT UOUN) 22 Oz. Be.
Pre-wash______
v iv»e4  0z.Ba.
Bleach________
HEFTY 20 Ct Box

$179

SPRAY 'N WASH

te-Wash
22 Oz. Spray Btl.

$139

HEFTY

3(

DELICIOUS CALFORMA
Cantaloupe
Large 18 Count

Each

FANCY CALIFORNIA THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS

..Lb. 79F
CAUFORMA **SaiKA RED or 
BLACK FRIAR" -  Your Choloa

.Ib.
UB NO. 1 WISCONSIN OREBI
Cabbage______ aa

U.8.N0.18IZEA 
WISCONSIN ROUND
White Potatoes

vent view Bag

FANCY GOLDEN RFE
Bananas

Lb.

WCHM.
LargaS

Cele
FANCY
Juwba
Utti

Yelic

FAN
Green



A

ICH

L b .

iFAT
FrwEH CALOmE* 

■CTTM VALUE

H JP E R T R II
US GOV’T. INSP. 

fS  Poiti

W H O L E  B E E F

Sirloin 
Tip Roast

| i  In  t h e  b a g  

1 2 - L b .  A v g .

$ 1 3 9 „

ecials

51
S r a t w u r s t

Lb.

BEER CITY
G l i l l e r s

Lb.

mfio FrI. & Sat.

PORK
S p a r e  R i b s

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE A 
Drum* A Thighs w/bscfcs
C h i c k e n

P i n w h e e l s - ..............u>. 5 9 c

BULK PORK

S a u s a g e  
L i n k s ____ ..Lb .

$ 2 2 9

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE ’’A" 
SKINLESS
C h i c k e n

B r e a s t s . .......................u..

LOUIS RICH

Smoked
S a u s a g e ...................u». $ 1 5 9

SWIFT
BEEF BOLOGNA of SALAMI, -  ^  -  q

Bologna...............u>. |U y
HYGRADE

Wieners..................□>. 7 9 c

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE "A" 
BONELESS SKINLESS
C h i c k e n

B r e a s t s ........................u..
$ 2 5 9

BONELESS PORK LOM

Country Style 
Ribs..... ..... ........ Lb. $ 2 5 9

FESTIVAL BONELESS
S m o k e d  H a m

95% Fal Free

$ 1 3 9
® Lb. Whole

($1.59 Lb. Hall)

>»"j

DUNCANMNES 
CHOCOLATE CHM>

CERTIFIED RED LABEL 
CHUNK LIGHT 
'WMerorOlPacir

C o o k i e s ______
.A-1/2 0z.Can 6 9 «

KOOL-AID -S-VbrMee’ 34>ecli
FOLGER3«Oa.Jar

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e ___ R e g ^ o ^ ^
S p o r t s  C o o l e r s ______8 9 ^  (d eca f . $4.59)

NESTEA 3.6 Oi. Bonus Pack

1 0 0 %  T e a ____________

FOLGERS 26 Oz. ’’Bricir Bag
C o f f e e ___ _________ Reg. $ 4 1 9

(DECAF. $5.29) ^
HERO Reg. or HIcfcory FOLGERS AN Grinds" 26 Oz. Can

B B Q  S a u c e  .....26Oz. BN 9 9 ^  C o f f e e ......................... Reg ^ 3 9 9
L__________  (DECAF. $6.29)

.no
QATORADE LBION UME

i T h i r s t  Q u e n c h e r  I
46 Oz. Bottle

FRUITY PEBE 
^"Special Pack w/Free 

• Cttaracleron Boz"
C e r e a l

15 0Z.BOX

aYES LIQUID LAUNC
D e t e r g e n t

64 Oz. Bottle

H E F T Y  T A L L  K I T C H E N

Garbage
Bags
3 0  C t .  B o x

H e f f f c y

g s r  F WBoqs I I 1
o n  V' / / j P l j

H e f f l : y
IillK fIchon  r V T I B i l  '

F W J I

t m .

' 9 P

0 .1  SIZE A 
NSW ROUND
I Potatoes
^  view Bag

FANCY GOLDEN RTE
Bananas

us NO. 1 EXTRA FANCY 
SOUTH CAROUNA 

FREESTONE
P e a c h e s

Large 2-1/4 Inch A up

MICMOAN "SLEEVEir M8CAL 
Laiga M Count Stall _ _

C e l e r y ____________ . e« * 4 9 ^

FANCY CAUFORNU HEAD 
Jwabe aoM Haad "24 Siza"
L e t t u c e ----------------- -Each

MEDNWS4JLWnrai«
Y e l l o w  O n i o n s ____

FANCY
G r e e n  B e a n s

V a n i l l a

TOWNHOUS

C r a c k e r s .

KEEBLER 12 Oz. Boz KEEBLER "4-VbrtsUas"

W a f e r s .............f i Q C
P r e t z e l s ____ 6-i/20z.Bsg

TOWNHOUSE "Rag.orLowSair
$ “̂ 6 9  SUNCHERO"3-Vbriadas"

S n a c k s ________ 70z.Bag 9 9 ^
KEEBLER "3-Varialias"

G r a h a m s _____$ 1 6 9 - -

— . o . . , y y ‘=
Toasted KEEBLER "e-VarMlas" 9 Oz. le 12 Oz. Pkt

C r a c k e r s _____9 0 z. boz F u d g e ' N  C o o k i e s  $ 1 3 ^

„. 16 Oz. Boz

jo h rfsg sr

0R640A

T a t o r T o t s ____ M j^eag

TOTMOrtTEMPTIN' TOPPWGS

$ 1 1 9
, 7 9 ®

Pizza. ..1 2  0z.A vg .

IJ0HW8-2AMMI-"

Pizza_________.o it» 7 9 ®  Icecream ------
SGNGCAWHnCIlOLOHiNEWtCMK m o

G a r l i c  B i « a d - . » a i . E .  9 9 ®  G r a p e  J u i c e ----------------7»®

Apple Juice- 1 2  OLCw
TROPICANA Hag. ar HoMatrW" 12 Ol  Oanl

9 9 ^  Orange Juice_____9 9 ^
"17

--‘it



B A C K  T O  S C H O O L . . .

ROSS

Glue
4 Oz. Bottle

\ W I ) s ( c r \  > 
D i c t i o i i i i r N  ^

MijorAccwfrl
S r-

MAJOR ACCENT

Yellow
Marker

3/$1

WEBSTER

Dictionary
256 Page

KODAK 
100 ASA

Film
35MM - 24 Ct.

$ 0 7 9

(Sug. Price $3.95)

LANDOLL

Crayons
16 Pk. Box

16 CRAYONS

TO DO.
COLOR

BIC ROUND STICK B M i ar M w

Ball Pen______2^
CRAYOLA

lbm9 9 ^

IV lR IA O V D w O I

Battariat--------- *^$1 29
C rayo ns^....... tacli

PARKER "SPORr
Roller Pen_______^ 2 ^ 9

Activity Book-------- 5 9 ^

am.
nuxiHiDs 1 ^ 1

PRELL

Shampoo___
HEAD A SHOULDERS COOO
Shampoo__ iioks<'3^^

Anti-Perspirant 
V Solid »ior,______ $229

ALWAYS DEODORANT OR NON4)EOOORANT
Maxi-Pads. ,0^ 29 3

V Roll-On(i .»ol)----S'! 69

V Spray (40M - ___ ?199

2 r t P H O T O
P R O C E S S I N G
S P E C I A L

S A V E  O N  B A T T E R I E S

^ i n t s

To Keen* rout tl I •rtooaiiraiiionrr AA/.. Mk C. O O t»^
A yo^-ot-outchooi ori 
hoMoty pocAoao oHai piM

To btowo aonocy poooio Stno 
a a<o UPC ooPo •tm Pio

F O R  T H E  P R IC E  O F

ENERGIZER BATTERIES 
Size AA - 4 Pack

|Our
Sale $ 2 2 9
Price.......................
Mail in
I Rebate.................-  $ 1 0 0

P.O.I

Aooacss.
city STATt AZIP
AoOowroquotnmuoibo>ocanodO*ilV3i/M UtnrtI roOoM ot otyonnoon PTiiii omM *• to ••glM•• lot Ooiwoty cma too oho loauu* uio oi puo oauti •Aom rtptooucoonootoreip Oaot.Qidptiwpwo« ot ptWMonoo ky low Oooa otOy on m m S w f I 

6idi«rawMhffl 17 momtta atlaf cbaca data Aa«und ofHt andt 10/31/M

O N E
I COttitKOlO a proporty I lt*U(0 |6 <**P*TT o* coooaxo n  eonai' to p<0 CMarono

ATot/jA "  
Color wjtch  

s y s t e m

Nat Cost 
Only $ 1 2 9

MO BoNon IMP aonpM up M tlW.OOO 0Mon M aw CMMron'o MkocW Hmm 
OurintaawniaiaMiaaot

^ j o n \ e t h * n i |  8 p e c f a ( ^

*■>»»?* Y a • kaeemew o« Eotwaay

"Share your pictures*

2 COLOR PRINTS FROM EACH NEGATIVE
FROM COLOR PRINT ROLL8/NO REPRINT ORDERS

SIZES 110. 1M. 1SS « OMC

DAVE’S SUPERMARKET

MORTON niMoirSO^JS. I

Salt Pellets___

MORTON-Graan* 40-Lb. I

Salt Pellens__

Good thru August 16th

HORTON SS4JbEsoli

Salt Blocks______ .$ 1 4 9

f .......................II
Pontiac Tow n  
registration, c
By Judy Knaucr

Pontisc Township Hig 
students will register and 
according to the following scho

FRESHMEN: 
Wednesday, Au£ 

the auditorium at 9

SOPHOMORES: 
Wednesday, Au( 

office.

JUNIORS:
Wednesday, Au{ 

office

SENIORS:
Thursday, Aug. 

office.

FEES to be colU 
BOOK RENTAL
TOWEL FEE___
STUDENT INSU 
Plus workbook  

some courses.

The first day o f attend 
Pontiac High school stude 
Monday. Aug. 29, 1988. T 
begin with an all-school asse 
a.m. in the auditorium. Scl 
dismissed at 11:00 a.m.

OTHER IMPORTA 
SCHEDULES

Fall sports practices w 
Monday, Aug. 15, or later, i 
announced by individual ' 
.iililctcs must have a conipl 
ami must lake school insurai 
an insurance waiver. Thc.se i
completed before the first prj 

A meeting for all new 
be held from 12:00 noon i 
Thursday, Aug. 25 at the hi 
workshop for all teachers wi 
Friday, Aug. 26.

Buses will run reguh 
Monday, Aug. 29.

. Dismissal will be at I 
Monday, Aug. 29 and at the 
of 3:20 p.m. on Tuesday thro 

Additional informal! 
obtained by calling 844-61 
the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.rr

All Ir
Cannon Securft 
are on sale and

Safe and
Division of Lm  AIM

105 N. F 
Fairbi 

PH: (815)
NOUatiMm  

•rOHItarN



153^^

Kbtueoio^

Mi

16 CRAYONS

ntl-Perspirant
(io l )------------- $ 2 2 9

On(1.1(014--- S'! 69

If (40l) -------------

RIES
NCAIll

■■rAbfsnd BelWY pecMie Stm 
N.
•irsM  •  Nis UfC eoNs tom Nis

NJgnyONl-SM pM>Ch6661R<yOllf

ir*tlCa*flsM6 
H.K. «aM

Mrw m agy IIV3I/M lmmi I rabaM 
laiaiaacw naaa* aao« tu  lo aigM ah ra tlin  lagu i* aaa a» »aa ewieiai 
a'aaiaaoid 0Ha>̂ <aa4̂ ayaiaaartciaa 
Ooo« artf on M K B tN  bm<« 
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Pontiac Tow nsh ip  High schooi posts  
registration, opening, fee  scheduie
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By Judy Knaucr
Pontiac Township High school 

students w ill register and pay fees 
according to the following schedule:

FRESHMEN:
Wednesday, Aug. 24,1988, 9 a.m. to noon, meet in 

the auditorium at 9 a.m.

SOPHOMORES:
Wednesday, Aug. 24,1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., report to 

office.

JUNIORS:
Wednesday, Aug. 24, 2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m., report to 

office

SENIORS:
Thursday, Aug. 25, 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., report to 

office.

FEES to be collected at the time of registraton are: 
BOOK RENTAL__________ ________ ______ $16.00
TOWEL FEE_________________
STUDENT INSURANCE (Vbiuntary).

.$ 9.00 
$ 1 2 . 0 0

Plus workbooks and supplemental materials for

Lumberjack Show
Pole-climbing, log rolling and speed 

sawing are just a few of the 
lumberjacking skills Conservation World 
visitors w ill experience at this year's 
Illinois Stale Fair, Aug. 11-21.

Scheer's Lumberjack Show from 
Hayward, Wise., will be a major feature 
this year at Conservation World, the 
Conservatoin Department's 22-acrc 
exhibit area located in the northwest 
comer of the fairgrounds, according to 
Jim Fulgenzi, chief of DOC's special 
events section.

The group w ill perform three shows 
daily throughout the run of the fair.

"Scheer's Lumberjack Show is a world 
famous troup of performers," Fulgenzi 
said. "They've been featured on ABC's 
Wide World of Sports and in magazines 
such as People, Time and National 
Geofgraphic.

The show re-creates the spirit of a 
lumberjack competition of the 1800s, 
Fulgenzi explained.

"It was common for lumberjacks to get 
together in the spring for a sporting 
competition to determine who was the 
'best' at chopping, tree sawing, and ax 
throwing. The participants in Scheer's 
Lumberjack Show are actually 
lumberjack 'champions' who have built

some courses.

The First day of attendance for all 
Pontiac High school students w ill be 
Monday, Aug. 29, 1988. The day w ill 
begin with an all-school assembly at 8:2S 
a.m. in the auditorium. School w ill be 
dismissed at 11:00 a.m.

OTHER IMPORTANT 
SCHEDULES

Fall sports practices w ill begin on 
Monday, Aug. 15, or later, with practices 
announced by individual coaches. All 
.iihletcs must have a completed physical 
and must take school insurance or present 
an insurance waiver. Thc.se items must he 
completed before die first practice.

A meeting for all new teachers will 
be held from 12:00 noon to 4 p.m. on 
Thursday, Aug. 25 at tlic high school. A 
workshop for all teachers will be held on 
Friday, Aug. 26.

Buses w ill run regular routes on 
Monday, Aug. 29.

. Dismissal w ill be at 11:00 a.m. on 
Monday, Aug. 29 and at the regular time 
of 3:20 p.m. on Tuesday through Friday.

Additional information may be 
obtained by calling 844-6113, between 
(he hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

i . i a t T O . n « : i i i M : i

their reputations in lumberjack 
competitions worldwide."

Announcers with the show will explain 
the lumberjack events and talk about the 
history of lumberjacking and the 
traditions that grew out of the 
lumberjacking industry.

A highlight of the show features 
lumberjacks speed climbing and 
descending 60-foot poles. Other 
competitors w ill use a six-foot bucksaw 
lo slice through a 12-inch pine log faster 
than most power saws, chop through a 
tree trunk while perched precariously on a 
narrow board inserted inU) a notch, and 
throw axes at a five iiKh bullseye from 25 
feet

"The lumberjack show, like all other 
features at Conservation World, are 
absolutely free," Fulgenzi said. "We think 
the show is going to be one of the 
highlights of this year's fair."

Conservation World, a 22-acre parklike 
exhibit area in die northwest comer of the 
fairgrounds is sometimes called the fair's 
"best kept secret,” Fulgenzi said. Other 
Conservation World activities include 
continuous entertainment, craft 
demonstrations, exhibits of live native 
animals and fish, and informational 
displays about resrouce conservatoin in 
Illinois.

WWW LYNN CHEVROLET-BUIGK w w

P a r k in g  L o t  S a l e
Starts 8/8/88

1 9 8 8  C h e v r o le t  C a r s $ 8 . 8 8 *

1 9 8 8  C h e v r o le t  T r u c k s $ 8 . 8 8 *

1 9 8 8  B u ic k  C a r s $ 8 . 8 8 *

OVER DEALERS INVOICE

SA LE
All In-Stock

Cannon Security and Gun Safes 
are on sale and priced to move.

Abel
S a f e  a n d  F i l e  C o .
DMalon of Lm  a m  Aorf-Product*. me.

105 N. Fourth St 
Fairbury, IL 

PH: (815) 692-2131
NOUIN: Uw. • M . • 449 

•v O N to r M l

L Y N N
CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC.
^  Pontiac

3 L Y N N
CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC.

Pontiac

“Where Service Makes Friends’̂
825 N. Ladd SI.. Pontiac. IL 61764 -  815-842-3344

lt NN CHEVROLET BUICK LYNN CHEVROLET BUICK LYNN CHEVROLET BUK ►
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Garage Sales
COLFAX: 304 N. C*nUr, 
Aug. 12 and 13, 0:30 a.in.- 
4:30 p.m. Knick-knaoka, 
diahaa, clothing, toya, 
trampolina, lampa, and ate.

*S-10«-10

COOKSVILLE: Ona mlla 
aoulh, ona mlla waal of 
Cookavllla. Follow aigna. 
Sat, Aug 13, 8-1. Childran'a 
clothing alia 2 to 4. NIca 
aalactlon of woman and 
man'a clothing, toya, 
fumhura, and antique door* 
and molding. Lota of mlac. 
Worth tha trip to tha country.

*0-10«-10

EL PASO: 201 E. FIrat St. 
Souaral FamlHaa. Aug. 12, 0 
a.m.-S p.m., artd Aug. 13, 8 
a.m.-1p.m. Largo variety of 
Itama. T.V., collaetiblaa, 
cloth es, Franklin atova, 
books, and much more.

*8-10/8-10

EL PASO: Aug. 12 and 13, 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. Lots of kids 
clothes, som a man and 
woman, knick-knacks, and 
Iota moral

*8-10«-10

FAIRBURY: 707 E. Walnut. 
Thursday, Aug. 11, 9:30 a.m.- 
4 p.m. Misc., last hour all 
remaining Item* 10c each.

*8-10/8-10

LEXINGTON: 403 N. Pina. 
Sal., Aug. 13, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
IntanL chHdran, woman, and 
man* clothing, furniture, 
and mIsc.

*8-10/8-10

FAIRBURY: 603 Kring Lana. 
Thura. and Fri, noor>-0 pjn.; 
SaL, 9-2. Craft open house. 
Shop early lor fall and 
Christmas.

*8-10/8-10

FAIRBURY: 304 E. Hickory. 
Pal Kafar, 81S-692-2056. 
Moving sale. Drop leaf tabla, 
cuddle couch, throe 
raellnara, twin bad, coffee 
table, bar, ccnaola stereo, 
dresser, antique desk.

*8-10«-10

FAIRBURY: One mile north 
on First SireeL and 1/2 mbs 
w est on Co. Rd. 1000 N. 
Three family sa le  
(Q oold /H ostettar/B slrd )  
Tliurs., Aug. 11. noorwO p.m.; 
FrL, Aug. 12, 9-5; SsL, Aug. 
13, 9-noon. Antlquaa, 
collectlb la  Una, 100 old 
(good) player piano rolla, 
Yamaha Moped (Hke new), 
exercise bike, coNeoUblea, 
baaketa, pix frames, two 
girla bikea (very good), 
antique oak/glaoa display 
cases, gk is clothing (4-14) 
(|rs. 3-7), old m usic,
Chrlatmaa ernamenta and 
tree, craft kits, grapevine 
decor, silk flowers, ribbon, 
carpets, children's red wood 
fumllure, much, much more.

*8-10/8-10

ROBERTS: 115 W. Green, 
block w est of former 
lumberyard. Large garage 
sale. Trimble resM enee. 
Thura., Aug. 11, 2 to 8. FrL, 
Aug. 12, 9 to 8. SeL, Aug. 13,
8 to noon. Infant through 
adqlt dodilng, lota of mlac.

*8-10/8-10
PB>ER CITV • SaL, Aug. 13.
9 to 3. Piper City park 
paYMon. CMMren ariid adutt 
dolhea, a i alxea; POIowa, 
bedspraed, eurtatim, aOiiM 
furniture, diahea. Jewelry, 
shoes, tots of mlac. Margie 
Boma, Judy and Ifary 
Moggad, Jane Franey and 
Rhonda Fisher.

* 8-10/8-10

PIPER CITY • 117 E. Market. 
Aug. 13,8-3. Clothea • boys 
six e s  12 and 14, m ans. 
Junior w om ens; toys; 
gam**; diahea; misc.

8-10/8-10*

PIPER CITY - 120 W. 
MarkaL Aug. 12, 9 - 5 artd 
Aug. 13, 9-4. C lothing, 
sew ing  m achine, amall 
tabla and chairs, hooka, 
fruit Jars and misc.

8-10/8-10*
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Custom Fitted Vinyl 
Replacement Windows

Available in W hile, Brown A NEW Wood Grain Brown 
Eacellenl 30 Vi. W arranty 
On Vinyl Lift* P roduct*

4

CALL FOR REASONABLE PRICES ON:
Larson Storm Doors and Windows,
Carefree Slorm Doors and Windows, 
Insulated Class. Class and Screen Repair.

K a is n e r  's W in Jo i^ s & ^ H o m e  S u p p l i e s
720 N. Csnisr SI., at. 47*(ltS| SS7-82U*F**r*st. M. 81701 

A u ia  xA isaia a**. (iiS ) •97-8iu 
saakT KOisiHa a**. iitS) U7-88SI

96th Annual Homecoming
and

41st Annual Jr. Fair
Sponsored by Skinner Trost Post 122

Cullom, Illinois 
Aug. 11-12-13

Balloon Ascension Thursday, Aug. 11,6:30 p.m. 
Big M Amusements from the Midway 

• Rides • Concessions • Com Games • Rower Show 
Dances All Three Nights (Stockade South) 9:30-12:30 

Chamber Talent Show & Pie Auction 
. 6-8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 12

STOCK CAR RACES
AMERICAN LEGION 
SPEEDWAY 
FAIRBURY, IL

R A C IN G  E V E R Y  S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T
UMP LATE MODELS, 6 CYUNDERS, 

a  STREET STOCKS
T.T. 6:45 P.M. - RACING 8:00 P.M.

KIDS 12 AND UNDER ADMITTED FREEl 
plenty of free parking 

Track Phone - (815) 692-3222

Automotive
'80 FIESTA, 56,000 miles, 
naw liras, body and 
m achanics In exeellant 
ahap*. Ph. 815-502-3788 
aflarS.

ne7-l3/Hn

FOR BALE: Tinted, "Olaee 
Bpedelty”, eunreof glaae, 
$58; two Ian vinyl bucket 
aeeta out o( *81 Eeoort, $50. 
Call 515-555-3320 after 7 
pja. and ask lor Randy.

nc7-27/ltn

1975 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
2-doer. Rune. $100. Ph. 515- 
5354535 after 5.

C5-1IV8-10
CHEVY, FORD plok-up 
bedlaa. Factory-new, 
guarantaad from $1300. 
Doors 898, fenders 848, 
bads $880. Bumpers, griOa, 
dsihaa and motors. Popular 
care, trucks, vans. DaBvary. 
VIsa/MC Mark's 217-824- 
8184.

no8-10«-10

Recreational
Equipment

1873 JAVCO pop-4qi camper. 
Sleep* 3. Scraanad In 
awning. $1,000. 7x7 flat bad 
trailer, $150. Ph. 815-832- 
5556.

C7-27/5-17

TRAVEL iraHar. IS ft, toMaL 
awning. Good condition. 
8950. Can b* scan on Rt. 24 
asst ol PIpar City.

*9-10«-17

Cycles
BATTERIES, tuna-up Hams, 
service manuals, cablaa, 
Ursa, luhaa, chains, 
sprookcls, and all other 
eyeing auppic*. Motorcyoia 
Supply, 80S E. Lacual, 
Fabbury. Ph. 815-003-3788.

*4-27/8-17

Farm-
Equipment

WANTED to buy. Used farm 
machinery. I buy, se ll or 
trade. Marvin Onkan, 815-
885-2852.

*8-1/8-31

Home
Decorating

THINK Custom Cabinalry, 
think Knapp KItehana . . . 
and more. 202 W. Krack, 
ForraaL M- Ph. 815-857-8811.

c34Afn

DRAPERIES. Shop at home. 
For appointm ent call 
anytlms. Lola Drapery, 
Chanoa. Ph. 815445-4782.

*8-3/10-27

PAPERING partners • paper 
hattging. Shktay Maanan Ph. 
815457-8385. Pam Bork Ph. 
015-886-2385. Exparlancad, 
raeaonabla, ralarancas.

*7-54-31

JOHN DOHMAN'S Paint 
Sarvica. Inlerlor and axiartor 
painting, complal* waHpapar 
stripping, wall rapair and 
ailing, profasslonal 
wallpaparing, drywall and 
finlahing, carpantry work, 
odd Jobs. Vary raasoiMbI*. 
Estlm alss and rafarsnoa* 
avsHabla. Fabbury, IL 01739. 
Ph. 815592-2488.

*5-11/5-349

PAPER Hangirtg Lady now 
offering lower summer rata*. 
Call Sandy Mias 015492- 
3531 to gat on Hat. 
Fairbury/Pontlac and 
vicinity.

*5-34-10

SHAWNA'S Decorating hca 
waMpeper. custom drapcricc 
end more. Wide ccicotloni 
Co$ tor free home vtoM 515- 
88^2047.

*7-64-7

Furniture
&

Appliances
DOUBLE drcaccr with 
mirror, mopic. Idocl for 
chfid'c room. 835. Ph. 515- 
6674792.

*9-104-10

FOR SALE: Boby orib 
oomptoto. Ph. 916435-3049 
otIerSdOpjn.

*8-104-10

Misc.

RAW HONEY. Etcic 
EvWalxcr. Forrccl. Ph. 915- 
5574195. c5-4Afn

SEE MY LINE ol gosp el 
records, hooka, wadding 
Invilallon* and Blbla*. Tha 
Record Shop at Nick Ksob's, 
302 S. Fifth, Fabbury.

c11-3Afn

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
ha*

Poster Board 
Typowrhar Rlbborw 

Addb^ McchbM Ribbons 
Corractlon Tap* 
Corraetton Fluid 

FHa Cards 
Ctoap Envelop** 

Adding Machine Tap** 
Assorted widths of Sootch 

Tap*
FOaFoWar*

REPAIR SERVICE 
tor Moat Ofllc* Machbta* 

no10-5/tfn

Citizen Classifieds 
COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY

Appearing weakly in tha:

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Laader-Reviaw 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Gridlay News 
Chanoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealar 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates.
15 cents par word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p.m. 
Friday of each week. 'Ads ordered for cash will NOT automatically convert to a 
"charge ad" If payment is not received by the designated time, but In fact will be held 
until payment is received.
Charge classifieds. 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum 
Blind ads - 53 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cents per word, 20 word minimum

Local reader ads billed at the same rale as classifieds

IMPORTANT
After an ad is ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon its first insertion and please notify us if there is an 
error. Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify us the 
first day of an error, we'll repeat the ad without charge. Sorry, if we are not notified at 
once, the responsibility is yours.

OFFICE HOURS
B a.m. to 12 Noon & 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

Saturdays 8 a m. to noon In Fairbury only

101 W. Locust, Fairbury 
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth 
113V4 East Krack. Forrest 
127 W. Hack. Cullom 
54 W. Peoria. Piper City 
101 S. Canter, Colfax 
212 Veto, Chenoa 
229 W. Main, Laxinglon 
310 O n ta r , GrMley 
49 W. Front, El Paao '
104 W. Llnoofn, Onaro*

Telephone 
Telephone 
Telephone 
Telephone 
Telephone 
Telephone 

. Telephone 
Telephone 
Telephone 
Talaphon*

815492 2366 
815435-3010 
8154574462 
815489-2054 
815480 2550 
30»-723^2601 
815-945-3221 
309-3054714 
309-747-2079 
308427-4000 
$15-a$B-7818

LEATHER eam ofa oi 
Panlax AF190 tlaah, Pai 
135mm tatopholo toiM 
Panlax 50mm wMa ar 
tone. Conlact Gridlay N 
309-747-2079.

FULLER BRU8N Prodi 
now tor aato In El Paso i 
Call Susan MIoallc, da 
309427-6997. WaNar T*
Co., Rap.

*5-3/

BETTY'S Bargain Bar 
Chalaworth has 2 
aqusr* teal o l Iraasii 
used  clo lh ing, furnll 
appHanoa* and houaaw 
Op»n every Thuraday, Fi 
and Saturday from 14  
Home phone 015-53541 

•7-20

STANLEY Horn* Prod 
call Linda Edwards, f 
Box 39, PIpar CHy, SIS 
0069.

*7-1J

NEW and uaad angle 
beams, channal*, floor 
smooth plat*, fists, pip 
concral* reinforcing 
Call lor pricaa. Fall 
Scrap MalaL 915-092-2< 

•7-2

CORN FED baaf. No a 
grass or drugs. A8 eon 
915492-3909.

BoarcT
USDA

The Chicago Board 
will offer analysis of the 
of Agriculture (USDA] 
crop production by live i 
on August I I .  This rej 
ftrsi statistics to be drawi 
surveys. Earlier estimate 
on historical comparison:

In the CBOT progn 
alysts will offer their op 
nificance'.of the prospei

m
J c Q u a l l t v  
¥

I  99%
¥ -----------------------------Z *  NO CRED IT
r C H E C K
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ChwMM •18845-3231
Coltax 308723-2M1
Fairbury *18«92-236«
Ortdtoy 308747-2079
Orwro*

r 8. 1988 - PAGE FOURTEEN
SHAWNA'S DacoraUng haa 
araNpapar, cuaiom drapariaa 
and mora. WIda aalaetloni 
Cal tor Iraa hoata «tol IIS* 
W2-2M7.

T-W-7
X

•-S1

>9

call

r<2.
/10-27

Palm  
xiartor 
Npapar 
Ir and 
alonal 
ill and 
work, 

tnabla. 
ancaa 
6173B.

/5-»d9

Jy now 
m ralao. 
IS-192- 
I Hal. 

and

9-a«-10

Furniture
&

Appliances
DOUBLE draaaar with 
mirror, mapla. Idaal for 
efilld*a room. S3S. Ph. 91S- 
667-97B2.

FOR SALE: Baby orlt> 
oomptoto. Ph. 116-638-3041 
allar 6:30 pjn.

*0-10«-10

Misc.

RAW HONEY. Elala 
Ewalaixar. Forraal. Ph. 618- 
667-6196. c8-4Ain

SEE MV LINE ol goapal 
racorda, booka, wadding 
Invitallona and BIblaa. Tha 
Record Shop at Nick Kaab'a, 
302 S. Fifth, Fairbury.

c11-3Afn

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
haa

Poalar Board 
Typawrhar Rlbborm 

Adding MacMna Ribbona 
Corraclion Tapa 
Corradton FhiM 

FNaCarda 
Claap Envatopaa 

Adding Machina Tapaa 
Aaaortad widiha of Scotch 

Tapa
FlaFoMara 

REPAIR SERVICE 
tor Moat Oflica Machinaa 

nc10-6/lfn

issifleds

irnal

lusl be received in advance by 4 p.m. 
will NOT automatically convert to a 

esignated time, but In fact will be held

d minimum

num

lassifieds

NIT
or changed before publication without 
txceptions

» US AT ONCE
tion and please notify us if there is an 
an error can occur. If you notify us the 
t charge. Sorry, if we are not notified at

URS
m. Monday through Friday 
I in Fairbury only

Telephone 
Telephone 
Telephone 
Telephone 
Telephorte 
Telephone 

. Talaphona 
Talaphona 
Ta<aphona 
Talaphona 
Talaphona

816692-2366 
815636^3010 
8166576462 
815689^2664 
816686 2650 
309-723-2661 
815-9463221 
309-3656714 
309-747-2079 
309627-4600 
SIS-aSB-7815

LEATHER camera caaa. 
Pantax AF160 flaah, Panlax 
136mm telephoto tana and 
Panlax 50mm wMa angle 
tone. Contact Oridtoy Nm a  
309-747-2079.

ncO-1/tfn

FULLER BRUSH Producia 
now for aato In B  Paao area. 
Call Suaan MtoaHc, dealer, 
309627-6667. Wallar Tatibal 
Co., Rapu

*8-36-10

BETTY'S Bargain Barn In 
Chataworlh haa 2,800 
aquara feat o l traaauraa, 
uaad cloth ing, furnilura, 
appllanoaa and houaawaraa. 
0|w n a wary Thuraday, Friday 
and Saturday from 1 6  p.m. 
Home phone 816-6356140.

•7-206-10

STANLEY Home Producia, 
call Linda Edwarda, RR 1, 
Box 39. Piper City, 815686- 
9069.

•7-13661

NEW and uaad aitgto Iron, 
baarne, channaia, Itoor plate, 
amoolh ptata, llata, pipe and 
concrete ralnforclng roda. 
Call for pricaa. Fairbury 
Scrap MataL 815692-2631.

•7-27/8-10

CORN FED baaf. No aHaga, 
graaa or druga. AN oom. Can 
815692-3908.

C8-36-10

FOR SALE: WhNa Kalvinator 
rafrtgaralor. 14 cw. h. Laaa 
than 2 yr. oM. $226. Clyda 
Mohr, 8166276606.

*8-10/6-10

FOR SALE: Walnul hutch In 
axcaOani condition. Ph. 309- 
527-2783, awaninga.

•8-KM-10

SEARS Beat full-alxa 
microwave. All faaturaa. 
$160. Eya-lawal mkrowava 
aland, $50. Round mapla 
table and four captain 
chaira, t . ' - .  r’n ?16 945- 
7293.

•8-106-10

WANTED: Sleeping room or 
email apartment In El Paao. 
Write: 204 W. Hill St.. 
Eureka, IL 61530.

•8-106-10

TONING aalona. Now 
anyone can afford the beat 
Manufacture direct prlcaa- 
complole training and more. 
Financing available. 800- 
2026715/815-9376994. Gat 
healthy and wealthy.

n^10/8-10

TYPEWRITERS-dua to 
achool budget cula. Royal 
oRara braitd new atoctrlca 
with Internal corraclion, 
alactrk  carriage ratunt, prar 
aal lab, 88 character 
keyboard, $169. l.lal mtich 
more. 6-yoqr ararranty.'Fm 
daNvary. Maatarcard, Vlea,'

' A-Expraaa; COB Exchang'd 
only. 3156936755.

ao8-l6B-10to’
SWIMMING poola-^ladl 
chance—varloua alxaa"of’' 
dlap^uy are rapoaaaaaad 
Ka;-»k aoola. Factory 
condriNii,^. Inalallatlon and 
ftnanclng available. Only a 
few deluxe modela lefti No 
reaaonable offer refuaad. 
Call loll free 1-800-THE- 
POOL, ext B190.

nc8-10/8-10

CANCELLED buHdlnga. Due 
to drought conditlona, must 
sell three Ouonael elyle, 
commercial rated aleel 
buildinga Immediately. 
30'x30’, 4Cr*W. 55'x70'. For 
more Information, call Ax- 
Handle Buildinga, 1-600-338- 
4454.

nc6-106-10

STEREO, Sanyo rack 
ayalam, 120 wall receiver, 5- 
band eq., dual caaaelle  
deck, turntable, apeakera, 6 
mo. old. a/c. Ph. 309-365- 
4891.

nc8-106-10
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TREES to bo removed tor 
wood. Muat dean  up. Call 
816602-3686 before 7 a.m. 
or after 7 p.m.

qo6-10«-24

Mobile
Homes

CUATBWQR3»i;Ni>uaa traitor 
for aant Gary Pohman. Ph< 
616635-3543.

,. , 1 . . .  . c7-27nfn

FOR sale"'OR RENT:' 2 
bedroom mobile home. Ph. 
815-657-6516

•8-106-17

Horses,
Equip.

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
Horace Boarded 

Paalure
Call 815-6926483 

altar 6 p.m.
no4-13/tfn

Real Estate
FORREST: Three bedroom 
brick ranch home. Corner 
lo t Many exiraa. Very nice. 
Ph. 8156576261.

•7-27/8-17

Board of Trade to air 
USDA '88 crop report

$78,000 HOME, $92,500 
aacrifica. Vienna, country 
aatting, traaa, paving, 
flraplaca, three badrooma, 
Snlahad baaamant, doubla 
garage, deep wall, axtraa 
galore, office (workahop). 
Low taxaa 610-658-0596.

nc 8-10/8-10

Wanted
WANTED to buy alot 
machinaa or parta. Alao old 
Wurlltxar (ukeboxea. Write 
Frank Zygnunt, P.O. Box 
542, Wealmoni, IL 60559 or 
Ph. 312-985-2742.

*6-226-10
WANTED House to rent In 
Ford Central school district 
by schoot superintendent. 
Excellent care given  
properly. R eferences If 
desired. Phone days 686- 
2550 or evenings 686-9025.

8-10/8-10*
WE PAY top dollar lor good 
antiques. Special needs are 
old hand sewn quills, 
oriental rugs, furniture, 
anything old. Pontiac 
Antique Mall, 83 Depot 
Plaza, 815642-2232.

•76/8-17
ALUMINUM cans 45c lb., 50c 
over 100 lbs. We buy copper, 
brass, batteries, aluminum 
scrap and scrap Iron. 
Fairbury Scrap Metal, 815- 
692-2631.

•7-27/8-10

A SMALL chMd to oare tor 
while mother works. No 
babtoe. Ph. 300-747-2244.

•8-KV8-17

OLD ORIENTAL ruga 
wanted. Persian Rug Center,
Ph. 1-800-252-RUGS.

•8-36-10

Antiques
LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn 
RInkenberger Auction Ser
vice. We aleo se ll sand, 
gravel and black dirt. Ph. 
309-747-2377.

o4-20^

Work
Wanted

OUTSIDE painting: Houses, 
cribs, barns and sheds. 
Reasottable rales. Dohman's 
Palm Service. Ph. 815-692- 
2488.

•81/9-28

MAJOR cleaning problems 
due to a lack of time? Walls, 
windows, woodwork, etc. 
Call Sandy Mies, 815-692- 
3531 to gel on the summer 
schedule. Reasonable rates, 
personal references. 
Fairbury/Ponllac and 
vldnlty.

‘8-36-10

The Chicago Board of Trade (CBOT) 
w ill offer analysis of the U.S. Deparunem 
of Agriculture (USDA) report on 1988 
crop production by live satellite broadca.st 
on August I I .  liiis  report w ill have the 
fust statistics to be drawn from actual field 
surveys. Earlier estimates have been based 
on historical comparisons and trends.

In the CBOT program, three grain an
alysts w ill offer their opinions on the sig- 
nificancr-of the prospective planting fig

ures and respond to questions from the 
press.

As many farmers own satellite anten
nas, the CBOT is making details of the 
broadca.si public so they may watch or tape 
the program for viewing at their conven
ience.

The broadca.st will start at 3:30 p.m. 
(Central Standard Time), Thursday, Aug 
II. It w ill be transmitted via Westar IV, 
Transponder 6D, Audio 6.2 and 6.8 Mhz.

IN FRIDAY 1 t
Fairbury Blade 1 *
Forrest News
Chatsworth Plaindealer ■  L
Cullom Chronicle

R O Y C E  R e n ts  fo r L E S S !
RENT - TO - OWN

NO DO W N PAYM ENT
Quality, Brand Name Laundry Pair

r

99% Rental Approval
RENT IT TODAY!

r* NO CREDIT 
CHECK

• NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

• FREE SERVICE 
& DELIVERY

• NO LONG 
OBLIGATIONi(

PkOflB M4-MN 
Pontiac, IL.

(Advcanl W AWI 4 Htm Log CatMn)

I ta to lta n M  J p i|p i8 v 9 6

ROYCE
' ■ Mi M A L S

j • F'l' It s 1

Re m m h jn g ?
OEOSARESOOOTC)!
A ndersen H asTHe 

WIndow s 'Kxj3 3 ^
XT

urn
1 ■ 1

11’1 "
i 1; 
1

[j

Andersen is able 
to fit over 6000 
openings with 
readily available, 
in-stock windows.

Choose from 
Perma-ShielcT 
casement, double 
hung, awning, and 
gliding windows.

Ins^Uation is 
easy They finish to 
a neat, completely 
low-maintenance 
exterior.

Come home to Quality 
Andmen.

Breuilng To Soru6 Vou B6t t6rl

H IT E ’ S
----------------- ----------------------------------- -

BUILDING CENTER, IN C .l
■•vik vn nu. 4T, F e r r # 6 t ,  II. BIS-eBT-BBO S
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CARPENTER repairs, 
rafflodaling, aiding, dacka. 
Eallmalaa providad. Call 
309-747-2449 bafofa 11 ajn. 
and aflar •  p.m.

*«-S»-24

WILL DO babyaHdng In my 
homa Monday through 
Friday. Ph. 815-635-34M.

■S-ItVS-IO

BABYSrmNG In my homo. 
DaytImo houra. Exparlaitca 
with rafarancaa. Call El 
Paao, 30B-527-4443.

*8-1(V8-17

BABYSITTING In my homa. 
Big homa and yard. 
Avallabla all houra. Will 
doNvar to and from achool. 
Ona yaar and up. El Paao 
309^27-2783.

■S-IO -̂IO

RELIABLE molhar of ona 
will do babyallllng in her 
homo In Forraal beginning 
Aug. 22, 1088. Lota of TLC. 
Rafarancaa avallabla. Pteaaa 
call altar 5:30. Phyllle 
(Walbal) Krippel, 815-657- 
8621.

*8-10«-10

QUALITY Ncanaad child care 
In my home, any age if 
opening la available. 
Referencaa. Phone Sandy 
815-692-2530.

•8-10/8-31

WILL CARE lor elderly in 
their home during the day, 
Monday through Friday. 19- 
yeara experience. Ph. 815- 
945-7240.

•8-3/8-24

Notices
WANTED:29 homaownara 
for InalaHatlon of thamaally 
aaalad raplacamant
windowa. $200 d alu ia  
package |uat $79.88 with 
window purchaaa. Finance. 
30% aavinga on aiding. 1- 
800422-0872.

ncO-KkB-10

BASEMENT waH bowed or 
cracked? Correct the 
proMam quickly, abnply, and 
inaxpanalvaly with grip-tita 
wall anchora. For 
information, call 1-800-541- 
9433.

nc8-10/8-10

LOST: Black and whlta face 
alear and black halfar. If 
aaan, caN 309-747-2808.

c8-10«-10

For Rent
FAIRBURY: Modern two 
bedroom mobile homa for 
rani. Payable weakly or 
monthly. Ph. 815-844-5000 or 
815-692-3419.

o4-1/tfn

PIPER CITY: Corner of 
Margaret and Markat SL Two 
bedrooma, appllancea 
furnlahad. Rafarancaa and 
depoalt required. Ph. 8t5- 
692-2712. c3-16/tfn

FORREST: Two bedroom  
apartment with appllancea. 
One bedroom aparlmeni 
with appllancea ar^ utilitiea 
hirniahed. Ph. 815-657-8668.

c3-16/lln

Fairbury 
Corner Auction 
600 E. Oak (R t 24) 
SALE EVERY 
FRIDAY NITE 

6:00 P.M. 
Consignments 

Welcome 
AUC riONEER;
M D. Steidinger 
Ph 692 3482

Dr. D an H e lm e r
PO DIATRIST  

(Foot S pecialist) 
303 W . W ashington  

Pontiac, Illino is  
815-842-6561

[\JOW Open ...
TARA^S

WOMEN’S ami JUNIOR CLOTHING 
at EVERYDAY SAVINGS!!

“NAME BRANDS FOR LESS”
Outback Red ■ Forenza • Esprit •

Ltd. Express • SOKO • Chris Allen 

Liz Claiborne • Turbo • Adolfo • Domino

Store Houra: Mon. - SaU 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

NEW ARRIVALS EVERY WEEK . . .  

STOP IN AND SEE US.

Route 115 
in Piper City

FORREST: Rooma and 
apartments lor rant by day, 
vmak or month. Ph. 815-857- 
8248.

cS-«tfn

IN FAIRBURY: Immadlaloly 
avallabla. Taro bodroom  
aparlmont. Dopoalt and 
rafarancaa required. Equal 
Housing O p p^unlty . Ph. 
815-657-8248.

c84Mn

FAIRBURY: Two orw bod- 
room furnlahad aparUnants. 
Ona two-badrooM apsrl- 
manL atova and fatrigarator 
furnlahad. Ph. 815492-3010.

o8-15Afn

CHATSWORTH: House for 
rent Gary Dohman. Ph. 815- 
835-3543.

c7-27/lfn

FAIRBURY: Rooma with 
prfvata batfi. Furnlahad. Ph. 
815-692-2588.

‘8-3/10-5

Pets

WANTED: Mala American 
Eskimo pup, standard siza, 
not mkilalura. CaN 309-727- 
1187 attar 5 p.m.

C8-34-10

FOR SALE: Young rabbits. 
Call batwaan 6:30 and 10 
p.m. Ph. 309-527-5658.

•6-104-17

AKC COLLIE pupplas. 
Raady to go. Four trralea and 
four femalaa. Ph. 815-689- 
2231, Cullom.

•8-10/8-17

Services
SIGN PAINTING, truck 
lallaring, windowa,
buildings, gold laal and 
magnaUc algiM. Don Latatar 
Sign Shop, Fairbury:

e12-28Afn

PIANO TUNINO and rapalr. 
Robarl Cummins, 1319 
Clanwood, Blootninglon. Ph. 
300-883-2702.

c9-7/ltn

TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plaaloring, flraplacos, 
basomonls, chimnays and 
foundations. TrIpla O 
Construction, Goorga 
Owcarz, Jr., B  Paso. Ph. 309- 
527-4240.

c11-2(Vltn

INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
hosting and cooling coal. 
Call Honaggor Insulation. 
For froo oatkiMla caM ooltsd 
815-657-8512.

c1-643Atn

SEWING Machine Salas 8 
Sarvico. Most makas and 
m odels rapalrad. Pick up 
and dallvary avallabla. 
Monigomary Sawing Canter, 
309-365-7241 or 309-365- 
7471.

c6-8/tfn

HOUSE PAINTING; Inlarior 
sttd axtarior. Quality work al 
reasonable rales.
Rafarancaa avallabla. Tom 
Mias, 815492-2253.

c11-12Mn
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MASONRY brtcfc and block 
repair. Specializing in 
luckpointing, ohimnoya, 
foundation, baaomani wall 
waterproofing. Fra# 
aalimalaa. Call morninga, 
Marilyn, El Paao. 309-527- 
ses4.

•7-27/8-10

Dairy Queen
Help Wanted

Now Hiring for Fall
Part *.111118 
Full Tima 
Flexible Hours

> Advancement Opportunities 
' Training Program 
• Semi annual wages avaluatlons

Seif motivated, neat and 
positive individuals 

Apply at
Fairbury

Chenoa, El Paso and Eureka

ATTENTION: WOMAN AND MEN 
SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

$18,000.00 TO $23,000.00 1ST YEAR 
AVERAGE

If you want an opportunity that comas rarely in a 
person's lifatima, than you owe it to yourself to 
invest igc.

1. Respo.. '}e/CAREER-MINDED (prefer over
22)

2. Aggressiva/HIGHLY MOTIVATED
3. 4 years full-time working (sales) experience or 

college degree preferred.
4. Must be out of town S nights per week. 40 hour 

' '  week.
a to expansion. National Corporation with more 

V  ^50 Retail Shopping Center locations has 
I' udiate openings for mature, professional sales- 
oriented women and men. Competitive Salary plus 
commission. Expense allowance for your car and 
motel, with corporate benefits. CHANCE FOR 
ADVANCEMENT

Retail, jewelry, cosmetics, telephone sales or 
marketing/teaching background helpful, and 
homemakers rx)w free to travel. GREAT CAREER RE
ENTRY OPPORTUNITY!

For personal interview call John C. Hall's office 
TOLL FREE at 1-800-543-5940 or 1-800-543-5921, 
Monday through Thursday, between 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
ONLYI Also call Friday between 8 a.m. - 3 o m. n'ease 
call on or before Thursday, August 18. 1988.

E.O.E. M/F

UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo. 
411 E. Clevetend, CuNom, HI. 
60929. Ph. 915480-2704. 
Free e iOmelse. Free pick up 
and delivery.

•0-1/0-17

TREE TRMMNN6. topping or 
removel. A lso stump  
removal. Evergreen 
trimming and spraying In 
season. Parry P r i^  Onarga. 
Ph. 815-200-7012.

‘11-18/11-10-00

PROFESSIONAL painting, 
spray or brush; carpenisr 
srark. John Hsm, PIpm City, 
M. Ph. 815-8804065.

c5-11/lfn

OUTSIDE Psinllng: Houses, 
cribs, bsrns snd sh ed s. 
ReasonsMs raise. Dohman's 
Palm Sarvloe, 815492-2488.

‘0-1/9-28
ROGER COVENTRY, 
musician tschniclan, piano 
tuning, keyboard sarvloe 
and repair, rsbuilding. Call 
815435-3634 or 635-3165.

‘7-13/0-28

J 8 S CLEANING Co. 
Carpsting and upholstery, 
3M Scotch guarding, animal 
control chemicals, amoks, 
water, mHdaw, aooL and lire 
cisan-up, wall w ashing, 
furnacs and duct work 
cleaning and deodorizing, 
com plete cleaning of all 
dam ages, 18 years 
axperienca. Inauranca work 
walcoma. Free asllmataa. 
Ph. 309-5274473.

•7-13/12-28

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Salas 8  Service 
Vbouuma and Shempooera 

Sarvloe ALL MAKES 
CaH

DAVID KAEB 
S1548^2282 

or
309-827-0491

c10-30Atn

BABYSITTING-Nurse and 
mother will provide quality 
day care tor your child In my 
home. Experience with 
referencaa. Ph. 309-527- 
2417, B Paso.

*8-10/8-17

SEWING. allarallona, 
custom drapartaa, P-C Rags, 
815492-4419.

‘9-10/8-10

Help Wanted
RESPONSIBLE child care 
providers needed to live-ln 
arith Naperville aree families. 
Ezceilenl salaries, banaflls, 
travel. For appointment call 
Naperville Nannies, Inc. A 
privsia amploymeni agency. 
Ph. 312-3574808. No fas.

c1-14/lfn

CHARON'S PLACE
213 E Krack Forrest, IL Ph: 815^57-8364 

’Home cooking at your best 
full menu & nitely specials’ 

MONDAY-TacoS50e 
TUESDAY - Chicken (all you can eat) $3.00 
WEDNESDAY - Spaghetti 

(all you can eat) $3.25 
THURSDAY-Shrimp $3.95 
FRIDAY - Walleye $4.75 
SATURDAY - Chicken (all you can eat) $3.00 

Serving 5 p.m. -10  p.m.
Banquet & Party Facilities 

Carry-outs Available

Looking for bent willow furniture?

Look no further!
aofas • love aeots • rockers • tablaa • mirrors • 

bar stools • onomana • bed Iramea • heed 
boards • chalsea and many more Items

Call or writo:
Shawna's Decorating

H I E. Ash FalrtKiry.IL (816)692-2047

%

I

J

1

VVestgate
s t i p i K T  ( lu l)^ ; . I > n \ \
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S cfv iin ; OiniK-r 
5-10 p (II . Toes S .il 
S u n J jy  11 J ni 8 p III

M oJeu te  I ’ru cs— D .iily  S |,f t  lals 

Tuetday 
Wednesday 
Thursdar 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday.

A  D e l i c i o u s  W u y  
T o  E n d  Y o u r  D a y

Cattish 
Filat or Ciklals 

Oranga Neughy 
Prime Rib 

Sirloin 
Roast Beal

(with m ashed potatoes) 
Banquet and Party FBcHItieB— 
Hie. 24 West, falrfaury. 11

1; t

DAY, nighi and weekends. 
Mature parson. Ideal lor 
housewives. Flazibla houra. 
Apply Chanoa Dairy Quean.

c11-2SAIn

t y pe se t t e r  • Apply In 
parson al lha Fairbury 
Blade. 101 Waal Locust, 
Fairbury.

nc5-2Snin

n u r s e s  a id e s  needed. 
Apply In parson, Oclavla 
Manor, CoUax. Ph. 309-723- 
2591.

c6-lS/tfn

WANTED
80 bed skilled long term 
laclllty expanding lo 119 
beds. Full lima raglalerad 
nurtas poslllona avallabla 
on Ural sh ill. Parl-llma 
registered and llceneed  
practical nurses poslllons 
avallabla on second and 
third shift. Compallllva 
wagaa, baaed on 
experlanca. Allracliva 
benefits. Advancamant 
possibility. Call or writs 
director of nursing:

MAPLE LAWN HEALTH 
CENTER 

TOO North Main 
Euraka, IN. 61530 

Phone 309487-2337
C7-27/8-17

•Ed c lm a n — ^  
A u c tio n
S e rv ic e  

•
Accepting 

Consignments
Daily 1-5

•
HousBhold 

... Auction 
Ellis HarcHng of 
Bloomington 

6:00 p.m. 
at

226 W. Locust 
FAIRBURY

815/692-3385
•

Us9d Fumiturs 
8 Appllanoss 
For Sals DaNy

H u b er  s
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 

By Reuben H uber

What we peally need is an 
alarm clock that awakes 
us with the smell of bacon 
and eggs.

Why do you suppose 
wrong numbers are never

I busy?

When a husband washes 
I and vacuums the car 
before picking up his wife 
is because one or the other
is new.

There's a bigger fool than 
the fellow who knows it 
all. It's the one who w ill 
argue with him.

Sign in restaurant: 
Genuine home cooking. 
Our specialty, left-overs.

Wife to marriage 
counselor *It all started 
with him wanting lo be in 
the wedding phoM.”

Need clothes for back-to- 
sebool? Shop for selection 
end service along with a 
competitive price at 
Hub^g ia Rakboiy.
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ASONRY brick and block 
ipalr. Spaclallting In 
ickpolnling, chiMnoya, 
lundaUcn, baaamanl wall 
alarproofing. Frao 
illmalaa. Call Morninga, 
arNyn, El Paao, 30b>527- 
>54.

*7-f7/»-10

Aulhortzad 
ELECTROLUX 

Salaa A Sandca
>bouuma and Shampooara 

Sarvica ALL MAKES 
Cal

DAVID KAEB 
81S-69^22t^ 

or
309-827-0491

c10-30Afn

ABYSITTING-Nuraa and 
lolhar will provMa quality 
ay cara lor your child In my 
oma. Eiparlanca with 
ilarancaa. Ph. 309-527* 
«17. B  Paao.

•8-10«-17

EWING, allarallona, 
usiom draparlas, P ^  Raga, 
15-892-4419.

‘8-KV8-10

Help Wanted
lESPONSIBLE child cara 
rovidara naadad to llva-ln 
rtth NaparvMa araa famHIao. 
iKcallani aalarlaa, banaflla, 
raval. For appointment call 
laparvllla Nanniaa, Inc. A 
rlvata amployinanl agency. 
>h. 312-357-0808. No lea.

c1-14mn

r s  PLACE 
, IL Ph: 815-657-8364
<ng at your best 
nitely specials"
ka
all you can eat) $3XX)
hetti
I $3.25
$3.95
75
I (all you can eat) $3.00 
p.m. -10  p.m.
Party Facilities
Its Available

It  willow furniture?

further!
rockara • tab lea «mirrora < 
tana • bad Iramaa • head 
I and many more Itama

I Decorating
■ IL (818) 692-2047

%

i /

|> ( ‘r ( liil)^ ? , h o w l i n ^ i
Utr 24 Wrsi y « II

fiVj ?-Uj

A  D e l i c i o u s  W a y  • 
T o  E n d  Y o u r  D a y

lals
CallUh 

Fllal or Cibitit 
.. Oranta kau|hy 

Prime Rib 
Sirloin 

Roaal Beal 
shed polatoes)
I Party FacHItlaa— 
sst. Fairbury, I I

> /

OAV, night and waakanda. 
Mature paraon. Ideal lor 
houeawivaa. Flexible houra. 
Apply Chaitoa Dairy Quean.

c11-2Shln

TYPESETTER • Apply In 
paraon at the Fairbury 
Blade, 101 Waat Locuat, 
Fairbury.

neS-2Srtfn

NURSES AIDES naadad. 
Apply In paraon, Octavla 
Manor, Collax. Ph. 300-723-
2591.

c6-1S/thl

WANTED
80 bad akillad long term 
laclllty expanding to 119 
bade. Full lima raglatared 
nuraaa poaltlona avallaMa 
on firal ahlh. Part-time 
raglatared and llcanaad  
practical nuraaa poaltlona 
available on aacond and 
third ahllt. Compallllva 
wagea, baaed on 
exparlanca. Altracllva 
banaflla. Advancement 
poaalbltlty. Call or write 
director of nuraing:

MAPLE LAWN HEALTH 
CENTER 

700 North Main 
Eureka, in. 61530 

Phone 309-487-2337
C7-27/8-17

E d c lm a n — V* 
A u c tio n
S e rv ic e  

•
Accepting 

Consignments
Daily 1-5

•
HouMhold 

Auction 
Ellis Harding of 
Bloomington 

6:00 p.m. 
at

226 W. Locust 
FAIRBURY

815«92-3385
•

Usad Fumitura 
$ Appliancas 
For Sida Dally

H u b e r ' s

TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben H u b e r

What we really need is an 
alarm clock that awakes 
us with the smell of bacon 
and eggs.

Why do you suppose 
wrong numbers are never
busy?

When a husband washes 
and vacuums the car 
before picking up his wife 
IS because one or the other
is new.

 ̂There’s a bigger fool than 
the fellow who knows it 
all. It's the one who w ill 
argue with him.

Sign in restaurant: 
Genuine home cooking. 
Our specialty, left-overs.

Wife to marriage 
counselor. "It all started 
with him wanting to be in 
the wedding photM.”

Need clothes for back-U>- 
school? Shop for selection 
and service along with a 
competitive price at 
Huber's ia EaMnty.

FRIENDLY Horn* PardM ha* 
opaning* In ttila ai«a lor 

managara and daalara. Fraa 
training. Comm Is (ion up to 

25%, hlghaat hoalaaa 
awarda, no daUvarlng or 

ooNocthtg, no handHng or 
aarvloa charga. Ovar 80 

dynamic llama ol loya, glfta, 
horn# dacor and Chrlatmaa 
daoor. For baa catalog cak 

ooHact 1-800-227-1S10.
*8-3/8-31

MAINTENANCE man. Apply 
In paraon. Hanald MIg. Co., 
PIparCHy.

O8-3/S-10
ASSISTANT DIraclor of 
Nursing poaltlon opan for a 
RN Inlaraatad In working 
with tha aldarly. Excallant 
banatita, paid holldaya and 
vacation, Inauranca 
avaHaMa. Ptaaaa apply al B  
Paao Haallh Cara, 850 E. 
Sacond SL, El Paao, or caR 
309-527-2700.

c 8-10/8-10

NURSES alda-full or parl- 
llma on all Ihrea shllta. 
Plaaaa apply at El Paso  
Haallh Cara Canlar, 850 E. 
Sacond St., El Paao, IL 
61738, or phono 309-527- 
2700.

c 8-10/8-10
JCAHO accradllad
counaaling cantor hat 
opaningo raquiring maalar'a 
dagraa In behavioral araa. 
Mual ralocala. High 
oompatMva aalary packaga. 
Sand raouma and thraa 
ralarancaa to Drawar M, 
Oktay. IL 62450 EOE.

nc8-1(V8-10

PART-TIME and fulMIma 
poaltlona avallabla for 
outgoing Individuala wWIng 
lo raproaani our product al 
tha llllnola Slalo Fair bom  
Aug. 10-21. Flaxibla houra. 
No aolling raquirod. 
Inlaraatad paopla plaaa# ca l 
1-800-420-7838,0X15770. .

nc^1(V8-10

LICENSED Ills, and hsqUh 
agani naadad. Qitality 
producta, high cormqlaalooa 
with advanc# Bafora laaua, 
load ayatain..and banahis. 
(Mual qualify for banaflla) 
CaN 1-800-456-4277. , . .

, nc8-10/8-l6

SANTA ia coming. Ba roady 
by damonsiraling Chrlatmaa 
Itama, loya and gifs for Toy 
Chaal. Avarago $50 an 
avaning. Fraa kit. 
Guarantaad 7-day ahipping. 
Wrlla; Shirtay Spadala, 265 
Shanalona, RIvaralda, IL 
60546. Call colloct 312-447- 
6816.

nc6-10/8-10 
DRIVERS. Driva with pride. 
Stoopa Expresa wants 
drivara (sirtgle or loams) and 
ownor/oparalora who are at 
toast 23 years old with on# 
yaar OTR Iraclor/lrailar 
axperlanoo In tha last lour 
yoars. Wa can oflar you: 
Mllaaga pay up to 25.6c/MI. 
lo start dapanding on 
axparlanca, Sanlorliy 
Incroaaaa lo 26.6/HI., paid 
Inauranca, ona-on-ona  
dispatch, direct call Into 
dispatch. GIva ua a call. 
S loop s Exproaa,
Nallonwida: 800-4260481. 

______________  noO-KVS-IO
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TRUCK DRIVERS: P ools  
Truck Una offaro 23c par 
mHa lo start lo OTR dthrara 
with on# yaar of varlflaMa 
amployment with ona  
amployor. Voarly incraaaea 
and axoollani banaHia 
packaga. Drivora with loaa 
than ono yaar oxporlonca 
may apply aa »  P o ^  Driver 
Trainee of lav-Ihq-ilawie- 

,^ iv e r  .etalnlng -Softool. 
.Apply ki person, Poole Tkuek; 
Line, U iS .'e at U.S. ISO, 
Molina, IL (309-799-3117) or 
U.S. 54 South, iia x lo o , 
Missouri (814-6868550). 1. 
804-225-5000. EOE. •. .

I ‘nc6-ie/8-10

SOCIAL sarvices: part-llma 
position In Inisrmatfiato cara 
faclllly avallabla soon . 
Exparlancad In long farm 
cara and/or dagraa 
prafsrrad. Sand raauma lo: 
Box S, Fairbury Blada, 
Fairbury, IL 61739.

cO-10/8-10

IMMEDIATE opening tor lull- 
lima man. Production 
daparlmani and driving. 
Anchor Egg Co., Anchor, IL 
309-723-2071.

O8-10/8-17

NEEDED: Uoanaod nursa for 
nuraing faclllly. Apply In 
parson. Octavla Manor, 
Cot lax.

cO-10/8-17

FULL-TME food prsparallon 
person and aesisisn l grill 
cook 35-40 houra waokly. 
Parl-timo waltrass 30-35 
houra waakly. Immadlala 
opanings. Night msnagar 
and oook 25 houra waakly. 
Mature paraon. RITs, 210 W. 
Oak, 816682-2233.

*8-10«-17
I ' * .
80 BED skillod facility ia 
aceapting applications for 
lu ll and part-llma CNA. 
positions, All thra# shifts, 
and part-llma LPN or RN 
midnlgb^ posltton avallabla. 
Godd banaflla . . and 
oompatlllva wagas. Plaaaa 
apply in parson al 
Graanbrior Lodga, 600 S. 
Maple, Piper City.

C8-10/8-17

TEACHERS naadad lo taach 
adult aducalion clasaas al 
loiowing locatlona: Ganaral 
Equivalaney Diploma (GED), 
Pontiac; Adult Basic 
Education (ABE), Pontiac. 
Ph. 815-844-3742 or 815492- 
2355.

c8-10iKn

BABYSITTER: Monday- 
Friday lor nawbom alaillrtg 
In mId-Saplambar.
Exparlancad and rafsrancos. 
309-723-6378.

c8-10«-17

HIRING now. Full or parl- 
llmo. Alao booklitg partlaa. 
Racalva frao wickor, 1/2 
prica llama. Call Carolyn 
aflar 5:30 pjn. 815-350-2050.

c8-10»31

Business
Oppor
tunities

DO you rtead mote Inoomo? 
Start a vanding routs part- 
ttana. Minimum Invaatenant. 
Easy slart-up. No ovathaad. 
bnmadlata cask rateim. Hugs 
profits. Fktancing avallabla. 
1-000-255-5725.

noe-10«-10

1000 SUNBEDS toning 
tables. Sunal-Wolff tanning 
bade, SlandarQuaai paasive 
axerclasra, SunOuaat quality 
sp as. Call for Iroa color 
calalogua. Sava lo 50%. 1- 
800-228-6292.

nc8-10/8-10

instruction
TRUCK driver training- 
United Truck Master, 
Decatur, IL/Effingham, IL. 
Ph. 1-800-426-8811/1-800- 
356-5901. D.O.T.
Carlillcallon, Home
Study/Rasidant Trng., 
placam eni aaalalanca, 
financial aid avallabla. 
Ganaral office, 3250 Hwy. 
19N., Claarwalar, Fla., 34821, 
Tmg. SMa 10001 Fowtor Avo., 
Tampa, FL 33592.

no8-10«-10

Personal
Pragnsnll Naod help? CaH 
Bblhtighl 309-454-7922.

•1-27/12-28

Have YOU ordered 
YOUR copy of the  
Livingston County 

History?
COLLECTOR Q UAlilT BOOK

The ni8l6iy of livlMaaitete CmmO win be printed on 
archival quality paper to last for many years and will have 
beautiful hand-tooM die work portrayed in fine gold design 
on the face of the book and cover spine. These are hard 
cover books of especially good quality linen, with a natural 
color painting embossed on the cover. These are books to 
keep, to be proud of. Reserve your copies todayl

500 Copies of this coiiector's item will 
offered at “Early Order” price.

be

I ous af Ibt Bnt 968 la asdar yaa <

SAVE!!!
ROOK RESERVAHON FORM

la w ^ i  a bask PlesM  liM lu o ies to be em b«n\cd in sold nn a separate piccx- of p ap r ' 

TW prhv af Uw bask irii be I
Eactoted it mv check for S. .made payable to-

Ifk ii oot I 
order lo:

EARLY OROnPBICES

.copies at 847.50 each (phu S2.8S tax if j  
eacb for hiadfina sad postaae, E ami
books).

.copies al IS2.S0 each (iodadee aoM stampad aaoae). (phu 
S3.IS tax If p k M  up), (plaa SfM

eked up), (phu S3.S0 
I; ao tax oo owUed

Me to btlBR your order to the Hated lecatioas. 
The Uvingstoo County History Book 

101 West Locust Street 
Fairbury. Illinois 61739

poataaeBi
each for haadHaq sad 

ao t u  aa aaUed books).

.copies at $47.50 wkk e S20.00 raaervattoa advaacc (no qold 
stamped aaow). lYkb a gold ataoiped aaow. SS2.90 wkb a 
S2S.00 reaervalioa advaace each.

RESERVED BOOKS MUST BE PAID TOR IN FULL BEFORE PICK UP 
OR MAKING.

/
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ALONE A Single? Free 
brochure. DATE-HATES, 
INC., Box 232t-WOI, 
Decatur, III. 62526; 1-600- 
747-HATE.

*6-a«-31

Car Pools
READERS may advertiee SHARE rWe from Pontiac to 
free In thia daaaMIcallon for downtown Bloomington 
fourwaaka. Hon.-FrI., 6-4:30. Ph. 615-

ne1-3IVtfn 644-7167 altar 6 pj».
noO-1W8-3t

A WONDERFUL family 
axparlanca. European, 
Scandinavian High school 
exchange aludanta arriving 
In August. Become a host 
family lor American 
Intercultural Student 
Exchange. Call 1-800- 
SIBUNG.

nc6-1(V6-10

ADULT wlahaa to share rMa 
to Psridand from Fairfrury or 
ForraaL Claaaaa Honday 6 
a.m.-5 pm.; Wadnaaday, 12- 
5 pm.; Friday, 12-3 p.m. Ph. 
81S-«9^3»87.

nc7-2<y6-10

A r e  Y o u  A s h a m e d
By The Way Your jf/j\

C a r

S o u n d s
or

Worried About Dangerous 
Exhaust Fumes???

ADULT saaka ride to ICC. 
Honday, Wadnaaday, and 
Friday. 8 a.m. to t pm. Ph. 
300-527-5679.

noO-KV6-24

Schroeder's Car-Care Center

please clip and save

NEW HOURS, NEW OFFICE & PHONE NUMBER

DOROTHY C. BOERSMA, M.D.
Pediatrics

RICHARD W. BOERSMA. M.D.
Family Practice

Falrburv Office
305 E. Chestnut St. - Suite B 

815-692-2308 
Hours; by appointment 

Monday-Friday 8 AM - 5 PM

Chenoa Office 
219 Green Street 

815-945-7880

We CUSTOM FIT Every System

QUALITY_
m u f f l e r  :

V.

. . .  starting with a 
QUALITY MUFFLER
that is guaranteed 
for as long as you 
own your vehicle

We Custom Bend All Pipe
From 16 GA Steel

To Original Equipment Specifications
We also install custom dual exhaust systems.

Hours: by appointment 
Monday-Friday 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

scHRoem 's m m oH e
_ a s n M n M m n c n M C t t U M T m _

S e e  u s  f o r  a l l  y o u r  
C o m m e r c i a l  P r i n t i n g  n e e d s
Wc feature the latest in typesefling lechnohigy with capabilities for both web 
and sheet-fed printing production.

•Envelopes (2 color) 
•Letterheads 
•Slalemenls 
•Brochures

\

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CONTACT:
Jim Roberts 
Dave Roberts 
Tom Roberts

Line art and
design service avaUabIc

Phone
I

(8 1 5 ) 6 9 2 -2 3 6 6

y

/  -

A
' V

Cornbelt Press, Ino
101 W. Locust, Fairtxjry, IL 61739

___S

1 \  
f l  daV®

N O  R E A S l

E x a m p l e

If you
C X U I

R a y i

bCm

Qai*M Bftw ____-Uea Tl. Bead Oi
Jm iUm m i ____ Ueattl.rw«dei

CMATOWOllTK NAJNM
AbMOMmi------- •teCMNCewt
JMIOMmi--------------AMt-Mctenr__________ at W. Urn

If. AMI
f i .  CXPfy

msajMSMM

-MMil

•Lo w m I PriOM  •UlBllMO OMBras
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angerous
les???

[ery System

S t a r t in g  w i t h  a  
LITY MUFFLER
: i s  g u a r a n t e e d  
la s  l o n g  a s  y o u  
p  y o u r  v e h i c l e

I All Pipe
keel
pecifications

■exhaust systems.

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CONTACT:
Jim Roberts 
Dave Roberts 
Tom Roberts

art and
lesign service available

Phone 
l5) 6 9 2 -2 3 6 6

ss, Inc.
61739

O N E  M O R E  T I M E !
D u e  t o  t h e  o v e r w h e l m i n g  r e s p o n s e  o f  l a s t  m o n t h ' s  s a l e s ,  

w e  a r e  r e p e a t i n g  t h i s  o f f e r  O N E  M O R E  T l f . l E ,

Siding Offer! 
FREE SIDING

m  *wNb parcliiiw  of iwr boot' ,
■  rtdMif r t  im rm al lo ta li p r ic t

for f  Z i i i i K N o M
: ; 5 | S

Windiiw Offer!
«  f  1 That’s R ight. . .

For every window you 
Q P w * buy, receive the next 

"  “  one a t . . .  1/ 2  PRICE
C e r t a i n T  e e d  no u m t

V i n y l  W i n d o w s  • • • ,
With the purchase of 
6 or more windows
Receive FREE 
WINDOiW TRIM!

w viesjpiawww r a w  eawefem^v;, *> •

r o l K C a  ■ a SattanfaryaaraptlniliMiw ;
- ■ ■ ■' -'V

- ^ f F R E E  to the first 10 customers
' Receive an ADDITIONAL

$300 Off complete siding job.

CertolwTeed Solid Viwvl  ̂
RrplocewieRt Wiaedowe
•  Savhvil4t »n h<« VMy cWarvfî  
e  Bfiif wTHlr vittyl iirxvi rwads pamltoy

to the  first 10 c u s to m e rs  - 
rece iv e  a

$250 insu lated 
storm  door
No prior s a le s  apply

He PrtortalM Apply WMe SeppNes Last

N O  R E A S O N A B L E  O F F E R  R E F U S E D

E x a m p l e  ■we can side a one-story, 1000 sq. (I. house

» low a s  $ 1 , 4 5 0  — . . .

If you over thought of siding or windows someday —
CALL NOW! For 7 days only, pricos will novor be lower!
✓ He Rloney Dowo ^110% Rank FinaHcliig

No Menthly Peymenti for 3 months after
|ob le completed

F o r  a  f r e e  n o  o b l i g a t i o n  

e s t i m a t e

CALL NOW TOLL FREE 
1-800-383-9601

or call collect 1-309-699-9600 
Before you buy siding or windows 

gel our low. low price!

Seeing is believing! Ask our many custom ers! Never paint again
" ' ' ' ^ W lB rW —  " "

.-..UtOKempiSt

.l0O3E.WeievSi
__AllA. WeierSi
__ ISOO Tueebteg
._..4M S. VsmeNten
____ liOmdiene
...S42 S. Lecuel Si ...S30 She*men Ave 
..40A Weel Torvcnce 173) »Ser«t feteln ti
_______ RR I
.... ..  7MS. NMn
.. lOiA H. CWcegc
________R R. I
.................R R. I
....... %U W. WMev__R.a t. Oes 1M
___new. Meuoen

107 desk

•Lovreei Prieee 
•Ufettme Oeereniee

e*u-TS|y,£BgjL-a{8^96oi

MID-STATE SIDING
AND WINDOW CO., INC.

t. WUJMOTOH R̂ MOm 
Pew m ey UeetTS

'100% Setlsfeetion Qucrenteed 
Deel DkeelWItli Osmer



Um  your Walton's Charge Account

MaitwfCord

S a le  s t a r t s  
W e d n e s d a y , A u g u s t  10

P r ic e s  g o o d  th r u  
M onday , A u g u s t 1 5 ,1 9 8 8

Hours: 8:304:30 Daily 
Opsn until 9 p.m. Frt. 
Clossd Sunday 
PtKMIS 815^2*2316

20%  O ff
OF FAIRBURY Smr,.  I86K

The Year 
of the 

Cardigan 
Sweater

Save 20%
Select Group Athletic Footwear

Mens - Womens - Childrens

Reg. 7.99 - 29.99....................  ................................. S a le 6 3 9 '2 3 9 9

Entire stock of 
Cardigans - in 
many styles 

& colors
•V ^

V

Jr. - Missy - Plus Sizes 
Reg. 15.00-31.00

Salel 2 0 0  ■ 2 4 0 0 2 0 %  O ff
Entire Stock

Ladies'
Poly/Gab Slacks & Skirts

Pull-on elastic waist with a 
belt & 2 pockets In 100% 

polyester.
Black - Brown • Navy •

Tan - Green
Missy Sizes

SalJ 3 9 9

Fleece Tops 
& Bottoms

Boys 2 - 7 
Girls 2 - 1 4

Reg. 18.00

25%  O ff
Poly/Cotton
Sieepwear

Girls 4 - 6x 
Fashions

20% Off
Long Sleeve Knit 

& Woven Tops
Reg 10 00 13 00

Sale799 to 10^
Jeans

Reg 14 00 4 16 00

Salel 1«

25% Off
Entire Stock
Children's

Short Sleeve Knit Tops

Girls 7-14
Jeans & Slacks

Reg. 16.00
Saiel2̂ 9

Girls Denim Skirts 
Size 2 -4  Reg. 10.00 

Sale759

S ize 4 *6 x  Reg. 11.00
S a l e 8 ^ 9

Size 7 -14 Reg. 12.00
Sald959

20% Off
Ladies’ Cotton or Nylon Panties 
Reg. 1.29 - 1.89

S a l ^ 0 3 . - | 5 i

in fan t20%  Off Sieep & Piays
Reg. 4.99 - 6.00..................  .................................S a l3 9 9  - 4 8 0

20% Off
Ladies' Casual Socks 

Reg. 1.49 - 2.49
Salel 19-199

25% Off
Fabric Handbags

Canvas - Nylon - 
Tapestry

Bath Ensemble 
"Suveet Sue" Country Print Terry

100% Cotton Rose - Blue - Peach - Ecru
Bath Towel Reg. 4.99................ ...........................................
Hand Towel Reg. 3.99...........................................................
Face Cloth Reg. 2.39............................................................

Piece Goods S Domestics 2nd floor

S a lQ 6 6
S a lC 4 4

Sal#66

Fabric Sale
Gabardine • 60* wide -100% Polyester 
Reg. 2.99 yd.................................................................................S a id ** yd.
FaHle Fabric- 100%  P o i v « s i » r r i c c i . o >-------- ■ -
Reg. 8.99 yd

F ^  ■ Polyester Tissue - 45* Wide - Letj^ '^ iid". Paisley Print

S a v e  2 5 %
Piece Goods Si Domestics 2nd floor Saltf**K

Entire Selection
Tablecloths - Napkins
P ie c e  G o o d s & D o m estic s  

2 n d  floor

2 5 - P i n t  C a p a c i t y  
D e h u m i d i f i e r

Curios
By Pulaaid« 8 Rlveraide«

Early American 8 Traditional atylas with mirror bacfca ■ 
glaaa ahahraa - Ughtad tops 8 boHoma

A lovety grh for someone special.
AIE5% off Walton's low regular price

ModrI 
AHDfSAA

Reg. 259.95
Sale 16900

( '^ 7  E x tr a  L a r g e  C a p a c i t y  
A u t o m a t i c  W a s h e r

Medd WWA8M4G

Reg. 559.95 Sale399<’o

', Undercounter 
' Dishwasher

OU8300XT
' featuring 
4Aulonialic

3 1 9 0 0

Reg. 369.95

jrowiMirMMi
«N T m M .rrn

S a v e  2 0 %

M e n 's

F a s h i o n

J e a n s

Levi's®
Stonewashed - Whitewashed 

Saddeman's Twill 
Lee® & CBA® 
Stretch Jeans

Reg. 21.00 - 40.00

S a l e l  6 8 0 - 3 2 0 0

Men's & Boy's
Fashion Heece Separates
Tri-cok>r tops and matching pants 

Poly/Cotton S -XL 
I Men's Reg. 15.00

S a le ll^
Boy's Reg 12.00

Sale 9^

15% Off
Any Popcorn 

Popper
In Slock

Hot air or automatto
Reg 16.09 - 28.99

^ S a l e i 4 M * 2 4 M
Housewares 

2r}d floor

Saving oC0%
On any Storage Plus® 

by Pyrex®
The storage system that outforms 

plastic
Reg. 1.99-5.99

Sale 15* 47»
Housewares 2nd floor

Save 25%
On any Canister Set 
or accessory piece

Rag 7 99 - 49.99
Sale 5 "-37*

Housewant did floor

15% Off
All Sweeper Bags & 

Belts
(In Stock)

Reg. 1.00-2.50
SaleBS* - 213

Houeewwe 2nd Hoot

Refrigerator

ET18NKXR
18.0 cu. ft.
RefrigefStor/
Freezer

Reg. 699.95
V.

FreeOeNverylnour
tradinoarM

' lA- ■
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